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$.Opar Aunuin, ini advance.

qi~e bpss, Five Cents.

N EW BOOKS. Dîf ..

Li of the Rev. Alexander DfDD"B
et George Smith, LL.D1. Complete inone vol.. $2 25

trinceton Sermons." By Chas. Hodge,D.D. 3 50
Tlh e Early yar of John Calvin." By Rev.

terh, .. Crie, D............................2O

Tu Englisb Bible: lis Translations and
84!5sltr. By John Stoîîý,htorf- D.D)....z 8o

I'sîry of ihe Englisb Bible.' By the Rev.
,.4 1 F. Moulton, 1.D)...........................I 1O0

D)ivine Fooprints in the Field of Revelation."
ce BY Wm ('riffitbs, M A.................... ...2 25

"lth old Testamient a Living Book for AUl
,Ages" el y Austin Phellis, D.D)............. i 5o
"The Ligt of the World to Coôme." sud other
40 suiteJCts. By Rev. T. Teignmouth Shore.... i 50

Ghist Beariiig Witness to Hiniself." By the44 Rev. Geo. A. Chadwick, D.D)................ i 50
rbhe A'iostles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-

4, 'es By Alex. Macleod Svmington. B.A .I.. 25
lomilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford D.D.................................I OO
The PaÏriarchs." By the Rev. W. Hanna,

4.DDand Rev. Canon Norris.................I io0
l istory of the Waldenses." By the Rev. J.
A,- Wylie, LL.D.......................... ...... -7

feod fteAutels." By Rs.dolf Stier.D.D. c go
Ie eceof the Cild-Soul." 13y the Rev.

W.F. Crafts .................................... O0 70

Frite by mail for p'riées quoted.

JOHN YOUNG,
4Pper Canada Tract Society, zoo Yonge Street,

Toronto.

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Thle Rule of Faith and Private
Judgnient."-

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
ICuox Gollege on 7th April. i88o. by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price z0 cents.

IL4 P rofesqso. McLaren bas done well to accede to
Cewishes of is friends by &iving to the public in a
éatand permanent formi his exceeding ly able lec-

1r'et We hope tbat in tbis form the lecture
Vîll'receive. as it certainly deserves, avery wide
:'rculatio."-ase, Presbyterian.

'Iindrances and Helps to the
Spread of Presçbyerinism."e

ay Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,

de or $6 per zoo.

"h should be read b>' ever>' Preshylerian in tbe

w.1rha score of pastoral letters "-Rer.. David

TePerpetuftyr of the Reign of
Christ."y

1%'le lai sermon reacbed by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, WJD. Prce 10 cents.

T2.he I.nsplratioii of Scrlpture."
Alecture b>' Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.

The more exteîsded circulation wbicb will thus
tiven to it is not greater than it deserves."-Can-

"27he ýca,1tolicity ol the .Presbytez'-
tan Ühureh."-

ny Rev. Prof. Gamnpbell, M.A. Price zo cents.
4fcontains passages of qreat eloquence. and proves

lt uthvr 10 Ce a master in Ecclesiastical Histor>'."
"'Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctreines of the Plymouth
Brethren."-

1aY Iov. Prof. roskery, M. A.,Mage Collg, Lon.
donderry. Price zrocents.

Acomprebensive and ver>' complote exrsition
t, 1hl'rt space ofthe errors of Plymouthism. -Cas.

)1ailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

G. BLAGKETT ROBINSON,
5 

7
ordas Street, Torot. Pulislr.

,SMHRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS,

A. WHITE,
65 Ring Street West, Toronto.
4lfor rs.slofor self-measurement and samples frec

P OPULAR FAMILY NOVELS.
Rev. E. P. ROE'S LATEST AND

BEST WORK,

"A DA Y OFFZ47E."
Cl,th extra, $Y..25.

Works of E. P. Rte a/su in stock:
BARRIERS B[,RNED AWAY ............ $1 25
WHAT CAN SHE DO?'............... 25
OPENING 0F A CHESTNUT BURR .....125
FROM J EST TO EARNEST ............... 1 25
NEAR TO NATURE'S HEART ............. 1 25
A FACE ILLUM1NED ...................... 1 25
A KN IGHT 0F THE XIX. CIENTURY...12,5

Send for a set of our Fancy Tissue Paper LAMP
SHADES, five for 30 cents.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Bookscllers and Stationers,

Toronto.

SS. L ARES
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries can-.

not do better than sertd to

W Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. Who have given
UP the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducements. Send fur catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
2';2 St. James Street. Montreal,

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY REV. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
the Old Testament Series of the International Les-
sons, beginning with the Book of Genesis, on the
frst Sabbath of July, is now ready.

This book wifl be found to meet a felt wa.nt in the
International System of S. S. Lessons. It presents
the entire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive form-taking up the dropped links of con-
nection between the lesso7. It bas a Normal lass
Exercise on 'lible Investigation, llustrated by the
Book of Genesis.

Price io cents per copy, or $.oo per dozen. Sent
to any address. poet tfree, on receipt of price.

G. BLACKETT' ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher,

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to belp the present and future Christiau
worker in tbe Cburcb to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid i n preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbatb School Teachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Ever>' Sabbath Scbool Teacher, as well as every
intending teacher, sbould bave a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in clotb, 50 cents. Mailed to an>.'
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iig Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.
Mantifacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Priuting Presses repaired and adjusted witb de-

spatch.

R OBINS ON & KENT,'
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYÂNCERS, ETC,

OFrpcî:- Victoia Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronsto.

JG. RSOBINSON. M.A. ERFRT A. FIS. KENT.

M O\VAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
~ en City' Insurance Buildings, 24 Cburch Street,

oroe.nto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langtorl. Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplere and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved macbinery tban any in Canada
for finisbing Silks, Ribbons. Dress Goods &c.

811k. and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

S/azned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREE7', LONDON, ONTARIJO.

R. LEWIS.

R." MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICA&L BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE'STREE-T.
Ordo,, W&rk a Sleialtiv.

R OBIN SON HOUSE,
109 Bay Street, Toronto.

JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Established over
18 years as a Temperance House.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PIINTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

THE GREAT JOBBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Coîborne street, seil you al
classes of Dru Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut an ylengtbsy ou n.ay requre. SUITS made to

orderfom be StCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $s

GUNS.
Breech and Muzzle

Lociding Guns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

zlikenlzead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

R SELLS'.

Watch and OhroiioMoer akers
TO THE QUEEN..

FACT OkY: 8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH 3 3 PICGADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN fHOU9E*:' 9ItING STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House. Ad article of jewellery

made to o1r

G AS ITRS
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

miade to order in a superior manner

1)ealers and Manufacturers of all kinds oi

Gas Fittings, Brasa Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. Pl, &SI, 7ORONTO.
D. S. KRITH. 1.L . ITZSIMONS

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLJSHED

Cook's Friend Ba.king Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIABLE

Manssfactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Xverywhere. .53 & 37 Collage 8t.

A. & S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALýS.
Direct shipments made from Mines by

Rail to ail points.

OFFICES:

30o Ailaide street, andl Nairn's Docks,
Chu rch street,

TORONTO.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursements.

AppI>. direct 10

ALEXANDER & STARK,~-
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

Gentral Agents for the Canadla
Guaranice Co.

CORNER 0OF ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.
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REMO VAL.
Ti Oftc of Rev. o ed f tho Presbyterian

Chtrth in Caiada, is remoyed fromf 57 Coîberne
Stre te

- VICTORIA CHAMBERS,
9Victoria Street, Rooms R. andi S.

F AC-SIMIÎLE

COViENANT 0F SCOTLAND,
with.Autographs cf Signes-s. Rare and interestin
Free on receipt cf two dollars. RICHARDSON
CO-, 4 Toronto Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

~ 2AWEEK. $z2 a day at home easily made.
$72 Cosil outfit free. Address TRuz & Co.,
Auta, Maint._

LATEST FALL STYLES
IN PLACK SILK AND FELT MATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COL EMA Y & CO., 5 f King Street East.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE
0 Cards. 10 comic, and 10 new transparent,

just issued, with nasse on ail, zoc. Agent s com-
plete culit, roc. so samples, 3c. stamp. Blank
Cards for printera at lowest rates. Queen City Card
Hlouse, Toronto, Ont.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Mtanufacturers of tise celelirate,.

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
cf tise mot approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURRR,
Guelphs, Canada.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give tise mstpsowe'ful, tise a/test, cheap0ei aid tise
tInt Light known for Cisurches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galeries,
Halls Depoti, etc. New sud elegant designs.

Send ize of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liserai discount to churcises and tise trade.

I. P. F RIN K, 551 Peanl St, N ew York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors te Menecely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY, N.Y,
Manufacture a superior quality of Belîs. Special
attention giveis te i.HuRcR BELLS.

Catalogue sent freetot parties needing Balla.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Established T826. Beils for ail purposes. Warranted

sisfactory and durable.
MEN EELY & Co., WEST TROY, N.Y.

~BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRV
5 1 Bel, ofPureCopper sud Tin fur Churelses
M'leoosFireA uaFre etc. FULL'Ï

SWARRATD. aat u etFree.
'~VANDU ZEN & TIF. Cincinnati, 0.

.tUtS udu",.iipom.41m.. t a

Wigmgsr Manufs@turng Co., flcantU.

T T
.t86 Yonge Street.

Tisis Establishsment was opentd lu the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplylng

GENUINE PURE TEAS

per day at home. Sampies worth
$fret. AddresS STîraSOr & CO.,,

PerLIand, Maint.

IS wITHeUT OOUBT THE

To the public at a moderate rate. Our succeslias B3EST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
been uaprecedented. We supply famniles alIoyerthe-
country with g reat satisfaction. 2o/Ms. and over sent, that has been presented to thse public, for restoring it
-aarej5ad, ta any Railway Station ins Ontario. teoit naturalcolour, and leaving it softand glossy. t

Our Stock of New Stason's,a.r as sfull, and 'Stops falling9 of the hair, it removes dandruif, it cools
prices low. the scalp, it restores gray haitr w its original colotîr

Remnemberthe address, and beauty.

WM.'ADAM ON &CO., Its crontisssied use, by thoac with bald heads, will
WM. A AM SON& C0~s produce a beautifol sîewhead of hair. Every ont re-

DIRECT 1MiC -er6 Y5Moe STRtEET. ToîsorTO. commenda it. Foemtae'bi aildp rti t.

Adistinct and peculiar Combination.

_ FELLOWS'
4 COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

IT cotairs the elements essential to the animal
orgauizatiofl, the oxidizing agents and tonics.

In combin-ttien with the stimulating agent phoophorus, possessing the menit of be-
ing lightly alkaline, and isdisBpensd ini the cOnvunient and alatable foras cf a syrup.

Its effects are usually visible witisin twenty.four heurs, sa are maxked by a stim-
ulation ol the appetite, thse digestion and assimilation entering directly into thse
circulation ; it tories thse nervesa and. muscles ; exerta a healthy action of the secretions;
neither diaturbs tise stomach non irjures the aystem under prolonged use, and may
be discontmnued at axsy tise vithout inconvenience.

ln a word, it possesses the Stimulants te, arouse the strength, the tenios te retain

it, and menit cf a higis degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES

congestioun f te. Ls P rosschits, Cosmmptioîi, Nonvoua Pvostratiton.s. hort-
nassé0't Brrnal. Paipf&Sato#n cfths e art, 2rembiing cof the Mands uand

LAèèsbo, P>sic'at ati MenttiDopressioit, Loss of Âpptfte,
Logis f Epergyg Loise cfMosiory,

Ansd wl! rapidly improve thse weakened fonctions and organs of the body, which depend for healtb

upoil voluiiiary, scm-votutary, and involuntary nervous action. de SENO FOR A PAMPHILET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,

OUR S. S._PAPERýS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

wuil be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre.

quent reference te the mission werk of cor own Church; and efierts will be made

te, awâken and keep alive the interest ef our young readers in thse great work cf

spreading the saving truths cf the Gospei into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continssed as a monthly. It la already quite

a favourite ; and ne efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked te, get eut a paper at a lewer price, whicis weuld be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be aublished fortnightly

fer î88o in response te, this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

net fail te be in great demand amengst the young foelks.

Specimen copies cf each sent free on application.

Thse Rev. Wm. INGLIs bas kindly consented te, take charge cf these papers,

wiich will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed ln the bauds of the

"Children cf the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Piease ttc/e tse Jo/lowzng rates/jor next vea r:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN

4 Copies te one address ......... .............. .0
10 . ... 2.00
20 i3.00

30 '4.25

50 ' .. . . . 6.50

Any nuniber exceeding 5o, at same rates3c. per copy.

These papers are tise sanie price; but- tise coutents are différent.
can order eue or botis at above races.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR slSo:'

so Copies (twice a mentis) to ont addres
20 # .ý

50 di 4

][00 66 0

Sulscriptions muat be paid invariably lu advance.

Scisools

.300

.700

... . . . . 1300

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.*
tc.-5. Yordan Street,' 7OB0Nj70.

PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE -

Given avay wi#s

The Western Àdvertiser
W AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
Thse Great Family Newspaper cf thse

West.

SPECIAL FEA TURES:
r. Balance of i88o Fre tot New Subscribers.
2. Agricultural Page, by Rev. W. F. Clarkte.
3. Health and Disease, by a prominent Pisysiciasa.
4. Legal Queries answered by W. HI. Bartram, Esq.
5. Veterinary Departnsent, by Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. 'lcacher£' Colunsu, by J. Dearness, Esq., In-

spector. 
4

7. Womans Kingdom, by Dame Durden.
8. Temperance, Sabbath School Lessons, etc.
o. Letters ot Travel in Foreign Countries.

so. Reliable News and Commercial Reports, and
latest Telegrams from aIl ovrer the world.

TERMS FOR x881:

Single subscriptions, $t.5o, or with Gladsrone por-
trait (tu pay postage and subing). $i.6o. lInclbs of
Fis-e or over, $1.35, Or $145 witiî portrait, and bal-
ance of io frec tw new subscribers.

lWî LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY
SECTION. GOOD PAV.

For fret samples and termas to agents, address,

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
*Advertiser " Office. London, Ont.

No îruth la clearer than that Scriptural
declai ation :-"The blcsod is the 1l1Ife,
and the leaves shall be for tise iealiîîg cf tise
Nations." Burdock Blood Bitters is purely
vegetable, and makes pure blood, renovatea,
invigorates and resteres tice systen-s when im-
povenîshed by disease. One boutle, at thse
nominal cost of one dollar, will convince tise

most sceptical of tise trutis of tiese assertions.

500,000 ACRES
F arm Landsin M&nitoba and thtFarm Land North:West fer Set-

tiers. Several Blocks well suited for Specu-

lators. Lots i 0 tht rising towns of Shoal Lake.

=ekr, and Emerçon, Cheap. ARCHIBALL)
YOUNG, Manitobsa Land Office, 13 Wellington St.
East, Toronto.

LADIES, weuld you be beautiful, have a
clean complexion free frem isietches, pimples,-
and other skin diseases arising fions impure
blood; would yeu restere the bloom of healtis
to tise palid cheek, tise isilliant spatkle to the
eye, and elasticity to tise step, take Burdock
Biood Bitters, tise great blood purifier, vitas
lizer, and tonic. A sure cure fo r al1 forma of
femnale compiaints, weakness and irregulari-
ties. One dollar per boule. Sold by al
druggists. T. MILBuaN & Ce,, Toronto.

SAil Gold, Chromo and Lithograpis Cards (No
o 2 alike,) with tatut, 'Oc. 35 Flirtation Carda,

loc. Game of Authors, ssc. Autograpis Album, 2cc.

Ail. Soc. Clinton Bros., Clintons'iIle, Courn

TAPE WORM
INFALLI BLY CURED with two spoona of medi-
cine in two or three houra. For particulars address,
with stamp, H. IICKHORN, No. 4 St. Mark's Place,
New York.

THz worst General in the battie*fieldof
life is generai debiiity, which thse vital lorces
ofien fail te cenquer. Burdock Blood Bitters
are ever victerious against gli attacks of
cisronic disease, tisey regulate thse boweis, act
upon tise kidneys, liver, and aIl tise secretion -s,
tone up the debilitated system, strengthen
tise nerves, purify thse blond, and restere lest
vitality. Oue dollar per boutle. Ail dealers
in medicine cao suppiy you.-T. MiL-BuRN
& Ce., Toronto, General Agents.

BALDNESS-
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboligie, or AI-
ien's, Ayer's, or' Hall'Sç
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair o

bald heada. That gre5t
discovery;la due to Mr-

Wisttrcorbyi,s
4 4 King

St.'.West, Toronto. as
can be testified by hug-

i
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RNOTES OF THK9 *EEK6
Tifrt Masan Science CoiheRe, vhlch hins bee built

at Blirminghasm b>' Sir joslah Mason, i a cost of
Z170,000, vas opened eatly lait month. Tht fotmnder,
who lalid the mrst atont fuve years ago, on hi. eightleth
blrtlîday, mas present.

Tur Rcv. J. IL G'reen, of the Landau Mssianary
Society, vrites tram Tahiti that tht restrictions tvhich
have contracîed tht. labours ai tht missionarles ever
mIne tht Frenîch Protectorate Wias estabiuhed there
hltve bien nearly ait removed, and that hie nov has
virtuaily the eccltahastical direction ai nearl>' thret
thousand natives.

AT a meeting ai tht Scotch Episcopal Church
Council lu Edtnburgh, an the 301h af September, a
very unsaîist(acîary repaît vas preaented. Tht funds
ofthe Cliurch hiait sulTered beavîl>' tbraugh lusses on
praperty invesients vhich hart been aver-valued.
In conséquience af 'bhis it vas recommended 10 the
Council ta reduce tht salaries ai tht primus and
bishops. __________

A-r the close of tht %Vaidensian Theologicai Coilege
lu Florence tht unprecedented number afitwenty-four
students presented theniseives to tht Bloard of Exani-
iners. Five af these had! completed their curticulum
orne or îwo years before, and had been engaged lu
mission work iu the interval. Tht rensoval of ibis
College <rom the Valicys of Piedmont bas been a
grcat socceas. __________

ANarHER wholesale slaugbîer by vhiscey is rcparted
-aI least 500 inhabitants ai St. Lawrence Island, iu
tht Polar régions, being aimait tht ta tire population.
Early lu the sumnier a trading shili sîmpplied the!m
with a great quaaîity af liquor, tnking tram them in
exchange their stock af turs Instead ai preparing for
the coming wiatèr tht lulanders kept up a debaucb,
and when vinter came they pcrlshed af (amine-only
tva hundred surviving. Perhaps the i!quor vas net

Tafic Rev. Charles Fuge Lawder, better known as
"Father Lowder," Vicar of St. Peter't', Landan Docks,

died, on tht 91th uit., in the Tyrol. Tht deceased,
vimo had lat ely completed hîs qlxtieth year, vas an ex-
trene Ritumaflst, and an indetatigable vanter aniangst
tht pour, by vhom hie vas much respected. In sev-
eral Rltuaiistic churches thraughout London, an tht
Sabbath &fier the intelîlgenceo ai is deaîh vas received,
the congrégations vert desired f0, play for the repose
ai thé %out of Mr. Lowder.

AT tht présent moment, including ibret ladies, tht
London Missiouary Society has thirty agents inu Mmd-
agascar, af whom five are absent on furlough. Tht
statistics tor the bygone year inlorni us that the num-
ber ai church mnetibers among tht native population
lu nov 70,925, villi 253,182, iidbtrtte. Exclusive af
tht Pastoals College and Normal and Central Scimoals
for mats and females, therr are iu i 882 elementary
schools,ait tnded by 48,150 pupilu. For scbool purpomes
£5S43 mid been contribumtd by tht différent district
churches, anmd for general churcli purposis, £C2726.

COLERIWG1 aine day, vhen sortie ont vas enlarging
oùs tht teudency ai sanie iôod scheme ta regenerate
tht vonld, thrtv a lutile' ihistle-dawn int tht air,
vhich 'he happened ta set by the road-side, and iaid,
"lTht ttndeucy ai Ibis Ihistle.dovn is towards China ;
but 1 kuov, willi assured cea tainty, it vili neyer get
there; uay, il is mare than probable that, aller sundry
eddyings, end gyrations up anid dovn, backwards and
farwards, it viii bc faund somtwhere near the place
where it griv. Sucli is tht hlstory ai thé grand
schemes fer ameliarating mankind apart fromt divine
paver 1_______

Tac idea tbat a Sabbath uchool teaclir eau do auy
justice ta the lesson vitI ouly fiteec miutes, or hall
an boutes a#dy ou Sabbath umorming for preparatios

lu absurd. No wondcr tliat mucl tenchers find thein-
selves makinii a failuro. WVhat tbey nîeeciIs ta turn
nround a short corner anud put heartiness and liard
waîk in the lesson. It was reiarkcci of a certain
tcacher, that hie didn't seem ta du much tear.hing, but
only hall a conversation. Blut lie hlli laid out lits
wotk; with ait the systern of a slermion, andi libis ex
plalned how It was Ihat hie seemed t0 have sucli Inter-
esting converisations with hi. boys. -He had saînething
ta talk about, for hie bad inade careful préparation.

Tur. completion of the Catiiedral of Cologne is an
levent of unusual signilicance, fraint the tact ihat
Ihough it Is a Roman Catbolic edilic-, il was com.u
plcted by the Germnait Governuient, whicli is hostile
tu, the Papacy. And the higli Caîholic dignitaries
refused to take part in lis corisecration. Iii tact,
titougli fouuded by the Catholics, ih has been finislieil
b>' Protestants, who wuuld gladly extirpate Cathoi-
ciani from the Empire. The histar>' af this edifice is
remarkable ; il reflects the vicissitudes of the Germin
people and ot Europe. lis foundations vert laid ini
1249, whcn Frederic Il. wis Emperor, and il vas
daubtless designed ta represent the glory of the Ho-
henstaufen dynasty, duting whicb Germany reached
il% crowning point in the Middle Ages. Il hi not
known who planned i t, and the work wcnt or for cen-
luries, slackening during periods of war, nd stopping
altogether in 1 Sot) untîl £830, a woodon roof cavering
the vast intertor. The edîlfice is 5 il (cet long, and
231 feed vide, and the tov'crs wcrc planned tu, be Si i
teet in height. It lins a double range of Ilying but-
tresses and intervening piers, and a whole forest of
pînnacles. The choir was consecratcd in, 1322, but
the north and south ailes, vert only çarried to thme
capitals of the column in z5q WVork on th-e build-
ing was resunied in 1832, and bas been cartied forward
under the presnt Emperor with added zeal. Plans
which had becri dropped as impracticable or to
casîiy have been taken op, and over tour and a half
millions af dollars have been spent lu finishing it. Il
is the largeut andi mnos iniposing cathédral in Europe.

M R. CLARK, af Prague, writes: Those who have
neyer known what il istu, be dcprived af religious lib-
erty can but taintly realize the deep joy tekt by us and
the people here when the painful restrictions vert iu
part removed, anîd wlien tliose wbo for nearly a year
had not been ailowed to bave auy invited guesîs ai
their domestic worship, could again cordiaily wekonme
t0 house worship (Hausgottesdienst) any wbo wished
ta ccrne. Our friends ini Stuplîz and Sibrin (some twa
hours (rom here) bad sutfered much more and mucli
longer than those here in Prague, and their joy in
beig reiieved tram police intrusion, and in having
from Gavcrumnent the conceded rigbt ta hoki privat
religious services with their friends, was very great.
In the villages mentioned, as weli as here, inany
tarnest orayers of gratitude vert offered to Hlm frram
rham ail aur miercies corne. Not content with special
thanksgiving at home and in 'private meetings, a
special thanksgiving festival was held in a hall. A
letter of tbanks, with a hundred signatures, was sent
ta, the deputation aof the Evangelical Alliance which
interceded wilh the Einperoir ai Ausîsia ln behalf of
religiaus libesty. You have rend of the persecution iu
North-eatern Jiohemia experienced by the Rev. Mr.
Baîrar and bis ppple. He lu a truc and earnest
worker, and is supportcd in part by the American
Board. Afier some years ai toleration in his work,
until ils importance attracttd attention, hie Wl, fer.
bidden to hold any more meetings. His conscience
wouldnot aliow him ta remain quiet. Ht conducted
meetings as formlerly, and lie and those wha atttuded
theru vert Rined sgain and again, until tht amount oi
fines resting upon them vas nal les. tban $400. Tht
order to stop his work bas nov been witbdrawn, and
h. gocs on unmolested. A word nov with regstrd to
tht restrictions laid upon us. While tbankful for that
measure ai liberty enjoytd, we are pained at every
meeting by thtorder excluding scmool chiidren. This
restriction is a gros. inju3tice not oniy tu the children
w1ho wlsh t. corne, but also to tht parents who var-
slip witli s r.gaialy, and eho long tn have their ecl.

A0. .

dren lîtar ilie Gospel wiîlî theni. As eminent laîvyers
regard he order as ilcgsd, the mnaiter wili bie iested
before long in the Suprcuîe Court. lTaite parents
wîtu attend the service nt our bouse, and whît have no
ont .t home amîi wlîain to Icave the children, bringr
tlîeni wvmb thenm, and leae theni in aur kmît.ben until
tbe seri mce is over. WVbat Aould Biritisht cbsîdren
tliinkc of such liberty? And wliat woîîld parents îlminlc
If not perniîtted te take their cbildreîî with then ta
liear flic Gospel îhîey love? Ont 11111e boy bere wha
lîcard the people rejoicingover tht permission ta bold
mieetings, reniarked; '1 do flot rcJoice-i bave no
liberty.' %Ve are sure you prayers will not be 'rant-
mm'.8 in bescechiing, with us, thethrone ai grace for the
rtniovail nt such a paint and unjust limitation."

TilE history of African nmissions is a varied! bistary.
Il is a conibinatian of sîccesses and reverses, ai ad.
van:es anti retreats,af encouragements and discotîrage.
nients. Il tells cf noble sacrifices, ai great labours, ai
grand enterpriscs, af important discoveries. Slavcry,
va1r, rum, oppression, nnd disease mnle their sombre
hues wilb the briglit on ncarly every page. The
latest chapter is afiIbis chcquercd chiaracter. Tht
great missions on the likes bave bath g.tined and
hast. The work afube Cliurch M.%iisiona.ry Society in
L?1gandi lis been scriously interrurled. First came
the French Jesuits anti trieci ta prove ta the king that
tbe Roman Cathdlic wvas the only ruereligion. Next,
the zArabs ploticd ngainst flhc missionaries, who for
mniai> weeks were in distavour and danger. Aller this
tbere vas a revival cf the aId heatiien religion. NMost
of thetliait the missionaries could do nothing ;
but lu tht interiis in which tbcy enjoyed the king's
tavotir îimcy worked with great succcss. Three ai tht
chiefs visiteri England, in canmpamîy wlîh Ivo of tht
alissionaries, ant i i l haped ibat the influence fihis
visit wiiI help 10 restore the mission 10 thetfaveur ai
te kitf ans', bis advisers. Some progress has beemi

made ln esîablishing stations tin thé route to the lakeý
ironi Zanzibar. The Landan Society lest tva af the
utembers cf ils mission on Lakb Tanganyika and ils
Secietary, Dr. NMulle;is, wba vras lending a re-inforce-
ment tramt tht coasi. The mission bas estabiished a
station at NMirambo's capital, a very important centre.
Anothier station is ta be opened ou the vest caast of
tht lake, and a third ane on the east caasf. The
Arab slave dealers are, ai course, hostile ta tht mis-
sion , but tl'c people generahly welcome it. The
western shore af Lake Nyassa has heen thoroughiy
explored b>' tht inissionaries af the Scottish Fre
Churcb, who recanimend that the mission btremoved
ram Livingstonfa ta a place hait w-iy betveen tht
northcrn and sauthern ends of the lake, an tht veut
shore. Livingstonia proves tebe very urhealthytva
af tht mîssionaries having died of teveçr. Tht pros-
pects af the mission are Cood, and tht sanie is truc af
tht mission ai thc }Ciik at Blantyre, south.east of
Livingstanîa, wbere a large industrial colomîy is being
gaîhered. Tilt Universities'IMission is also receiving
and educating mnny ex slaves. Tht Cardiff Living-
stone Mission, on time west const ai Atrica, nov bas
mime missionarits at Stanley'? Pool, an tht Congo,
and lias sent out lire inore; white the Congo Missioni
tif tht Euglish Baptist Society is pushing an slowly
tram San Salvador toutard tesanie point. IniSoîith
Central Africa the Londau Society's 'Mission near
Victoria Falls is gai uing but little. Tht French B:ssuto

ission reports over 300 baptisms. It is naw pre-
paring ta esîablish a mîission amoug tht Baroise,
whase courntry lies not far tu, thme tast froin Bibê, where
tht Anicrican Board is about to begin operations.
Tht Anierican Bhoard iu aIso pmeparing tu, exîcnd tht
woik, cfils Zulu Mission Inte Umzilals kingdomn, vhich
lies r.orth ai the Limpopo River, on the east coast.
Tht aider missions iu South Afrita have suiTered
seriausly tram tht effects ai the Zulu war, which
scattered and cut off many af their niemabers and
destroyed their property. Tht great educational and
industrial institution at Lovedale, tht pride af tht
Scatlal Free Churcb, bas large new buildùiigs and is
doing a more important work than lever *befcore lu
t:aining men for preachets, teachers, and civiliued
occupationis.
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The history of our mission for the past three years
naturally divides itielf into two parts, vit. -the por-
tion of finie which precedes anîd that which follows
tlic arrivai of the ladies, Miss McGregor and MISS
Forrester (now Mns. Fraser Campbell) in Indix.

Rcv. J. 'M. Douglas, Miss Rodger and 1 entered
the field ten months beforo their arrivai, white it was
the fourth year for Miss Rodger and myself In India.
Titus w liadt acquired the language, and this tee was
a great stdvancige; wc met the people ready te con-
verse with them, mot struggling for words, but able te
cornprehcend themi, and they us, iri ordinary conver-
satian. Zenana work opened casily andi rapidiy.
The Court circle at Indore comprised many cf the
tnost advanced andi educated of the native t.obility cf
1-industan. Mlany cf its officiaIs were graduates ai
the mission schools and colleges of Calcutta, Blombay
andi Poona, andi aluhough flot prolessors of Christian.
ity IL coimanded their avowed admiration, and they
extcnded to us a most cordial weicomne. %Vc owe it
te two native jutiges of Iiolkar's Court, graduates of
the Free Church Institute, at Blombay, that our boys,
school ini Indore city (with a roll of go pupils) was ai-
lowed Ino-bc opencti, and alter the trouble inu the city,
ivhicli induced bis ilighness ta issue the order to
cînse aur work there, these men quietly used their in.
iluence te stave matters off and the final order ex-
tinguishing our schooi, and even the liberty to preach,
vvas not put into execution for nionths a(ter it was
leit with Sir Bahshi Sing-Prime Minister-by the
dtirbair for that purpose. These men are stili pro-
fessei Ilimdus. The gond seed scwn by their teach-
Crs has not been withuut effect, for the Bible is read
by them, although as yet it is in secret.

At the zenanas, where 1 visitcd-and 1 hati seventy.
seven by the end cf the fiu-st year- 1 futi English.
speaking gentlemen. lipracticablelIintrodueediMr.
Douglas, and ini this way, witiîin the first eighteen
months, 1 was enabled to bring upwards cf 300 na-
tives within the rangerai bis influence, andi make themn
amenable te humi. Many cf these fil the highest
offices of the state. Thus work came in upon him andi
grew up and strengthened in bis bands, but bis was
flot the~ cnly ativantage; it reacted upon me, strength-
essing bath my influence and useluiness; in titis way
what wc called or "Ihome work" was estab)ished,
and out evenings were devcted te it.

A native boys' schooi was early begun in the camp
bizaar ; its superintendence was in rny bands, Mr.
Douglas occupying himseif with the smaller classes,
ant hus aideti himsclf in the acquisition of the rudi-
ments c'Z tht language.

Sean we established aur English service; it began
in this way . Mns. Van Heythuysen, of Mhow, was
visiting us at Indore. She was a very active Chris-
tian worker, in fact the leader in everything relating
tn the welfare cf tht soldiers' wives, and Eurasians in
any way connecteti with bier husband, CaL Van Hey-
thuysen's departmnent in that station. At ber request
1 went with ber te cal! upon tht women belonging ta
the detachment at Indore, and she appcinted a

4womnan's meeting " for themn ai aur house; they
camne, an.d belote thase thus assembleti she appealed
to bath Miss Rcdger andi myseif te continue the
meetings weekly, as tbey tuerie needed, andi it would
be a pleasure rather than otherwise, she supposeti, te,
have something in aur own language alcng with tht
native worI. Miss Rodger declincd; 1 then said I
would de what 1 cculd, and the meetings were con-
tinued. Mr. Douglas sean afterwards began week-
day services in the veuandali (going te preach at Mhow
an Sundays), and as I found very souri that tht wamen
could met bc induced te camte twice ta religieus ser-
vices during the week, andi attend church on Sabbath
as weli, my. woman's meeting was niorged. into Mr.
Douglas' services and removed fromn tht verandah ta
ilie bazaar school rocm.

In cannection with this 1 began, through the advice
ef Col. Van Heythuysen, ta visit tht Euroean haspital
andi de what 1 coulti for our awn soldiers Tht charge
has se.-offit becs brooght againsi missionaries tbat
they îili de anyîhing for a native but let aur awn
people pcri witiaout au effort to Save tlbem. Then

natives net unfrcquently point te a dissolute Euro-.
peau as a specîmen Christian, judging ail Eviglisl
people at least to bu ot the Christian catste. Tht>'
are greauiy sîlenceti, hewever, when they know we
teach tht,,îi tht way of liue aise. WVt tien mercI>'
ask the question, Do aill Ilindus live up ta tht Shas-
fers? anti they are silent.

%Va learnt te slng the "Moody and Sankey" hymne
together. 1 roati tht Scriptures <rom bed ta beti te
those who wero tee IiIn hear singing, but when ne
very bat case was pending 1 usuali>' rudt alouti a
chapter,those who wero convaiescent gathering arauni
the long, central table, anti theretogetherwbth bowed
heatis, wo repeated aur evening prayer, concluding
with "lOur Father,»" aIl tht meni joining In, oves the
Roman Catholics mot unfrequentiy listenlng rever-
entiy. This was or <wilight work, the barracks being
close au land. These men attentiet aur dhurch ser-
vices vety faithfuily, formning aur choir, indeeti they
fornicd or mission Sabbath congregatien, whicl bu-
gan when Mr. Campbell took over tht Mhow chap-
iaincy. During the outbreak cf choiera among our
treapsî n August of 1878, 1 visited our mon censtant>',
giving Up ail athtzr work for that purpose, for the finie.
On tht 7th of januaty, 1879, i starteti a Bible clais
(or sudh ai theni as desined te know more of tht way
of ' 11e, anti numnhers have expresseti their gratitude
anti their sense of benefit derived (rom, the weekly
study ci tht Bible at my bouse. New we will glance
at the secondi petiot. Shortly afier tht arrivai af the
ladies (tom Canada a consultation was held b>' tht
gentlmn: as te where anti how we ladies were te
work. It was impossible that ail of us caulti romnain
at Indore. WVe were enl>' alloweti a smrait bungalow
with tIret reems; Governmeni wouid give us ne
other. 1 expresset myself openly as wllling te go ta
either station. It was finailly arrangeti thai Miss
Rotiger, witb Miss Forrester, shoolti go te Mbow,
white Miss McGregor shouiti remain with me at la-
dore, because, as Mr. Campbell stated te me, 1 lad
"holti of thejvark ai Indome.

During ibis tine Mr. Campbell lad elaborated, a
scheme for an orphanage, and orgeti Mr. Douglas te
begin ibis work as there were in Mhow several cl-
dren requiring sîmch a home. Mr. Douglas abjected,
as lus support might bu ccnsidezed buitiensome ai
home. Mr. Campbell urgedti <at the sunis ofimoney
annually sent te Scatiaiti by tht juvenile Missionar>'
Society, were realiy flot requireti there, ant ie e l sort
that the seciet>' woulti bu onl>' tee glati te, senti thoir
contributions tirecuiy te Indiore. 1 fully agreeti with
Mn. Campbell in ibis maîter. I wasnfot desirous feran
orphanage exactly, but ail aur native help, in waman's
work, hati te be obtaincd ram ailier missions. AI.
ibougl daing the best they coulti for us, ti bout
ver>' natunally was eznployett in their own wark; tht>'
bail wîde toors of usefuines opened for thern in thear
own fieldis. Then there is aiways tht feeling et an-
tipathy with which at native womnan louves lier home
anti tht frientis atnong wham she has always liveti, ta
combat ; se ibat it seemctiwisetn e, as welas te M.
Campbell, ihat tht sootier we put cunseives in the way
te obtain a gaci bomne supp>' ot cenupeteat teacher;
anti Bible wamen tht beiter fer ourselves, but it was
a matter ai finie, touchers are net traineti in a day,
even in Canada, but we wishet Ie get rid ai (oreiga
assistance as Scor as possible.

Rev. J. S. Beaumont, senior missionar> of the Free
Church of Scotianti, in India, anti wha was ai tht
leati of thai mission's educatbonal tepartiteni ai
Poona, the capital ai the Deccan, ver>' kindly gave us
two cf the mosu intelligent girls in tht large arphanage
tIent. Tht>' bat madie considerable advancemeni in
their studios, anti were arteady> pupil teachtus-heing
taught how te tcacil others-anti we shaulti short>'
bave matie a beginning. Tht Committee have, ince
my> zcturn, closot this schooL. On tht arrivai of tht
ladies andi Mn. Douglus tle home work was given Up.
I regretteti this cxceedingiy. lu Junc, of 3878, 1
meveti inte a native bouse ini tht camp hataar, anti
here the orphunage was commencet. I hati Ya-
moona as my Bible wosian, Anoa as toucher, anti
Elizabeth as matron, aU these girls un:idng in tht
comnun wark cf tht bouse, whidh was no sinecure.
Oua native werk la>' chiofi>' in five deparîmnents :

r. Villages <which 1 have aJready alludeti te), wt
visited as nean>' as passible within a radius of îwelve
miles from. the camp; within tuis lunit we bail 144.
la very few of theni lad the sanie of Jesus, as the
Redeemer cf meni, becs beard ai (afier the purchafe
ofi 311 pon>', wiuich tiht Board bat very kîadly sanc-

tlone4, 1 was enabied, ai te jou In tubs woh). We
taok these places In rotation; if largo we &iU went fo.1
gether, if smâil a caiechist weht wbth Mr. Douglas to
one village, the other going wiîh nme te anouher. %Ve
had te bu away eariy enough tu get the ryois belote
they went te wsark bin the fildsti, andi h was Imperative
that we shouiti b. home before the sun was high. 1
madie triends wldm the. womin of many of ches, ril-
lages. Mr. Douglas distributeti medicm,',s and careti
for the slck; white the mmn preacWe, and afterwards
we ail united in service a oi song. This was aur cen.
mou mode among thenu. At smn o'clock, h. bail
wouship wlîh our native Christians In the lecture
room.

-2. The press was establisheti carly in 1877, andi tht
idea of giving a Il(fee Gospel " te the people adopted
by Mr. Douglas. The Hindus are mmch tee pur Io
purchas. aur Scriptures. The. masses of tht people
have not enough to eut, let aioe buying books ; they
who art wealthy wili much sooner posseas therriselves
of vile 1'ersian novols uhan tht Bible of tht Chrstiamis.
Whaî is it te them I None of us, 1 presumne, bave
any special longings for the bocks cf Confucius that
we should spenti hardiy earned moncy fer them, andi
just se with tht IHindu. What niakes a merchant
senti round samples cf lis goati? The. tinit for pur.
chasing cames later. A taste for the Scriptures toust
bc createti, anti te Croate it they mxust ho able ta reach
it, and thai simply means we must give it. ltis oh.
jecteti that when bought It is more hlghly valutd, but
then what if met ant man in every 125,000 buys? 1
have given away within two years, af texts anti book-
lets, comprusing a single chapter, over zoo,o par.
tiens af Scripture in the streets of Indiore city, andi 1
cas honestly say 1 nover saw theus wantocby decs.
troyeti except, perlaps, where a greedy urchiu gets a
few extra cepies hy hidirg thesn ; but very seldom in.
deeti, are they destroyeti, except tht servant trios, by
force, te, recapture any frant one who là se detected.
It is aIse objectcd that net unfrequenl>' they fait ituto

the bandis of thase who cannot read. Certainly they
do, but in mosi cases we bave found they obtain
some one who can read te do it for îhem, and coulti
tel1 inteliigtntly wbat was written there. just new 1
rernember giving a book te a pour oid man saying,
"It is useless giving you a book, yau cannot rt.
"No,» he replieti, Ilbut 1 have a lame son wlo nover

tould walk at aIL A pandit taugît him te reati, and ho
loves your books, and when hoe knaws your bocks are
going by hie sentis me out te, abtain one. Ho las
eight in lis box, and he rcads them aver anti over,
and tathet igîbours as welL» Many loch instances
have occurred in the history ai aur book distribution,
which bave gmetJy encourageti us.

3. The paper for these bocks was fided, sewed
and cui by tht chiltireî ai iny orphausage school, aid
it was ne staiti amount ef work fer theïr tarit fingers
after thetlessons and work of the house was ovor,
the tiret girls Anou, Yamecaa and Lizie jaicing in
it aise. Thus was aur nanuide work white tht rest ci
the station was asleep. Tht paper fer this depart-
ment was furnisheti by gifi (rom tht Il Bible andi Tract
Seciety," oves the freiglit being paid as fair as Bout-
bay.

4. We lad over eighty zenanas activoly kepti op,
Yumeena and Elizabeth heing my lelpors in it. In
tht evening followed woruhip ai tht harracks, as ai-
reaty mentiozed ; the two eveaings cf service
(Thursdays) and iny Bible class (Tuesdays) excepte&.

s. Froin seven o'clock p.=i uiq hous. wau thzown
open for the entertainment ai native gentemen, who
cotalt corne in in a frientily way and bc sure they were
welcome. On these evenings 1 titi net mab* tht
Bible preminenu. It dit fot see wuse tamete farce
it toc mudli upon their attention, but ratier on these
occaions met ta stem acxious te ta Su. When they,
iherefore, introduceti the subject of religion tht>' seck
tht position ai inquirers, andi cf course 1 was onlytao
glati toeassist tein. This prevoentoti discussion of a
fruitless kind. During the year and a hait 1 resided
in iny bazaar house my visitors book shows 522 namo
(natives), andi cf these 169 wett woen, mostly Brait.
inii. Their sens and hushanjis having reporteti

favourablo receptions, îhey aise ventu ret, but they
came cariiez ini tht day and mostly by appointaient.
Native gentlemen neyer keep appaintinonts. Thoir
favourite tinue was hetween four andi five o'clock.

Such was our busy lii. ai ind«eeandi1 believe it
was very succesaf 1 beLiev few missions ini Imidia
bave euicycti the saite success in the saine tie.

M. FAZRWEAT'H5rJ.
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Care ta lusten for a (tif moments to a volce fîroml the
mca, whkrh has been for morie titre itent that ottrer

Iand better volces mighi boheard? na acotmninca
tn which appeared ln ilicie columrns shortty miter

thi meeting ai the Asuembly, the conviction was ex-
pressed î1mat for a complaint of oectionalism which
bail been preicrred on the floor of the supreme Court
ihere existcd na ground whalever. 'ra that opinion 1
stili adheme But it wiIi flot be &mis ta record lite
a -rmark. ln relerence ta the matter, that was made ta
me by coai aurm~om judiciatas.-inistems Refertng
te the dental of ectlonalismn, and concurrlng cordialiy
in that deniat, lie added, 'l I do«esmeem ta me, how-
*Ver, that many ai our Western brethren find Il ex-
trernely difficuit ta see anything ÂrIew Mantreal." 1
amn lnciined ta thlnk that my fiien«s judgjnent was

Snet a1togeiher at (nuit in this casie. Nor should the
lnablity cf distant brethren te estimate aur work cor-
rtctly excite mucli uurprnue. Thcy do not yet know
us iully. Each one of ncarly ail the Church's more
important achemes la nianaged by two separate Bloards
or conmmille«s, acting 1ndepender>ý of one another and
meting nt points distant [rom «ach other mmny hun-
dredli of miles. AImait as a necesaary consequence
the knowiedge which the cast and the west pommeau of
leach athers aperations is likcly ta be very Imperfect.
I giadty avait mysei o the opportunity of iumishuing
in this letter a iew particulars, which wll not, 1 hope,
b. devoid ai interest.

The Church in thc Maritime Provinces has long
had a noble record in reference te Foreign Missions,
and il la not nt ait ta ho wondered at that her mens-
bers bave ai late bestowed mucli thought an ane of
hier most interesîing and prosperous mission field-
that of Trinidad. In connection with that mission
aur Churcli employa thice ordained missionaries,
ttre catechiats, and a body of teachera sufticiently
numerous ta carry on the worlc ai thrce high, and
thirteen cammen, schoola. It should ho mentiancd
that thus band ai workers laboura chiefly amang the
Coolie population, who are already doîng a good deal
for the support off ordinances, and fronm ameng whom
Iwo yaung men, who have been undergoing trials for
license, wiil probably soon be ardained te the work ai
the ministry. The history ai this mission furnishea a
fîresh example of Christ tan work, modestly, faiîhiuliy,
and successfüliy donc. W'e have reason to be thank-
fut that there lias resied upon il ail along, and that
there resta upon it still, very hit ai shadow and a
large sbate ai sunshine. Though the mission is flot

an old anc it will be readily seen that mucli bas been
accampliahedl already, but it la net given tg us ta re-
pose upon laurels won. For same time the catuest
labourer:i in Trlnidad have been asldng most earnestly
for a fourth ardained missionary ta occupy a highiy
important portion cf the island, lying ta thc east ai
Part ai Spain and known as the Carani district, where
iliere la a large Coolie population and a meut inviting
fild. Thse Jepressed condition ai business and thc
existence of é4beavy debt seemed te render it impoli.
tic for the Foreign Mission Board ta send an addi-
tional labourer tu the mission filid. But difficulties
bave been rcmovcd out of thc way in a manner which
sheuid awakea mucis tbankfulness. A special effar
which was flot designed te interfere, and which, it ia
boped, will not interfère with the ordinary anual col-
lections, bas resulted in raising a sum, upwards af $900
in excess ai the debt, sarne individuals and congrega-
tiens coaîributing with exemplary liberaiity. hi must,
however, in honesty ho admrntted that in flot a (0w
places tic mernbers of our Churches faiied ta show
tiiemselves munificent dispensera cf thecearthly marm-
mon. On thc other band there weie those who gave
se libcrally and in such a spirit tha.th Ui emory of
their gnfts istruly blesscd. Thus in anc congregation,
on thse Sabbath evening aller thse annouccement of
the apecial effort was made, a wldo% in very moder-
ato circumatancea handed ta ber minister the firai
conttibution which was large in proportion te ber
mWeans. The minister fclt thai the widow's l&ift sa
premptly and sc cheerfuU)y given, was, as il indeod
prcved tebe, an auguryefrgood. Soina young lady
braught a gald plece which had been lef ber byr ber
father wbe lms long been dead. Thse paster abrunki
frim accepting it, but Ifhbad, boeu devoted to the Lord,
»nd she wauld net isten Ite Ie e.cftaking il back.
'Next an envelope, beavy with dms contents of a riis-
uloauy box, belonging te a l"t cblld who died a few
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weekm befare, was ment iawitb a touchily rtritten nsote
from the bereaved mother. As the money lay on the
table the luttie heap ci coin-a good dei of it copper
-eenipd ta have about it a sort ai sacredncas gained
la partitrami the dead band ai the liat giver and in
part itemn the beaveniy City where, through tht mnrt
ofithe Divine Friend ofichuidren the yeung spirit witl
rest bureyer. The on.lookers were sulent and awe-
miruck for a litile, sind perhAupsaione cyes were moisi.
An effort prurasedi forward ln this spirit was atmost
certain ta> succecd.

White the Church at. home was thus devising literal
thtngs, Trinidad was net Idle. The Coolie cliurch ai
San Fernando agreed la pay £noo stering tewards
the new mlasioaary's salary, thua rclieving thc For-
eign Mission Board ta that amouni. The mission-
arien aima manaWe, wiîhout impaiting the cficieacy
ai their work, and iadeed whice actually extending Il,
ta reduce very coasiderably their dcmnand on the
Bloard for the current year. Soine ai the plantera
likewise agreed ta give assistance towards the main-
tenance af the mlssionary who should ho sent. The
way was thus prepared in a very satisfactory mariner.
The Board met on the 321h it., ta select a mission-
mry. Sevem applications were recelved. Theclaims
of the candidates were censidered ait great tengîh, but
thc Bloard, desiring funther information in re(crence ta
mornie afube applicants, adjournied te meet again on
the 23rd af Nevember, when it la confldently expccted
that an appoinimeni wiil ho made. WVitt it flot ho
weUl that those who are Intercate la ibtis mission and
who holieve that prayer la anc oi the greatest and
meut rutl forces in the universe, shauid ask Aimighty
wisdomn ta guide the breîli enin their selectien and te
shew whom Me lias chosen ?

1 amn glad ta say that tic action af our miasionaries
ln reference te this matter bas led ta the manifesta-
tien oi a thoroughiy becoming spirit on the part ai
membersoaiother Churches Tlua, for example, whess
the opinion ai the Rev. Archdcacen Richards, an
Episcopal clergyman, iabouring among the whites ia
thc Caroni district, was asked respecting thse estab-
lishment cf îhp ,ni salon ta Uic Coolies la that portion
ai thc island, bis reply was ta the effc that lie would
prefer ihai bis own Churcli sheuld takte up the work,
but seeing that they were flot able ta de so, lie would
ho gtad ta sec the h'resbyterians engage in it and
would use bis influence with anc ai the plantera ta se-
cure bis support. Other instances of a like brotherly
spirit have been given by members off other cota-
munions. These incidents are ia beautifut contrast
witb the spectacle which can be seen ta-day la Mada.
gascar and eisewbere, ai different bodies hanging en
each other's skirts, and cxbsbiting their feuda and
divisions hofore thosc whom, îlicy arc aeeking te wia
ta thse faith of Christ.

These manifestations ai k:ndly feeling abroad re-
mind me of mortie unexpected expressions ai good-wîil
nearer home. The question ai infant salvatian and
the inevitable and irrepreasible " babe a span log
have flashed into a bni prominence lately. Some ai
tIsi whu dilfer framn us have yel had morne kind
wards taspare. For example, a Methediat who takes
part in the discussion, characterizea our Church as
"the Iargc-hearted Christian Brotherhood,» and dc-
clame that il ia one of the chcering siga of thetimres
that "tIse grand aId Preabyterian Churcb approxi-
mates nearer ta the simple views ai Uic atonement
held andu taught by tht verterable John 'Wes1ey.
Wbatever may ho said reapecting the alleged l'ap-
proximation," tht tant ai such remarks la certainly a
great improvement on tht aid custom o cIl "daling
damnation round the land n on tha',e wbo differ (rom
us. 1iaur opinions arc wreag,we arc net likely te ho
beiped very much in correcting tSeuu by passionate
censure and vituperalion. Tier. la much gond sense
as well as peint in tIse aid Puritan'a remaris, I Ilai
toc, much ta cxpect that tIse patient wili receive niedi-
cine, not only bitter, but bofilng bot»

hI bus sometimes been .rcmarked, thai our Nova
ScotIa mines have enjoycd a romarkable immuaity
(romn qccidenta of tIse terrible cbaracter thaî otten
mialtes the tbought of mining lite ln sarie ather Cotin-
tries a herror. But a few days aga the Province, and
particularly tbe eamm part of It, waa abacked te
luar" ibnl coamequence of tise sudden fiooding of
orne of oui pis, six mn bad perisbed. YLamenable
as the catastrophe la, ubere h surprise as well as tbanis
fuineas ibai the lmocf life bks noi on ibis occasion
bea o a greale moIe ttiS fi prove lo bs.

1 obee ve tha thse weser coliego hmv ai baguas

another measos woric, apparentiy undar vMr encaur-
uging auspices. 1 have read, wlth mucl ntereit, the
accouaIs which have been pubiished of tht optn-
ing services and cerernenies. The citcurntanCes
that Mentr.i, Queensm, and Knox Cotteges ail open
ln October, lias luit ta a lâtie comment among though'.-
fuI people la îhcse parts. Tht session litre dots flot
begla tit Navember. The later terni semsn ta be te-
garded with universal approval ln the3e Provinces.
Il fa mrged that Octohor, with is braclng air and brut-
liant skies, is an admirable month for our student
miasionaries winding uap iheir sumrner' work, and that
May is va3tly more suilablo than April for our young
erangolists begfnning a new carnpalgn la tht mission
fild. halliers net mornet force la these coasiderations?
Wll nal Knox, Queen's, and Manîreal think well off a
change la the direction indicated? l>crlaps as h
make tbis suggestion, smre plif -spoken Ontario peo-
pie may remiad mie that Ilblue nases » should fl ho
poked mbt western maltera, ansd may quote for my
edification John l>loughmana plîhy remark, " Doil
your own potatoca and let me roast mine, Ifi 1tike; 1
won't do it with yaur firing." 1 cannt deny that the
objection la wcll taken, and a the vol ce fromt tht mca
dits away ia inarticulate murmura. W. 1>.

MQNTivREAL COLLEGE.

MR. Euviromt,-Alow me ta tate that 1 am per.
fecîiy satsfied wiîh the explanation given by Mr.
WVright at my request. 1 amn aatisfltd, however, net
because 1 think "leithu member ai rny two.ioid as-
sertion lias been negativedp» for 1 believe tht reverse
ta ho the case I stili maintain (if language mecans
aayîhing at ait> that la tht pasi ail scholarships of-
tered la tht literary dcpartrnerî ai the Presbyterian
Cailege, have been opeaed ta Engifli students, and
Isence il would bave latta unfair te exclude French
studenta item tle newly founded prize. On page
ninetten ai tht Caleadar, quoted by Mr. Wright, it la
clearly stated tsat the four Frenchi scholarships are
Ilfor French atudenîs, a"î for studenis taking the
Frencb course.» Now, French students are, delfac,
studeats laking thc Ftench course. 1, ihemefore, fait
te sec whaî chais ai men can possibly bc included la
the second clause, "and students taking the French
course," unless it ho ail suds students who may (tel in-
clincd ta taise sucis a course and are net included in tht
first clause. It ia quite manifeat that tbis clause was in-
strted intentionally, and probably ta stimulate EnglisIs
atudents ta study Frenchi. This is quite riglit. lBut
why net give fuli scope ta French studenis la reici-
ence le thse riew scholarship? was mly question. 1 amn
satisfitd because tht cause ai my grievance will ho
removed, and this wiil ho donc, net by making thc
Caiendar mare explicit, but by dhanging the objec-
tional regul.tfie altogether. 1 would prefer seting
ail scholarships apen. bowever. I may saylIarn"an
expectant ont» and will loak for Uic desired and
promised change. 1 bave no personal interest la the
malter, as 1 shall neyer bave an apportunity ai corn-
peting for prizes. 1 wrote simpiy because 1 bave ai
heazt thse interesîs of the Collége, anud am n smous Io
sec causes for just murmuring removed. A friend of
thc Preabyterlan Coilege, ELPIZO.

TWE CURCH 0F ENVGL4ND AND NON-
CONVFOR.4fIsrS.

At thse Cautch Congress recently held ia Leicester,
England,an addressagned bythirty-two Nonconfornn-
ist alinisters oi tIsat ciîy, was nèad and received wiîh
Ilringing cheers" Tihe reply by Dr. Magee, Bishop
of Peterboroughi, was mosi feliciteits and appropriat.
Aiter ail tIse bitter feelings cf tht put year in connec-
tion wiih thse passing cf thet "Hutlis Act,» tbis inter-
change ai friendty regarda is nete-worthy and encaur-
aging. It is truc, as was ta be expected, thai an bath
aides tIser. wuaI "nathing but tals.0 Sti11, eventi Uai
talk la sometbing. i appeaus Usai not a few ai the
Nonconformials, with ne stinted liberality, had opened
ibeir bhomes te thse Churclimen. The iatercourse and
amenities of fansily life uecm te have renved mucis
miuconccptien front Use minds of good msen ai bath
parzies, anid te bave awakened Christian feeling where
ubere bad fRnnrly becs lac misci estrangement and
suplcim> As a happy result tIse Noncaniermiat ad-
dtesa wau presented, anud graciouaiy received by thse
Cdurcs Congrems Tht addrtas and tht bishoe ne-
ply are "er conipiimentary and ptapcrly avaid more
'ta a remerence tae l "pointa of diîference, bath
«enasdcal a"d doctrinal whibseparat us a4
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our Cittirdes ricin lise greatt iosssîsîunity to wlusci, voit
beiong.* So rentis th isatiescs, in ste vcry ferait f
expîression reî'enting the difféenice svlitci adtiniticaly.
nt preseist ai ieait, feons tise insulierabie lînrtiet tu
union. l'ie Nonoconfomnîtists daisms Io bc Chureises.
'te Argiican cilis tlient religious Ilbodies »orsu

cietics nuit rtrrogates go chtisIl 'cLîshîîiniy" assi alier
prelatic Clisurcies tise tite Il thse Cisurcis," denVing lt
the saisie dimc to i)issessîers li participattoin l tise
Churci catisolic. Taille amd Isle course of ciets tnsy
la tise futîurs: cn.tbl tise gsrtles 10 fint cissiingratitd
but menislie we usmt lie sattisfic te do the \I.stcrls
work scpar.steiy. Mosere is rocin fur bath pities, andi
if we cossît sec in Canada any sudt kîityi feeling
manifeitei tus isew.,t ltseif it Leicester wc s:.-uld te-
joice. :sIr. Langoîtry's resoltîtion in tise Synoti cf
â1ontren), ls gooti as far ns Il gots. *Tsere aie tien
hite i otiser Cisurches, mîso cars i-ccprocate lits gocad
wishes, but nu l(cfousnedl Cisurrîs can deny lis cuis%-
mission or sulimit ta tisa uascriîsîurai tiogussa, tisat
prelacy is of ipostulic autisority nut esseistiai te tise
Churcis cf Cot, ecv.n for the sake of Clîristiar Inion.

L

ill'MtN ?'lS

AIR. EnlToit,-It wiii bc satisfactory te ay of
your tensders te know chtIi lise Cominttee appainteti
by tise Centerai Assesubly t0 select tune" for thc liess
hysnnai, has spent a gooti tial or drne at lise work,
ani tisal the selection is now nearly complete. Thec
ali of tise Committee is to pi oduce n Çrst-ciass bock,
whicli wiii liea comparisen witit rccentiy lssucti
isynnals ia varionis sections o(îthe Churci. Tunes
have baets selecteti front a great variety of source,
anti a good deil cf trouble has been takens te findt in
evcry case a lune or lunes adapter! tes tise sentiment
of tise hynin. Severai gentlemen cf weil known rsuusi.
cal knowledge and liste have [occis consiceil, anti
their suggestions have beet fully anti thankfutiy con.
sidered b>' tise Cossîmittre. Afier tise selection cf
tailes has been comîsleteti, some tiniewi be requireti
for correspendence with tise oivners cf copyright. 1it
may aiso bc nccessary te subinit a portion of lise tunes
to a cousspetent professional man. tchat thse harmonies
may bie iîniproî'cd. Congregatuss nîay test nEeureti
tisat the .Commsittee aire (ssii> alive te the importance
cf isavirsg tise book issueti nt tise <-arlest possible
date. DJ.MCO <FL Conr'rner.

To gire a mian fuli kniowledge oif tnîc tsîoraitty 1
should neeti te senti Mora te ne otîser book chsan tise
New Testament. - .7oAn iae'kg.

13E indsfférent tu nothing a lsîiait ais> relation te
the wellarc uf men. lic nul %îtaid of timainislsing
your own isappiness b> sccking ils il uf otlices De.
vise lîberal things, andti i fot a, irs.e si ut up yossr
isanti froin giving te ii ctii needeils. l'roinoîc tise
cause of piety and isuinanity. .irthibald Al.sand.r.

A LIITLrr boy, for a crack, poiritet i mth isîs (ange: t0
thse wrong roati when a roan askcd bin misicis way tise
docior wcnt. As a resui tise mans misseti tise doctor,
and anosiser ]tille boy diset becau.ýe tise dozior camne
tocs laie t0 taLe a fisis-bone frosnt his tissoat. At tise
funerai tise marniser said cIhat ' thse boy was killeti by
a list miici anotistr boy cuela wuîh l.s fisam>cr." 1 sup-
pose that tise boy titi net know lise sais bief hu bad
donc. 01 course nobody tisnks hie meaant t killa lot-
tlc bcoy when hie pomnteti tise wrong way. lie only
wanted to have a litile fun, but il was (un chat cost
somebody a great deal ; and if ise cicr lcarti cf tise
resuait cf st, ise mubt have fclt g .tltý of tioing ai mean
andi wicked ting. We ougi neveu. te trafic w:îis the
truth.-S. S. i'isilor.

As anecdote is relatd by tise IlSecolo " wmici
proves that flot onily chose mise opessly confsîcs troses-
lantisîs, but tise priests thenisseles are Iibeateti [rom
tise oid siavery te thse Churcs. A canton was dying,
andi had arranged in lcavc Iiispropery-about twelve
îisouusnd dollars-to his family. Tise pricats inssted
that lbc sisosld lcave il te thse Chu rch, anti refusedti :
give him absolutionmifhe dd not. flehowevcrper-
severeti, saying cisai he receiveti ai [roin lits family,
andi tisati belangeti te them. At las:, tormeriteti by
ilîcir inparîuniîy, Ui ecccimcd, IlLenve me! 1 wii
t: a horicît man, and want te sec nu more of your

clique!'> TIse.Arclsbisbop rcused:o alhiwtht corpae
te bc carrld.tite, tise ciurcis, andi was caly> peffladcd
te do se b>' tise promise 1bat a gift wusuld be nuite
te il.

IgASTOIt ÂNe ROPLE.
fili' l1lA hIUR7tJ 111.41c.1 t»ý 7J1X A'16117r

A.,II, ;IV. là, 23,
[A, lis the îîlsoile% silfgiI,

ln Ille rougi incl'a deillite,
Tisey îily thse Dar;

Keens gusis $utile inis tutu tectit a
The iscsise wavtes chafe beneth

Ntembi arets faitiisg force,
Scauce serve te isolti tise course

Ilial won isalf.Way,
When D'eu. thse to4sing lide,
l'alilia andi lmavy.cjeCd,

Scaia tise dtis% ay.

Anti no* lis tihe *an ligisl,
Walkimg lime watet Whmite,

A shapt dsas tir
Lachi SQ'>u in tiguliCtJ Wise,
Statinig siils SAflrinz cyt,

Cies oui fur (cas.

Esch grailpa lits neiglibosur tglatt
lIn heieleas ltudtllcti isigii

Milesanti swaytd.
Andi Io i thetA -lier nigh
SIp<ahtsuffly Il i ia 111 elt afrait."

Vcn' so tu ut ctSimltan
5,mr ik'. ilisoarinu nmain
Thou tawesî satar,

Andi kLuoisi lo Thy guise,
We gâte idith ttoublet cyca,
Andi cly for (cat.

A littangc Voici: shispcs, bmw,
"This joy inlui iou (oreco.

Thy first andiici.
A shisuded pliantons stands
L.rs.sng lse t.cst.io)vcti hants

F~or chulch>aîti resi.

Tisen, soit asla tise rail
01 chat ithîte rleeming pait

Jy snos flakes matie,
Sîsàlinc cadi staiett cgy,

lBe net afiaiti."

RALAZITON'S OF .iCIENCE .AND)
7 IUiO ()aU il.

IRit9 psrvut lits bluts8iT*i4.~ ALLIAN.11 1V 1Iop 313l48v CAI
v)wowua. 1.1 D.. or ou)auaszsu.

Tise relastionss il. prcscnt subistsng betweeus science
ant ieaiugy are stucis as to occasion sorte tegrce of

coaceîn te tise Cisurcis of Christ. I'bc) lsset ito
speciai importance tise inquir>' as te tise measuires
mîobt .ilprolirtii tu scste chtise hc<îutch unainlasn

;a vital luarsnn w3ii the osi ativanted knowletigc
anti thse luîgiss intellefe.il lifé. Io os impossible
%vacillas tise necessar>' ismits ta do more tiai totihl
upon succesase points; but 1 shait an ibis account
caîscesstrale open tise more important atters is-
volved, besng c cient tu aiiow secontiar>' subjecîs te
drop out of sigis:.

j. la order tu coaside: arigii tise .'ctual relations
of scicnce andi thcoiegy, tise fsrst point te be ntioi
us thse dtshada<'.u.ria/i îkrr Science bas ciçarly
detiiieti bouundarucs, andi as at gîeti pains irn or day
go, iarc cte oui andi pracim tu ait couscerneil misai
fhic>' are. These boursaris are descu..beti net b>
actuat limias reacheti n &aven sciences, but by ielh/ods
inployeti b>' ai sciences alike, as cssentsal te lise
nature of sciencp- Science is concemncti exclusively
wstis obscrvtd ftacts, ant il, can ativance oui>' as oli.
servation leatis or woarranta a &aven (earim of inference.
Science dts net, sadtci, prefess te advaacc oni>'
under warrant of a pectc induction ; but trcaiug
this as unattainable, asks tisai sucis precaulions bic

takiea te secure rigiti accuracy ci observation tisat
tisere can bie nu misgivîngs as te thse tacts. Facia
snust.bc carefooll>' ascertaincti, andi se also niua: their
unuforre rejation,., ia orter ctvi mna>' witis cettainty
speak cf accurate classification or competen: inférenice
as Iu tht laws et natube. Externà sobiervation is tise
mnstru ment; facts ccming wuiiin tise compass cf sucis
observation affordl tise niateriais , and i nfecncce (roms
ticeu alentis tise oaly restaIt misici mi' lie describeri
as scien;ific inîductions, or a contribution Io thse vast
body cf scientific tnsub. Tihe legiîlmcy ut ail ibis mili

be universall>'. ailowred.- But tise most importantI
oblong go bc renaw»4.eti, preen: if, t4s&theology 4ets
net enter upon ibis spiiere, assd l is n respect in-

Lvolved ln mIsai is aîtcnspied on &"Yodet witlsin k.

Tise sphere lies quille àpati (rm tiait oi tiscology,
which casmnot b>' any prete *xi b>t drawat b a poaliion
ut aîstagosiiî. TIseoloxy Is ssothsing te offer by Way
of(contiîbuuion, andi notising tes refuse out of tise lios
uf convIusions whhch inlay. oni atiquate scienii tests,
bc acceined b' tise huiustinîligne Ther wossld
b.e nu neeti for lnsisting san ibis very obvicos fruis,

metc it neot tchat certain scienific min osi accuiastoîeti
to protesi agniluat tise lntefferce cf îheoogy. ITimir
appreiension li groundîci ais g laeir Iuritation lii.

paWed, fur tise Interféecnce las a miyth. Science iusiA
nothing Iu eicounter saire thse tests whlch lis omis
nicîhods Imîpose, and giclase ame the otdinary coni-
tions of(Intelligenc. Naissent leoloy refuse% to be
resuicîtd to externat oabseration; ti ut IIdes net
suggcst dotubt of solâs obaervAion, or profets lu cfir
oppositin te lis exercise, katSer, il aia (rom ait tise
sciences ilse nsaterilis wihs misics lt moay liself woik.
Chistisîani îseology fournis tîpon an authoritaîlve te-
hailon ; bujt tiuii revelation dues net cicer amy iicip en
scienf queutions.-dos, nsct profes to be a subtil.
tut. fur science. It tees nei faîcatali Inquir> as te
Ile tacts cf natute, or tise lawa by whsici tsese aite
governcd. Il professes te lie a revelaîlon b>' acatcis-
ing uf midsh tise sitaplest mans nîay iearn tise bigiss

wisom; but It dues flot profes te restai the ec.
mets cfr gcoiogy, iology, or physics On tise cuoi.

trai>', it lis <juil. in accordance mith ail its professions
tisat in sould have been ieft waisîtg ii tise nlise.
teenîib cesîtur>' uf tise Christians era belote th*y were
able tu rendsi a truiy icientlfis: investigation of tise
secrets oi nature. Thsis lising se, ilsere ta ample
grouati for tsrging chat iheoiegy cannei interfère mush
science, anti protestations cigainsi iltclogic interfer.
ence niay wcil cake cati, as inconsisteusi with intelli-
gent recognition cf thse botîndarlea of tise spisere
assignet 1 theology.

On eqiraill valiti grountis il neetis tIo bcatnittî.d
tisai science cannut interfere with îiseolcgy; betcause
i canssot entçr uts spisere, and thais cati nelîlser bear
testimony nor effet criticismi. Science cauneot transi-
cenat, lis cwn bounsiaries. UnJchallengeale withus
tise, il ia powcricis beyonditi. It cannaI, on ami>
warrant capable of becariusg scietiric test, nsaintais
tisai tisere are ne facts sai chtise recognizeti by coller-
issu observation, or cihai tisere is no fait cf îruth save
ctia isici s xplains tise phenoisîtua presented le tise

seases. Science lins no tcsîissseny te bear cacepi as
te thet(acts of observation ; antircait ntitiler afinrss nier
dcny beyond the bouatiaries wlsicta il bas uiisiketi oui
fer itscif anti precliniued, asud wisich ail intelligent men
sec musi b. tise bouadaries cf science, accotdiiîg te
ils nature As il is no disparagemesît cf tiseoiagy to
sa' ct il cannai do the mark of science, se neitter ils
it amy cisparagement of science ta say chtisi l canna:
contribute ioward a rational test cf theoiogy otberwlae
tisais b>' prcsenting lis tcstiniany as ta tihe (acta of
nature 1 am net in ibis way seektng ta dca>' tisai
intelligence may challenge thse reality of tise loupera-s
ttali; but merci>' suggesting cisai, when this la due,

il is nlot part ntf the mark of science, or, otiierwise ex.-
pressedtis net scientifscatly donc. Tisere cnble no
scientific deniai ot lie supernaturai ; for science is
cal>' cf tise obsetvaîioaal-îhaî is, cf tise natural.
What learing tisis consieration bas on tise attitude
anti isteliectual wortis of acepticissu conr.ertsing tise
supernaturai may bc iuatter of af:er-consideratson.
The primary and fundanientai taict is that science aund
tiseology nccupy distinct spiserea, se chat thse one cars-
niai enter thse province of thse cuber.

Tise beuring whiclî Ibis tact siseuit bizve on the
attitude of thcology towatd science is tisai which
dueil>' concernos us luc. 1: cicarly ans ples a Sounad
inteilectual sympathy mush science tand delight la lis
progress. It is tise province cf ont depariment of in-
quity or Ilucugisi te chens intelligent retpect fur
ocher depariments; esnd if Ibis bc a Sessera) mnaxins,
must bc belld to have speciai force in its application
ta iheology. For, wberea tiscre mzcy lc tisat ln
obsirvationai science misicis contributes toward thse
encousragemnt of'doubt as te thse superssatuffl, IméJIef
in tise supersaitaai muat accept wilS thaaldusses thse
widersing cf the aria of knowledge in soitalever difrec-
tieni atvance b. made. 'i lai soianiiest>' a part of thse
Cbsarch's work to encourage and tussa)t rlud
interest in tise advance of science. Bellef tisai it
wPrids wm frarnii b>' thse power of God.musçt qidreas

tatellectual enthsîiams in tise sysemaiingt of ur
,kusomietge et ibeutniverse Whateverscsentiic men

May have 10 Ï&Y et thwoogy andi tiselog1nS4 tise>
seoult baive no difiul*y in recoguuaag thse alnmer
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andt delighied acknowledgînent whicla the Church ci
Christ mîales <'ate gain. tir the htîman race front CVI.
decaet knowledge of nktute.

2. lThe next essential conskleratlùa as the dg'rne.s
oe A re/latos of throogy tn science. Thicology cati.
tiottd'etll apait (io ci" teto~g il i qulo 110%sib1e
tîtut science anay exigt ipait fîroist aheolcgy. Ili Is 01
fer us <o (auget Ille service witiclî aheologians, andt
afin Itle plactici benlevoiene of the Chtristican Cliture
fit lis îiiuîiins tn the liîeaiicu, have reticti lu
science -but, whike reicmnerct, il dlucs îlot sitcd tu
bc dttelt oui lucre. Theoogy miust stand lin close andi
frlendiy relations with science as a condition of il%
owm etence. Even àt profession 09 couscerm becautse
et the progress of science Ils arn admission cf wueakness.
There cati bc no disguisamg of titis frount crdinaty te-
flection, and i ahee shoulti be #lone lin the cousicils of
the Church. Such appatelieitsian betrays amistruist of
scieamîiAc nittihodi, which lis a chalienging of htumin

;Intelligen.ce; but In its wcrst llglaa< thon a Chitrstian
point cf view, i lauistriait nf te tetirnny of crert.
lion iront tuaite who pioz-lainm unwaveting trust in the
Creator &nt' lin thetirath, the grand ccrîainly, that Ai
Bis. works lw.aise Juins. il la, thesefore, one esacastial
part of thet aik cttrusiet te the Chtristian Churcît to
banish fruits its bordera tîistrusi cf science.

3. l'ha point moit pressing for consideration la tuait
thmlou harsf tAcuitallv asrai/rdl frm 1Ai #tgiitp:
£ofi.rentffc in/îreiNee. Tha-ology hias net been assaleti
by science, the ivitposibility of whlch hias bren isidi.
cateti ; but by scientiic mecas, distinguishecl in varlous
deparmnicts of science, it lias been nit by a distinct
refusai in rectignise tite supernatura. 1.tI may accun
only a verbal dlifférence to say timat it lias been assaileti
by recognuacti scicattific leaders, net by science; but
the difference betwccn science itself and the npplica.
tiens which scientific mna maki: of scientiflc conclu.
sions is immensie. Sciecec docs not test ona auîhority,
and tacites us te it ligtly on the dictat of individuils.
l accepîs only what éevidence catablishes, constrain.
lng ail te rccogniie. Blut when scieniic mien procceti
te reason as te the logical conuequences of scicntific
reults, as wam. nting Infcence coaicetning the Vov.
traînent cf the worlti, science ceases ta bc responsible,
whetlîer these inféences frin theology or assumte an
aspect of antagonisati. Sucit Inférences as te tiae
governinenu cf tite world bccoine fit subjecus fur the
general intelligence ; andi, according te tht analysis
of experience, theologians anay fairly L-_ regaideti as
havirg trained aptitude for dealiatg watti tltem, while
scientifi: observera have ne spccial training for titis
task, ansd are, in tact, se mucîs disciplinct i n inteilec.
tuai exercise of a différent kiîtd that they snay, an a,
large niteasure, lack thet raining whiclî fils for uhis
work. Accordingly, it Is only exprcsaing a vrt geai.
ai impression aanonp intelligent mecn if 1 say tuit

examples ai cosaîîic spccuhation froint recognizeti suien.
tific authorities have in severai cases failed ta awakcn
a favourable jutigmemu cf flîness fur the voluntarily
selecteti task.

The fact ta be factd, hîowet'cr, is titis . That there
hb's been forntally proclaissetil aniagonism ta the re-
cognition cf the aupernattiral, witich hias receiveti a
special degrce cf notice on accouait of the scientîflc
etiineitce of thait who have avowed ir. Ilaiese cir-
cumstaatccz, il belongs to, theologians te stake their
appcai te intelligent men by a clear stntent of their
own position. Il has beau anaintaineti by sorte, on a
quasiscientiflc authority, abat the belief in God hias
beau dusinuegu ateti by the witicning of knowledge, andi
tbat, atcordingly, lichef in a supernattiral order cf
thlAgs has passed away. The propcz r-joinder for
those who discredut the assertion is a request for a
statemsent of the knowlcdge appeaicd te as accons-
plîshiutg this resuit. Te titis fails ta bc added, in the
lit of îheologic: defence, tht consideration that no
kiurd or amoitnet cf kracwledge cf that whicit belongts
te stature cean avaii for a stegation of the supernatural.
TM, explas naturai occurrences by the Jaws of nature
1.5 oniy te ditcevtr that nature coniaais inore than
appatar; tisat b>' penetrating beneatis the surface: it is

'osble te ascesuain liât causes at work. Thtis ail
miea stw recognize-that in te say, lterie are accred-
ied zciences; but te diaim thsat sciknce la the anna-
"ilion of tht supernaturai is tel dlais wbaî science

mutat iticlf repudiate as stronigly as theology. Titisis
ta forget the limits of science ln intoxication of delight
over the diacoveris madie witlsin teall limita. Science
whida proclaimat the indestructibiliay of niatter and
lte cou"*w~tion of .csergy simply acçknowiedges abat
thse conditios of ob.ra nu.it lnspoeai*~ te
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auîiswer ste question witich ordinary intelligence raites.
Ant iis icknowiedguient guides a very litile w.iy tu.
wàrti deunonstration of <lue pasition thai tht wldening
<>1 uir is wledeof cithe naturai tias tlhsluiugrateti
ratienal i>elie i (lite suisiniuri. Thse next lis of
dteletur thecogy, as i il positive lin fiini, il ihe
fiast lisne of touulataoît cf structure for a syscusu cf
ktowieclge as icliablo as science andt for hituta 1fil
vastl>- umort aimpoertant. 'fle poiîiliay cf scienîce lit
e postul.lie ni Ilte cf/<rDty. iNfltgrM< -)Ver
tht whole reni cf outwarid existence, Il la the
aiffirmîation lit observation la aulierior ta Illthingi
abserveti; that even changea of maiearial occur ac.
cording ta ratitinal sîctotis, uadrasitainil ai tise tlîscov.
or> cf causes, Il is an atsiertion ai the coeuîancy
ofiantelligence an the task cf interpîretiug the occiar-
rances wuîlîîn te fildtiif nature, andît is tus an
aicknowlcdig.îtent uliat inteligence reigais lin the uni-
yesse, anal itat Intelligence cati explain <lie processea
recognazet ins occurring ; anti te sa> ais miucia as ahi.
il ta supply natural tltealogy waalt its fundamentatl
psostulat antd (itristian uhenlîsgy whith distinct testa.
nsuny Ili s faveur. Tîtese are lthe positions, traceti
in nite euiste, ta whicit thlseogy tivites tte attention
cf scie-udic mîen, onia sccaunt of tlle sttengt of *ltlch
Il lias receiveti tise life-long suspport of scientlfic unen
of tlc htigliest cîtinence, anti Is upîselal by a large ass
cf itractical sagacat>' imeîig mten of wadc entorprise
anti largo expeuuenceocf the icquircattents of huan
lire

As a preper accompaniment of titis claini anti a
tegittinatc oflfrt cf tlie avoweti scepticint i scit cf
scientific rcpuar, we can stppral <o the deluberate
avoival of Chitiîan faiti by anen whe hîavc mnade
scitntific researcit thiscr work af hîfe. Itestricting
sucît allusion te those whe have passeti away with
canîîaraaively reccat tits, wo cati give tht nanit cf
Brewster, or Agassiz, or Faraday, nmy ont cf whicit
iay bc set ngainsu tit of Clifforti-a naine whticli

suggcsts gcnialiiy, b;enevolcnrc andti lclectual acute-
reu suca as ail cati unîte lin anîiring. but winîch
rccalls also denuincinatons cf religiaus belef so full oh
passioni as to I-ten tu thse tofetece of aittnstly pet.
social elenicamîs, calhung for a large detiucaîon before
we cati csiiatc tîte logical value cf the rensoning.

Front itis fundaincatal consitieration it il nulownble
te pais te ont or twe rcfcrcncca dircîly pînctical.

4. la vlew of tht immensc adtisce in scientiic
knawledgc anti thc atinitteti canflîct as to the legiti.
mate infcrcnces frein titis knowledge, the inîcrests cf
tht Chtristian Citurcs require aniong las adhsercaits,
anti s;secally aitiong ils mtsnustcrs, sornie devoteti te
tht stutiy of distinct departunenus of science, Il is a
legittirnatec dain on tht part cf scicntific aten tiant tht
defentiors of thieology Rive evidence cf possessirsg
amle scientiflc knowledge. To meittisclaîni, uhere
mnust bc division of labour anti speciahiang. Tise in.
teresîs af the Chirstian Churhlà se rtbvsously cali for
titis as te prescrit a legitinsat abject tsf Chitrstian
ambition te tîtose who recognizo tht power oh sucit
knowledge. Ilili quite compatible witt devotion to
uhcology proper, or ta tht practical work of tht pas-
ter-te, that thero bo continuous anti si:cressful devo-
tien te a distinct yet auxiliary braicit of sutiy. Tise
laws ai usinti shew, indeoti, that ahero is restfulaiess
anti refreshing lin petiotlacal transition to a subject
disainct [tom tht mtain theane of occupation. WVhen
<o titis ceisideration titere la aideti tht direct service
whîici sty bo rendereti te the Christiani Clîurch lin Ils
grand tesk of evangclizing the world, tte lire ah holy
scal înay wiell kintile the ardeur of scuentiic or philo.
sophic cntitusiasm.

WVhat is litre urgcd upan te ministera ah tht Citurcit
anti on <hase preparing for the slinistry cf the Wo 'rd
ils <hua urgeti * nly on the grouati cf their distincaly
acccDted responsibilitits. Blut lin a Presbyterian
Ciurch, witerc titers: l parit>' of risling power for tht
eIders wlse de net exercise tcaciting funiculeas, thare
la place to be folind for aIl attainiments amang the
intmnhers of tise Church such as nsay canitibute to-
ward tise cuulative evidence fer tht harmony of
scientifsc anti religieus theuglit. Dircct pat,..dipation
ln te Citurch's wer k by those who have matie scutai-
t<fic pursuits tbc task cf tbeir iec la ta be sougit by
the Citurch itseif, anti maWy bc ircndered lin tht assur-
ance tLat special service la dout te tht ceuse of Christ
by sucis aid. .

Onet <ing, bowever, is specially te bc conskidtred
by <boa. wha are te accrediteti teacters of the
Citurcb; <bat is, ah. distinct obligation te stun geai.
erai chvreae agaliit sieAice,inD4 gehîatral ettacits upon

trientists. 1 hetre atay ho sulicient re2son for criti-
citing andi ccndesriaig acl'nîisas whe have gene
beonti their own province ta plromulgate views an.
Itgnnitic te religicua failt andtié u; butt Il te h. b
reisicnbered, irt a&l sucs casie', that acientiat' as a

Woy, de %%0% paitiaet i %lai t attechi adt un,
Chtristian hatli, andi vcry spcialy th.at those whe
malle tîtest sssaulaa, in dolng se, do net act as scien-
ibis. That tlîey are scientific anen lu truc;- that theY
are engaged i n scieaisic work et such a time Is net
truc. Andi if lhey cititat their criticistans sitc te h.
shelicteti under the rinte cf science anti their thitec
referteti tu as sclcnaii'ic, there Il tîte clearest cevidence
on wiclh te urge ihat titis a Ilsciencefa;lsely bu calleti."
Theo definsitieut oi science anal the conditions of its
proceJure deinonstrate titat sucispeculatlons as those
tieveloped lin antagonismi te aur acknowledgment cf
the supernatural de net belong tu the deparimest! cf
science.

[et titis, then, bc anatter cf constant acknawledg-
maent aînong the rnenbers andi conspicuously stmont
the teaciters of tht Churcli, that tue truc attitude cf
the Christian Churcit towarti science itselif Is that cf
fricndly alliance. It il the part of the Christian tman
te uttaintaîn a living interest lIn tht sientific Investi-
gation cf ail tht Miiders uhings cf nature, andi te tiiict
reatiy acnowlcdgment cf the gain te the entire race
involveti In cvery fresit discavery concernlng the laws
cf cxistence andît action lIn tht unîverat. tltthepart
of the Chistian Citurch in thesc latter turnes te tender
grateful tesîlmen>' te tht exceeding wortlf of tht wlde
circle cf te sciences, because cf the knowlcdge titey
involve andi tht Inmmense service they rentier Inai inug
lin the attainient cf a fuller anti deepcr knowledge cf
the universel lin whicli nmeral anti spiritual iffe il tht
granticat thiuîg discovereti.

VAL.U(E 0r TUE CA TE CIISM.

Dr. John Hall, in an atidress, relaîcti tht followlng
incident, iilusarating the value of knowing the Cate-
clulsisin

"Wthea cetnparatively yoisg 1 umiember lme.visg
heard a m2n of ability anti popular talent discourue te
the people about tht things of salvation. Azmong
ailier things he taldti tans <at ail tbat mem wmated
was that their mistakes shouiti h. cerrected; that
tlîey wcre lin ignorance;, that the Spirit cf Goti had
naîhing te do but te correct their ignorance; te shew
ilhem titat God really lovet hem ; and when ahat was
dont tht whole was donc, and the stifment mern were
<hua enlightened the work cf conversion was finisheti.
Il seemtd te h. a loaser titeelogy that was consistent
wsah safety, anti i remeanbered sny Catechisan defialtion
cf effectuai calling, tat 1 efecuaal calliug sn tht work
cf God's Spirit, witereby, convincing us of our sini
and miscry, enlighiening otar manda lin thte knowledge
cf Chribi, andi renewing our wiUas, Bc dots persuade
a~nd atnable us te embrace Jeaus Christ as Ht la freely
offereti te us lin tht Gospel.?

"<Ah! there it is-'persuade and enable.' Thse
gentleman leaves out thai second part ; hie says nctit.
ing about enabing, anti though 1 was iiq cter respects
ignorant about theological matiers, front having thlat
reatiy formula lin ay mind 1 detecteti the mistace, andi
was saved freont erroneaus teachings. Have yots net
scen tht carpenter, whcn a dispute has arisen about a
seutlcment, seutle it au once by drawing tht toIt froin
tii packet anti applying il an the spot ta the difficulty
lin question? That la exactly thse great valut cf bey-
ing young people taught seme distinct formula thsat
tbey cati easily remtember, anti wIeich ntay prove to
themn a protection and defence when they snay posa:.
bly have neithcr the lime ner tht inclinatiun tel read
heavy works lin which errera are pointrdl cat, andi the
trutit plaiitiy anti fully presented.»

W'J have hald Dr. Filint on " Agnosticism," anti now
we have a deliverance frein Prince ismarck, brief,

lthy, poinieti anc. dec1ire. An unaty secretaty sug.
gosueti te hinm latel>' tbat a solution of the ecclesias-
ticai problem mîght be gaineti by a station taing up
tawards ail Churches a purely Erastuan, and towards
ail creetis an absoiutely Agaiostic position. "Ekt.
tianisan let us have by ail Intans,' he exdlainied, " b
Agnosticiss neyer. A people that Sives up Goti là
lice a gevesument that Sivas up terrltory-it ii a loist
people. There: la cly cote greater folly. thau tisat of
te Cool who says in bis heurt there is nto God, and

<bat in the foiiy of thse people tbat says Wlth is laead
<bat l dots net kncw wbether thmr in a Goti or ne
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W:t vlsh i to be note t hat aur club rates do not
apply to thie city of Toronto. Itl~ is ro beegretied
tbat ibm is necessity for miking this exception ; but
the tact of our hivinit ta deliver by carrier boy to
Toronlo niabscribers, or pay ane cent postage on cadi
papier, compoes the adoption of ibis rule.

IS THE CONFESSION 0F F411771I EITIIER
S4NCIENir OR OBSOLET£,f

A GREAT drai of very foolish and very feeble taikbuha for&a long lrne past becn indulged i n, of-en by
thoage wbo ougbî te bave known butter, in retorgence t0
the. folly anti futiiity of creeds andi confessions as weli
as &bout the absurdity anti unwisdom of penfple in the
nineteet century vitb ail the gaîhereti knowlcdge
anti experience of the past at their commiandi, aliowing
Iiaemselves ta b. cribbed, cabineti andi confîneti by
what vas thought out and formulated by men far less
favourabiy circunistanceti, and wath dispositions, feel.
ings and acquirements far less likely te lead theni
to a fuil, satisfactory and barmonious vient of divine
truth Ever anti anon wc are treated ta the well-
vonttant about new vine in aid boutles, with, at inter-
vals, the backneyeti and not very intelligent refrain
abot lu the Bible andi the Bible atone"» being the truc
anti only Confession of Failli whicbîis worthy of either
recognition or acceplance. Do these haotinends really
hnow vhaîtbheyare saying? or bave îhey considereti
ai aU deliberately the conclusions in whicb they are
aasevtably lanateti, if they follow out ibeir principles
wiih the snaIllesi amount uf rallher reason or logic? Is
il possible even ta think ai an intelligent man exercis-
ing bas mimd at ail on religîcus, truib, as that is madie
inovn ins the Bjible, vithout bis(tonning for himseif a
Confessionof Faith of some kind or other, anti that in a
very distinct ansd intelligible sense separate (romt anti
yet indissolubiy connected witb vhat h. regards as
the Word of God? W. do nlot preucnd eitber ta think
or jutige for cbeors, but so far as ve can sie such an
idea is unthickzble and absurd. Wherover i ia
posible te firtwo opinions on ar.y malter of f.ict or

sentimntn, anti vhcrever the. one opiniont se dopted
atnth e other %et aside, si l mot cident tbat ibmr
à recett ba% been fortmulateti andti e far proclatimeti?
The oniy diilètcence beiveen one mari andi another,
andi beîwcen onu Churcb anti anothet ln ibis reipect
Is, tint the one may havte bis *1credo0 redtui ta wri.
ting, vhite the ether shlows It Io floai more or lest la-
detcrininnteiy ln ancre spoien speerch. ln the one
Case, hnwci.cr, quit. as munch as ln the other the
il creed" is 1% ere, anti I vott be difficult te show
whitl sp)cçiil atîvantage the latter bas over the farmner,
white iî wouiti talle neilher grent wisdit nor peat
learnlng itn point out the speciai drawbiics autacbable
ta ihât vhicb huit neither the tieliniteness, accessi.
bility nor accuracy in the mey nature of the case ta
be founti in aîay statenient cArefliy andti raytrfuiiy
reducoi1 te writing. If it bc salt lbat an unviitn
cretil is aiways convenient, Inasmuch as it ailows
overy individul ta foim a nev ant every tiay or every
heur for himself, anti laves I a malter Mf diflcuiîy
(or .any two persans to dticermîntetear or not <bey
are stibstitntiallit auonc about that wbIch the Divine
Iling bas revoaleti as a guide ta glory, banour anti
liiortahity, the point may b. concedeti, îbougb
whether It b. reiiy cmiitabie tri the univritten plan se
a greai dent more than questionable. Ilosides, Ibis
dtes net ln the shightcst degre gel quit oftheb fact
that If a mian tink -it ail about the lBie anti ils con.
tents tac can't helli maaking a somethingr vhich is as
tiuoughiy a man.forniet cre'do, as the Confession of
Faiîh,the Thiaty-nine Aiticles,or anycîher similar doc'-
tintent vblchacotibuenîhntoneti. Have ibe laptisis
ne creed? Ilave the Cangregaîionaiists? Have thu
Agnoslics? Ilave the Sceptica? flavte eventa he
Aiheists ? 0f course tbey have. They can': belp
tlieniseives If they îhink atl ail, anti vhetber tbey boiti
tmp the Bible anti proclaint i as their oni> Confesion vf
Faaîh, or cast it away as the sum of ait te villanies,
thr.y alikc proclamtn ther credos, anti (-r the niatier of
that valk as much in (citera as does iac man vho has
bis confession ail written oui anti wba bas set ta bais
sent thai titis and net that Je the message wbicit Cati
ba% sent te his seuli.

fi it m.iel shât with a vritten statemen et of lth
thtrc la no mont for growtb aid no opportunity for
change? lsn't there? Why nai? For no men
liant wc can %ce vhich dors net very graîuitously anti,wc may ndtl, very oflcnisively reflect upon the bonesty
or courage.or both,of those,vho nai only state in yards
whatlrnay i>e the chkracter anti citent ai their religions
buliefs, bu- wîto b'-ve reduceti these ta vrlting, that ail
inay fi'irly knowwvtat they areandimay study antiadopi
or refuie them as they bust may. It ls salid that the taitI.
ten cree i s in danger af bucomitîg merci> traditional,
anti -hat ta a far greater citent tatan the merely ver.
bai ont. W. cant oui> repi> that ibis dors not appear
sa very seifoevident ln the abstract, an-! that as a more
malter cf tact it will be tiufficulî ta shew that it bas
actuaily occurreti. Il is very easy ta taik viîb more
or less flippancy about the tiominating anti isasîrously
cramping Influence af sixieentb century tbeology or
scî'enteenth century creetis, but vhat does il ail amouait
la ? anti what dots Il ail Imj>ly? Simply Ibise that
succeeding generations have flot tbought for tbem.
selves, but have beipiossiy accepteti wbat tbcy noer
examineti, and tiusbarestly entiorseti vhat ibey asever
undcrstaod or, tinderstandlng, nover beiheveti? Is this
tht case? lias lia is been the bisîory of tho Confession
ai Faith andi ils atiherents ? lt somte, nay rnany,
bave accoptoti il wiîb little or no exazninaiion, is bl
yand reasonabie question, just as mnany have ins like
manner adoptet hoir fathers' unvrittes creed or belli
opinions on religious maltera toc vague anti Indistinct
ta be calleti " creeis » ai ail. But bas this been the
<.as. wiîh the great mass af tlaose vito bave solemnly
received il as the confession cf their faitli? anti bave
these adopted i l as the confession of iheir fatberst
failti raiher than tboir ovn ? las times of greai re-
ligaous declension andi abounding vorîtilinesai Ibis bas
often bcen tce case, just as il vouiti bave been vith
any supposable creeti, vhetber written or the reverse.
Blut îikeat a Cantehsion of Faitli as belli anti en-
doroed in the vast inajorlty or Presbyîerian Churcitos
the world over ta-day, anti viii any one say, vho is
competent to pass an intelligent Jutigment on the
atatir, that il s loest a nineteenth century docu-

ment, examaneti, discusiti anti atiopteti agaas anti
again by individtaals anti Churches, than if Iu bati
ail been tboughi out anti expresseci for the 6rst
time by men of the prescuat genrimtion ? 1N'se,
learneti, fearless anti holy mmn bave, spain ai aicl,

<or ti-on andi othft plu.p e, lie over ibis .. ca.
mIent pArbraph by paragraphe, CIAUW by clause, andi
have formaliy te.ad>ptod andi re.iadoued It. Tbty
bave madie Il iher own. WhyI 1 ecause they laet s
the ilaves c4 tradition ? or cowards &tat trembld ait
ihe notio(dead men? Sorne inay Say se, soute
sait se, but neithtr iheir charity, iher modesty, net
their judgineMi wouki b. nt hia been fiatteret ly the
decliration. Ilesities, if ihesa imen wer ave andi
dishonesi as veli when, bu, a fev ys.rs âgo, they
solinily leciameil that the/ hidamintd I catefuiiy
Andi adopteti Il honestly, l.o< as the concession of iheir
fathers! faith but of their own, what botter colid b.
ebipected of itein I( they set themotlves îo.day i. te.
vite, expiargate 'mnd iînprove that whida, but a shosi
timea&go, îthey, ln the raost solienn monnes, mins gm.
«tIý adopted, andi which, b.d they lni the intervai
chit.ged. ln the estimai. thty b.d avoweti, they wetre
bouid as hoiesuiy anti as eternestly to riediale or
modily as thty hati forme.ly, and t iii t. ho presumeti

years since tbis vas dione by the Presbterama Chierch
IntCanada. Tb. document ne adoptei,aherso mwch
cArfii study ad prayttfui con(ernem, se uruiy "ot.
ernln the bust smnotcfthe etn. Ifmot, hiJq.
clicumstanc e t 1 b. se dosigeateti? What coult
honesuly b. sa deciareti? Wkiat cotMt ««e b. sis
imaginet?____ ____

ilOMs MISSIOIJ NOTES.
av %it. tii ONNANIR.

ONK hundreti pournis sterling have bees recelveti
(rom the llrebyterin Church la Irelast, for th.
Hlome Mission Fund.

Ti Rev. Mr. lierald, fat. of Dundee, bas arfiveti
at P>rimc Arîflurs Landing, to take charge o(thact con.
gregaJon, and the sîtation ai Fort William, for lb.
neat six mnthueb.

Tiis K Rer. M r. Sieveulght haa reacheti Winipmg, on
bis way ta %ie Prince Albert ission. Me preacbed,
on Sabbath moitg, 3s st util, ln Kildosan (Ur>. JJlack's
church), andi in the evening ln Knox Cburcit. ie left
ufi Wcdnesday, by the nett passenger express, direct
(or flis field af labour.

SKVERAL l'resbytcries, in addition te Barrie, Owen
S,;und andi Lindsay, desire ordained missiottarles for
specl fields. Ait such shoulti correspond with the
Convener, vbo is prepatedti l receive appliations
(romt ministers or licentiates who seek appointenîs
te such work. A t'dissionary is aise sought by the
Manitoba I'resbytery (or l'aliet, and a mbins.rA(«
Emerson, Manitoba, which ls now a rugularly orgas.
lied congregation.

Tia k«c. R. Moodie having been appointoti bytbe
Con':tiitte. ovieil Party Soundtt andi report te te Con.
vener, bas dont se. Front bis communications th.
<oilowing tietails are given : " Arriveti on Thwsday,
Oct. 27th, returning on Tuesday, Noir. :nd. Made.
full inquirims as te condition and prospects, and ex.
amineti suss'oa reords and treasures's books, wbh"
were lounti cmnectly kept The numesical e.rm.gth
cf the t vo congr'i-tons-Pany Harboar a"t Cadinug
station-are, ian ail, lweety-two familles andi <ory.nls
niembers. Coutulbutiono of Party Soundi station av.
erage 52.90 weekiy ; that of Carling, je0 per anta.
The debt Incurroti under the fornm miss.say, si
aiso the bo'ard of the student sent by the Missimuaa
Society during the surmer menthe, bas bes paid, sel
tbst nota they have no liabilities whaîmver, boyond

$soon the church building. Adflbh b t"d in
lumbering bas revived, it bas not lacteauot te ability
of the people tu contribiate for ardinances. The mliU
owners do not sbire lte adre with theis ba"a
Tbe congregation bas sufféied durng the peu tus o«
the >ears by remnovals and other hindrances. lie
prospects, on the vitol., an. nov encouraging. lbi..
vho romain are devotei !e te Churcb anti villng to
suipport ordinances; to the ent o<tbeirabihy. Tii.
Sabbath school Js reguiriy "atained, teilt foty
scholars and a gooti staff of taches ins order te
lthe growth of oui cause itote, servxkes vouiti mou te
be helti at Parr Soundi morninig andi ueemng, andi at
Carling ins the aftcrnoon, which is te* mile distanit,
andi rencheti generally by vat. Otite .Patlos
reacheti by lant, are ait too great a distnce Erom
P"rr Sounti te be rulacheti by a mialater, a" ti 0
venir to b. cotatet ols for atid. Thé people are hope.
fui of raislng $25o for an ordaitiet misulonary, if "h
Homo ubmio Coosmittfe "ues ls way chaur to mch
Up the dif6cit modful fr Mie support
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VREXK 0F 'R4 YBR FJ)R YOVNG AVEN.

The. Youang Menc's Christian Associations miee ln
International Conynîion o.boih aides of the Atlantic,
la Europe triennialiy, ind biennlatly ln Amneica. Vie
tInt two Coriventions-on. AI Geneva andtheii other
At, Bltimore, ut ln b s.uîbng itpart the second Sabw
bath ini Noveniber, with the weck foflowing<(Nov. 14-
:20), as a Mscan of specIAt prayer fur young men'. andu
Christian work on ther behai.

The 1 ntenaUonal Coilmmutre haverecently Issucti a
cati containingthe foilowing topîcs (or meetings each
day ol the wcek:

Nov. s 4, Sabbath morning-WVorkers Together with
llim-their Spirit. 2 C' vi. I.10.

Nov. 14, Sabbath afit -on.-ilrisging onels Friends
10 Jeaus. Luire . t7-26.

Nov. t4, Sabbath averting-Th. WVorst Foe andi the14st Frie.ti of Youang Meni. Luke xxii. 31.32; t,
1'eter v. 8 ; Lutte xix. ia.

Nov. àS, Monday-In what does Lifi Consiat?
Lutte xii. s5-23 - Eccl. Il. 17.18 SRom viii. 6.

Nov. 16, Tuesday-investiKation a lath ta Falth.
john i. 46 ; jOhn IV. 2P,30, 40-42, v v.

Nov. t7, WedrWsay-Jesus Testing the Iueîpulst .ve,
the I'tàctas.nating, andi tkt tindecd.d. Lutte fur.
57-6L.

Nov. 18, Thursday--A Young Mfan who Obeyed
the Voice of Christ. Lutte vii. à t.16; Epheslans
v. 14.

Nov. 19, Friay-Crisis ln Dan.--is Lii. Dani. i.

Nov. io, Satuidity- -An Uiconduioeat Surrender.
Acia lx. 1-9; l'hil. fil. 7.9.

The outlook over the filid of Association wotk la
very encouraging. Forty-three working organisations
have been plaia:ed tire past year in as many coileges,
mnakIng in ail one hundred i nstitutinns where these
societies exist. At twenîy.five raltroati centres the
International Committe, have already organlied
working bandis of Christian ralroati men', witb read-
ing rueras andi competent secretaries lni charge. Ore
travelling secrctaty cf the committet la now at wotk
seeking ta make the vanious Associations more effec-
tive tr reaching anti lentiting the sixty thousanti
comimercial trawellers employeti by the merchants of
the country. For a sidilar wotk amti;g Getman-
s"eking young men, the committe.t have an ad-
mirable secretary ini the fieldi, who, at six centres of
German population, bas pianteti good working organi-
sations wlih a competent sectetary la charge of
cacts.

it every direction, north, south, east, anti est, mil
by the generat commit:ees, houh State andi Interna-
tional. progreas is be'lig matie in tievelopung ihis
Christian work, speciatiy At clty centres, and ln
placing nt each polnt conspetent young merl ini charge
as managing secretasts. The International Com-
milte have in this, way during the ps ycar, supplied
the Associations vith an adduîional force of tventy.
mnea young men to act as secretafies, anti the whe
niamber nov eniployeti by the Associations la one
huladreti arad sixty.one, a corps boou târgein number
anti better in qualty than this work for young mien has
eves been ahle to comniand in previoas yeams

srL'ORNT.S' miss. SOClE TV, PRA.SIYTER.
1IAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL

The annual meeting of the above ! r ety tuait place
in the. Coilege, on October 22nd, i8go. There vas a
large attndance cf stutients, anti a livety interest w»s
inanifesteti by ail throughout Afier devotional exer-
citcs the several missionaries wcre calleti tpon to
prestent, their reports.

The fixi report reati vas that of Mr. PL Macmabb,
the. mlssionary to Massawippi, Aye's Mats, and
)ing's Corners for the pust summier. At these tiret
stations Mr. NMacabb laboureti faith(itlly both in
preaciiing the Gospel anti conducting Sabbath achool.
Il was with feelings of gratitude to Goti that ilie So-
ciety leameti that the laboura of fomer missionaries
vert alr.ady bringing forth fruit, and also tiat in
inany case tht heatty co-operation of ti4 peuple w»s
insanLfesi.

Mr.. KL Hyde, who laboureti during the paut summser
at Coailcook, Nostis Coaticook anti Richby, V seL, et
his report, whlch vas fuit of mIterest, Ume especily
on accouai of the tact thai but a fmv yemr ajo, ihere
w»s mot a Ptesbyteian int fi ld, white infideiîy in
ira its rarlous furma vas Dot wantlnt. VYet sov Mr.
Hyde reports t "ee are ait Coaticook thirty-six

inembers fi fuli commç»nlon, anti aiso that the attend-
ance Ai divine service steadity increeti tiuring hist
say. Coniderlng the adveyse rircunistances thait
vert fouinu ta exist wten ibis field vas finIt taiken up,
the Society have renson <o bsleve that Golf has
btessed to a large degret tti labours there.

Rawdon ls A new filid ta the Society, which fur the
peas tlaisty yeârs hais been teglectcd by oun Chutch.
Il i. betLiifu',Iy situaied, bêng surroundett hy the
rotmamîbc scencry of the Laturenttari 'Mountato, dis-
tant about fify salles front Montrent. A ch:îrch was
bull: litre ln 1834, Anti tht Rcv. &Nr. l Mlar was setlited
aniong the people as ardAined paillon. lic lett in
1837 at the beginning Jf tht llopineatt.Mlackenrti le-
beltion, since which liat no GÔ.pel services have
been suppîleti by our Church tilb the Society lit
spring appointeti Mr. J. A. Townsend, AI the reques:
of the peuple, ta thia station. Though tabou ring under
many discouragettnents Mr. Townsend reporteti la.
voumabty concerning tht field. Tht propile though
not blesseti wlîh niucia cf this world's gootis, shewed
ther alpueciation of the inisalonary's labours and a
desire fur a continuaince of Giospel pîivilegcs by glving
cheerfuily anti llberaiiy to the cause ci Christ.The amounit of the SocbetY's Indebtetinesa Ai tht
present tîme la $SI.92, ar amourtu much smaller than
has been known for saine years back.

White the Society nealites that Goti has signaliy
blesseti Il during the past sumîinern inandiaI mattens,
Il butpez thaï. with the Incoming season ni poptt
the increastid tiheraiity cf tls :any fnientis wiii b.
manifestet ovards it, sa that ln timeto corne Il niay be
able ta go ln anti posscss the many fieldis yeî unoccu-
pied andi destitute of the Gospel.

Aiten heaming tht reports the officens for tht ensu-
ing year wet duly electeti. The committee t. furnlsh
missionary Intelligence during ratch month vas ap-
pointeti. Il vas also arrangeti for the winter thait a
regular suppty Cor Coaticook, Massawippi, anti Raw-
don be sent out tu these places.

A committee for city missionary work was appointed,
andi also one for the suppty of the Galil. service int
Montreal.

After the discussion of a few rainor matters, the
meeting lwas brought to a close by the Preuident elect
-Mr. jas. Reid-ponouncing the beniedictian.

Montra, Ntn,. jik, tS.

K'NOX COLLEGE L17 ER.4R Y SOClET Y .
The Literary anti Metaphysical Society of KCnox

Coilege field its firat open meeting fan the season on
Friday lait, in the Convocation Hait of tht College.
The attendance was large, tht hall 1i- *tug quite fuil,
anti the inttarest displayed by ail pre. iit everything
that coulti bu wisheti. Tht reading given hy Mr.
Angus Mackay was weti received, anti deservedty su;
the singing by the Giee Club cf the College f ully
maintaineti the high reputatian of that association,
white the discussion on tht question, 'l Ought a liquoi
law ta bu passeil Cor Canada?" vas veny ably main.
taineti on both s les. Tht opening atidress, given hy
tht Pîcaîtient, Mn. D>uncan M.%cColi, was bath able
anti appropriat, anti we hati fully hopeti tl;at we
shouiti have heen able ta have given il in fuit. %Ve
regret that fromi the dernands upon Purn columns ai
present this is impossible We can but mention that
the subject %)f the atidreas vias IlCollege Lite as a
Means af Culture." After defining what hoe mitant hy
"culture," Mn. ?tcColl went on to shew what things

were indispensable ta tus result being secured ; (Il a
correct guidimaq pnincipie in lée, (2> a readiness ta
ohey tuat prmncipie when foued anti to failow lis caIl.
The extent to which students are aideti in attaining
their iera by means of collee tilt vas then consiti-
ereti. Somne cf the effci of mental discipline were
tiveit tapon. Such duscipli a. was shewn, vas Valu-
ahIe, no.- so much fromnt . ment accumulation of
knowtedge As la the development of tht jutigment and
reason ; mlot in teatig to taking tht results cf theti-
vestigations of others, but in havint !n every case the
intelligent conviction which flova onty fron penuosial
inquiry anti patient thought. The iodiai featunt of
IcoUrge liCe was alsu tive t upon anti its ,nighty in-
fluence for gooti very fonciblynutet. Physicat culture
vas also spoken of, anti the necessity for a gooti gym-
nasium ln connection7 with tht Cotiege strongly igeti.
Tht taut point tivelt tapon w»s tht effect which colg
lite ought t., have on fle spiritual being.

W. give the closing sentenaces of this part in (i:-
I bave no doubut that we have ait expcnienced, wile ai

or stutile, a vint of that vatui of litait andi seal ln Godis
ler.i. vhlhe hu avei ki visle more tvly cotagatin

Chtlutian voîlu, andl have trieti vaidoirs ex j*lkntîi to an à%h.
stnoutlemng enliers loto a b1aie, nord feit di#Aipintei at
the resait. It Il nnly as vC ktep cile le ou t lew andi
serl tu lintfoîm the iltay of1 tht boaut (althlully ai uieo im,
that vo tan tapenlt any iguta. spIiil trovth 0ta lis
plar

Tiet là a tendcncy on the part of those vho have tui
reach olhe8l, ta thlmk or haw the, trth viii altect thei, andi

tn avulti apgulylng Il ta Itel cen cale, l*iionfii< uer <or
the beneFt of other3, white their cen seuls aric moly led.
ITley sel like thavo hulnne Who esienl Ail lter labour

gnthir Reluis, While thAt which shoalt have been thegrdtn
$pot andi %bc litt ni aIl, Il alloweal l ra tmais MatIll ta
gtnw up wlîh ranlk gîses sait noxious w"ts

lifvreaietr ta eAch the inillct uIevetnpment of 0r- tplmltat
nature ln this lýphete tuo, va mnu,: tememmer theth IMtt
ibîlcrdetord lt 1 fur uur religion, ralîlng out iiIode store
the giff i *enstial, anMI Avns tas the gtan&set calice p lon.
ai tîuth. puly andi love, îî)aces cfios »s en Idciila uhh 4t
IV tîAinily rosit andl dlnuiy comiamelsea, dils à Convvction
that beyn5 tte are InAnit. IcogLihi andi biestitha ant
%letchis andi delths whicli we cannot exploe, vh.n It bid.

u% a l Ie etctcVmn &% otn Failvi I bheaven la perfrct."
Andl thus, regemeicî, I have tbilept toucheti upon a (tir o!
the most esienilal points of culture ln btà relations tu ort
Collre lire.

lniay lie that lht lot ehi et vre destine o 1 pliuait lie a
iowty ona tn the estimatlon of the voll, but Io evty c»a a
flet ofisclidunfal andi ofconsectatiin to the gond of others la
open.

The mistake that the woila aivays maling le to juite
ai tht value of lité by bts autwaed cogtIttions. Tht 1041
lattai a that of à bliecal no pove:, eor a! e m.Ic Ws ee oit
litellectual àuiiremacjP, but of à tile t olma ecelletace
where purl!y andl alees af viitue shine, andi cient tht ai.a la
not sel flsh, bu t the gordi ai thaite AIouri ut.

il bla oulit the duty of each ont of %se to atnive la bu.
cc-me such à pîeaCL-- %S Coepet utescttbea t

'lThetc stands tht îneuencer cf tnath 1 Ther, nanati
The letate ofthe skies h -is thm d.vine g
tuai office sacieti, his ctiaenîlata deant.
Ily hlmi the violaînat iaw spesas aut
is thunabCts andl by hlm, ln airains as aceet
As angets use, tht Gospel vhispems ieacC."

Blut eran If ve al ta reach this loEly conception ai tht
piracher anad his mision, fitl isito each oueousetlJetr
% % our lacts tocard the light, our lampe trlmmed and hurn.
Ing. Ia upholti thet math ln lis sl.plicity. tci seek Io tendi »m
Io tht fauntain ai lght, ta belli ta asher ln the glorem day
Ivng loolata for, andif lie so da thet, thoqth aur thoaughtabe
but us tht crudities of chilalpen, aur uitterances hut as their
tarolacm tpings. haring donc ot test Il0 haeli cur brother.
atid exalt curatives," we may expeci

11To ise on siepplng atones
Of our deati sclves ta higier thunu."

Aboya aIl *1 let us lic tru. t0 aurselves, sat then it amai
follov as nligit the day, vo cauba be talas Ia "y mas."

ITina inaiy andi thy ihfflghts
Shaîl the voîtd'à famine -feed.

Speak t utill andi eàch word of thine
-tai hab a fraltfut aed.

lave tnaly andi th yle &hall bce
Agitat sac nolle creeai.-

Tiit: Preshytenian Church at Altistos bas hem
greatly entargeti, andi the whole of t4i interner te.
anrasigeti andi Improveti. Tht services in constcios
with the re-opening vert heiti on Sahbath, Oct. 24&h
Tht Rey. J. Kirklutnick, of Cookc's Churcb, Toronto,
preachei ln the mornlng front lait. 1%. 13,"I 1 v«ill nmût
tht place of My Cecigloriraus.» In theevening h.took
for hi. text Phil. i. 2t, Il Fon me to tive sa Christ anti
ta die is gain." The Rev. J. l3redin, cf tht Canada
Methoiit Cltch, preached.in lte aflurno facté,
Heb. vii. 25, IlHe ever tiveth ta make bnîsrcessioc for
us. Tht services throughout vert veti tttt«e d,th
sermons especiafly vert very highiy appreclati; they
contained. a gleaî depth of icachilr andiîogîp.
sented in a unost clear anti (orcible style. On Mun-
day, the 25tb, a soiret vas belti. Tht Rev. J. R. S.
l3urnett, paston of tht congregation, occupiedti h.
chair, anti after tea. hati been served. ho lnîroductd
the speakers of tht evening, Rev. Messrs. 'sadersor
of Rosemont, Acheson of Elm Grave, and Kinpat-
rick of Toronto. Tht Rev. J. Bredin vas unaviU-
ahly absent. Speciat pomnence vas alordet .Mn.
Kirkpatnick, who, dunîng tht evesaing, madie blasai
a gm-eau favourite vî:h both mînisteru anti people. The
choir, urater the ab'.e leadership of Mr. P'. W. Camp-
bell, bas mati. great improventent of lai, anti adi
very inuci ta the enjoyasent o! the teming by vude-
ing sorne very select pieces of music. Tht collectloss
on Sabbath, andi the proceeds of tke soiresî vert in Mi&
of tht building (und, anti vert inuch pester than vas.
expecttd by tht comusittee. Yhis contregation has.
hati a greai deal to contesti with In building sp ibm
u.use of Presbytetianism here during the l taiwiety
r ets, anti thty are nov tkittg another step Co vai
I n this respect. Il la worthy of notice tht a feu
vteks ao vhen tht eleihodist cjiurc hes vas
re9oeott, the evening service la the PnesbyWe»a
church vas canctîleti fon the. day, andi oun Mothetiat
frierads IfoiJoed otan examsple by havlng Do sevice la
thein chunch on tht eveniss o! aur W-o ng.l Ouar
fiienis, vilt be pletaued to set suduh a kusti miland
r ed nW«téd in a placeh it wu vas o a1vays
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Sliuili," I anbwetel Conscienîce. àiîerrously ; tlintce

cte, aId Ftmsend lady wili flotVcachet. 1 shall endure nue of

antsi duiùg thîls bous' no cueb bshali lit put on M.nc>'. nll
cul- soui 1 Lknow liant %%Ouil be a btte' lisait if ahe la what
.ite sceuisl n cucuit bc tu nie aIit at 1 have dieanieri ; andt
weîe i teilloli wos'ae lisat i airs, &te N4'tul( lie tilt lisier fo
îtsakang nie liciter. I)it not Divine jîutily conte site clr,..càt
ta ainfil humssaility ? I shall Zppiaacl is ua ititdeii nfAnc>'.
andi ina>' er'k lier in leasty, but st sali be masth a re'sîîect bu
aincele andi an lloiiia1;c sa titie :slis tgui) ni) iliotîgittu aiil
quest Ur taiti illeveeusce ut ci( ilicie ~etsîi s uppose I
uni seekoaîg i11), oeîil CAI, sny owîîl salvaisuti i nia' te,. I ans
not betkng ta wsong lies'. Arm tnt hca%-ctis bsa gis best
wonl by givisng ali fur thens? i 1 noulti lay lisy iniînhoot i e
ber feci. 1 do niot capees le tain lier or luy lier. living a
yruid pro jilo. A wuniisis love i Jikc C hte gtace of heaven
-a rayai cîi -; anti site spirit or ste sultur à& niate r-garde
tisaitsIsis desci t. NMoreover, 1 do not prpo- t soil lier
lire mith the cvii siorîid chat 1 nst daiiy hausi. against, but
tbrougi licr influence to do e littie tomarl pîuisfying chsat
woiid., Siniceibis is isute atitant. 1 shahl dicans it out to
suit me.

"Ti'bt stalwirat andi eldesly Fuienti vis led nie ta titis
choie paint oloisservation is lier tachier. 'ie îîlunî and
rnotbcrly mnitraon on lire iigi scat, mihosc face aleite is a
semedy for care anti Arty. is her motbrr Tiîey vwilli nvite
nie home with thein mihen iieetini s over. Aiready 1 sc
the treeerinhotwered farns.itouse. ui ais lis low, wsile vetatidah,
andi old-faahioted s'oses eis'nbing site iastice.work. In sur'
a fiagi-ntaioalc, or pethNpa in the cichard back~ of thelioute.
1 shal expslose the tuuîudelanti of luis îraiden's mind cti
beatt. Beyond the innate st-'seîve of an unsophistîcateti
womanly unature ihlere îmili be little teticence. andi ber
thouigiss 'ill flow% with ste clearnemn ut unpremeditatiosi of
the brook, tisi i tseti an ni)- m-y hete. %N'bat a charge
tut>' wiii bic front the %woilhVs bloiteti page chsat 1 have tendi
so exclusitcly di laie i

*Perhaps; i wull appels' te lier chiat 1 have beconie
aacirched by timcae pages, anti chaat n> cbaiactes' bas tise
aspect of a îîrinier'aî the dlose of bis, day-s taiks.
if'4Thia source of feau, lioweves', is aise a source of hope.
tf he bas thse quickîiss ofi nîui ta tutcoyer chat 1 know
cte warld in mcel, ste will &i discern thse ls'uth chat I
womit giatiiy escape (tain, tisai ithicîs migis: eventuali)' de-
stroy ury bettes' nature, andi th2t bers couli lie the hanrl
wisicb nuirbti escur ni> manhooti. To the degrec that site
is a genuine Wonsan tscem %sill tc fasctnationi n the power of
miakisg a man morr inani>' and wotby of respect Especial>'
wili ibis be truc il 1 bave ste supscine goad-4oriune ns te
offenti ber wornansk fatncy. and Io excite bier sympaîhy suish-
out awalcening contempt.

-"But I imagine 1 art Civing ber ciedit fornmore maturityof
tisougisi andi discessarnt tis lier ycars permisi. Site muai
be yuung, ansd bier Cxlcnrces would givc lier no meanh of
understantiing my life. Shte suill look ut nie uiihste franlc,
urssulpectinig gaze of a chilt. She wiii exercise toward nie
tisai blessed phast of chazity wlsîch ihinketis no cvii because

l* Mo«tove' 1 whiie 1cmi fainitiar wii thecsin ofthe worid,
andi have eanitillued my siaise toward tt, 1 am coi in love
witb ic.; andi 1 can wseli belseve chat sucb a love as shte mighl
inspire would cause me ta dticîct il. If for bier tahie anti
ailier gond!i motives, I sbcruîd s'csolstelyanti volusill
my back an cvil, woulti 1 mot bave the right te walk ai the
aide of aone wbo, 1»' the goodliap or bier life, knosus no cvii ?
At any rate, 1 amrnet sufficicntly marnanimous to forego
ste oppcntunity ahoulti it accon. T.erefore, amorti the
keagtsen!nR sisadoses of tisjunt day 1 &hall woo, witii ni>

utmnat skili anc wris uay be able ta baniai tise dceper
shaJows cisat arc gatlsering stround niy lire ; ansd if 1 fait I
shall carry tise trtît of bier spring.îîme Leaut>' andi girlish
innocence back t0 t cil>', and ti ercmory will daily a-arn
nie Io bevme lest- 1 lowthUi powr ta love andi apprecat
Usai winch là lier pre-cîninent cisarni.

4But ersougis of chai phase of ihe question. There nec:i
bc no failore in niy ds'etmi, bowev'r probabsle failurc inay bc
la realisy. Lei mc'irraginechtiat in lier loveJlifce] in>'de.
tect thse sligisi curioait>' in.apirei isy a sitrarger passing auss
inisets. Site witi bc ah>' andi resmred ait firt; but as the
delicious scase as being understoad unti admireti gaina
master>, bier thcougta miil gradusally reveal ber hein like

tihe g)peaing Prtait of a rose, and I eau revetentl>' gaie mpon
ste ricL tîcastircs of whicit Uic is tise unesontu ps-
sessor, :nti iiic I May' Wini itlout mmpoversis
lier.

IIler ready iaugb, citas andi nihoir as thet ioUn's sorte
tisai woirc ie thîs minng, vill bt tise index of an urfaihing
.salt cf suritzfutlss-o( %bat breez>', piquant, laugisinc
Mlhuo1iply ulsich gisez te somne trc'.nen an indeticutable
.. arn emsblisg ilîcui îo setier rloc anti despndencirare tinsates of lthe home c'irbicis tise> preside. Wben
Tcai bIat dissk depihs of pet plexia>' and trouble ni> mouisez

of'ess iid %.iis her liglsi laugis, 1 temeznbe Uilsi I bave neyer
jet bail a ebice evea ta aliproc i er in iseroismi. In usy
aitam t a eai, 1 cia Cave 10 îny vite ni> rnotiscia laugh -

andi courage ; andi aurel> Nature, uubo bas endoweti yorsder
maidens %uîh se riuch beauty, bas ciae b'-stowed evcry sait-
able acowtpccuiment. Wiserefore 1 shah duscover un bier
Cyea treamure o! unine tisat simili light my> homte on storniy
tisys &nd wanter niCigbs.

IlAs I 'var>' oas' zhene of telle itlm brigisi to-sat expei.
cncc, z abai catch a glinîpse of tisai vIatnt 'which ise
worît wolt beccmc a 4nget-wma's symnp.îbvy. Poeubly

1mal venture te sssgeo un>' omis reet, anti emptiasiat it b>'
a relcreceô Io lioly Ws'it. TIsai would be appropt in a
Sanda>' wooing. Surel>' aise would admit Usi if &"a

coulti not 'ndute beiug aleane In E.den, a lite fate irould le
fsr mare deacîviiig uf pile lu sch a wiitieuaels as New
York.

lishen, as a sequel tu lier symijîîli>, 1 mill %sulîness tlle
awatening of thai noble charactetistlc of wonittn-ehi-sacui-

fice-ible gencsous Impulse ta give isappineas, mvn tiitg
ait coat ta self.

'"s tie m4ingeti hours lens, anti aur Claser&, ous' mords,
aur intuition%. andi sime sulitit laws at niagnetisait ctiai eu5
lioaisctful, &nti yet se utitly bcl;otid use ken ai rean, te.
veai us tus each aiher, 1 tetect in tise lepîhs of limer blue
tyrs a liglit mîmicli vanislmes mises 1 teck it. but recuisis
again-c princiltî whicit éime toers flot eu'em rectignmr, usuels
Ias$ untiers-anti, ndi yt whula aise aitty umîcunsciouaiy,

ableys. lier lcotks nt; test fiîenk anti open. bier uniauuasrr
grows delicauusiy s11>, sie lissities anti choutes lier moutt,
iut is t a hiappjy is tiiu chisece as sulies %hie aioke wîîh-
out îtrîietitatioit. luisteati oi tire sonted bloutsi an lier
c 1,cr klier coltos' caisses cuit goes Qi,, sluai C'aquitite phîase
ali hiniausilbceri I Icontrai tise ountain oi ts']ut; ani b>-

an sica. a Word, a glance eyra, eau cause cte crualiss tude t
sise even t10 tuer brov, anti tisen ta b Iciavinsg lier lat anti
piel. Jo> i jo>- t 1 bave %un ctIa out ai whicis cant ie

ctrctedthUe best tising of carih, andt tise type oif lit-avers-a
honse i Il

At Ihis susseanc moment in niy day:t'eum, an elder>'
Ftmenti on tise hagîs scat gave lis Isauit ta anotses whsite-

baiteti tran %lmo hsatl, fur site hast lieur, Icati bis cisin on
bit atout cane, ant i autttateti ondes' tise shadoir of hia brondu-
tinismes] bal, aand aur siltnt meeting muls oves'. Tht posses-
sas' af tht taquisite psrofile Ita hsall led niat tisiaugi a fligsit
of romnce sucua as 1 hall neyer kisown before, turîset anti
loaketi ditecil> at nie.

lise breakaing of ni> dtis hall bren trio sutten, anti I
bail been caugis loge higisous ta aligitst gain on thse sohaid
giaunti af resut>' mmii case anti glace. Tise niglit-editor
bishr ise t a scliaol-girî under ier glance, at misici site
scenst naturaliy aurpnstti. Site. af course, caisit imagine
nu scasous why> lier brie!lo bof ociosity shoulti cause sae
confusion cstd bring a gult> criansoent ta sli face. 1 toat ut
as a gouti omn.s hioueur. anti saiti mentel>', as 1imu!ti
outilhu tise atiers,

Ilby tisaughus hav'e ahresti> estabiishe a suisîle influence
oves bier. drawisig bier cycs anti thse finst delicate lentrii of
interet taarti aise la whom Uit ina> ding foi i(e."

cmtAP'rxk 111.-A SIIININO TZII.F

As 1 wss streisuotisly seeking ta gain posiession of my>
wîts, s0 that 1 coulti aveul ntyàlf af an>' oppottunit>' chat

affemi, ai coulti bc alle Il) adroit,1 pran il action, ste mtal-
watt anti eldil>' Fiienti, m-bo bat seemCu. tists r one of
tise miniaters af my inspt.-nding tl, aigain tot my isant andt
said,

II hope thee'i (orgive nie for as.'ng tiste ta conforma te
aur %gay's, anti flot think an* tutienea %vas mirant.".

",Tigrsp of)our hant at once tauigis nise ctia yeou West
friesudi> as Wcl as aFrienti," 1 replard.

"W'ec sîuould niai beiie aur ntaine, liai>'. i feur titre titi
flot ensia> aur siIcnt meeting?'lI

4Vue arc msîtakten, sir. It iras just thse meeting hIncis,
as a wcar>' mats, 1 necet."

I 1 oite cilie asu't ashecp?" lsit id, mish a humorous
twmnkile in Isis honit bluc rts.

IVou aie quite inistahien again,"I 2fnsutrec, sntihng; but
1 ahoulti have been in a dUlenimaus ball lie asked nie if I bcd
Leen diesnsicg.

di Tlîts a iîranger inilltese jîcrts," bie continueti, is a
manines' chat siuggessed kintiness ralies' ian etiriasi>'.

?csssibly tisas la tise day. cf my (&te," 1 tisought, "anti
ibis msan tise taillersa mf ni al maman." And 1 decidet ie
angle w~itis ni> utinost skill for an invitation.

-l a e correct," I repliet, "anti I mucis regret
chat 1 base wndced Io (as' (rom ns> Isotel, for I am not
stronc."

14Weil, liste nia>' bave goond cause ta bc sort>' tbaugh mve
do aui Lest . but if lhvr*a Wihiing ta putlai up ts bonici> rart
and isomel>' pcol.t, thee's weleome ta caule hsome suwish
US."

Secing cages' acqtisiecence in ms> face. bie continues!i uts-
CUi giving Zn: glisse ta tepl>', Illitre, niolher, tilice alircys
protides enoungi for ont more. '%Veil bave a stranger wiiiiin
titis gaces to-daY, l sp. - - aS

To myj> ise~end lady, matisa face liea heneliciosi,
itormet ai bas mords. At tise saune iac'sent ss large, .tire-
scateti rocirawa>, miss - rutiti> boy as à drives', tre op

aainsi tise adacent bisox-blocs. wbi.e tise fais' unknamn,
lho bas! staod cmong a bey af young Qusakemetcs itIe c
tall lili> amoa.g lesser Biois, came toward us holdingsa litîle

gCid b>' ste bandi. Thse fazil>' jzoup was drsming tu cthesr
acccsrding ta mir praphetic (aOc>'. anti mn> icari tec, thicir
anti fai. Tnsîy tbis mai tise la>' of fate 1

0 iomel>' people," indeeti t «sd misai earti 1 for 41(arc"
un tise ver> boas' of dtia> 1

,"Voilier." lie said, vil bis susmorous twuinkhe, I m
Lenit on making amends ta titis strauges'wh ms emeu ta
have a dris' ng tomarti tis> aide of t bouse. Thet dtdn'î
Cive bum amiy spiritual fare ia tise meeting-boute, butt 1 tik
thcc'I do bettes' b>' i ai thse farm-isoiase. Whem i tell tbee
2a bat i e t WCli anti a long 'va> (tou bonse, tbe'l Rive
bum a wek-chu."

IsîInceed, sir'," saisi tise oid lady, takirsg ms> bandtiun ber
soft,plump palmaivlihile l ace fairîy bazaeulitskindtiia
Ilit moulti bc a polir failli tisa dii moai teascli us aur duzt.a
Waldt tise s:rarCuge-. anti, if 1 mistike nlot, tbet'Il change aur
dut>' Ista a plsure"

IlDo usot hope ta entertain an anel." I nud.
"1Thails mehi,'" tise at gentleman put iua; "a ut dinars'

*Il lievaliser soc plain aWnti be4atialIfor augels faie. 1
tia thise'l Le tise liciter Wo li thougis,"

*1i ams tise bettes' alrmady Wa yeur sngait mntapected kiasti
iensmblsb Mw gratefuhiy ncoep m astanuger. 1 hope,
buever, tbî 1 us>' Le able Io min a mare deflasite anti pe.
souil Meard;" aii 1 bastiet thse eld Cestltuan a>
ciut.

'Rkieaul motton a il' coe, tises lm1 Puce tb.ce We

alde Rtuth Y'ocamb, iny mife. Corne, mothes', we're keeplng
Flienit lunes' traits frein the bloehk. My liaine Is Thilsia

Voceri. N, nu, laits: tise bacit seat by sny> wire. Site nmy
irvacs ta tube a huite coinig bome. Drive un Reubemi," ise
mittet. as lit andi has two daughters &ateusprd qusickly 111,

Ilanti give Fiienti joncs ai chance. 'Islet lis Adai Yocornb,
îny taugliter, stîti titis sa littie Zîiials. Muthes' thouglît cisai
site tise tuea nanses went iou,elisr in Serlîstute tiîey aîiglît

tu Ce toceties oui oif il, and [cms the lait nmai in the irurlîf
lu go apisit tihe Seipture. usataà Rrubent Y'onsb, tiriv-
ing. Now, lte kciuvs aIH lite ftntily. nit 1 hilesptitreetun't
(cei as sîsucis of a aIrsi cer as tiste dis ; I andth ie liearty aild
ilan luursed andi isean-mi on rite witls a giut.wfll cta 1 tell
lu bc ais wains andi genuine as se jute eunssiine.

"l'ris bc lhatk.» 1 exclaintet, i* ain nt al lu ta undter.
at'îI your kisîtinei. Itthecîl>' ue areîuuîîicioua of traîsger"

.taiti saaiid abaft sint tin;i lut you tienstulie asi if 1 liati
iiruuht e coiial lctîcrut introduction frons une yau csteedt

làighfl. .Sa tisce liai,.s tîlste has; aîily ste lcier camse befote
tsec titi. 'L licni fuigeltfulto nleitrtain sircaîgers '-isat's
tise o * f tatis, ilosn't il, matmes? fi

Mor)cover. Riclsaît lMutti," bsis suife atidet, 'l tisec has
valuntaril>' Cogniccnong us, iuî mat tows wits us for a quit
isaur. LUtile clain to tise faiti af Abrahiamî couit we have
sîsouii WC lei filme winies' off la cet tby dinuier wil Ise
bitt in dtis woots, for ste vitlage la mites away."l

"Moiîeli tuakt amenda tu iste fur tise ailersi nîcet-
ing." saisi hs'. Yocornbl looking atouni watis an inspiessive
sioed.

Il trust sise wiii," 1 replieti. 'Il wanted il tbieat ber
1îreaclî. It vas iser kinti>' face tisai leil ta my> blunder, fur'
si a atacteticrie troum s'iercit ar observation an tise mail
ctia 1 acti an nsy impulse andi foîlowet lier lnoa tise

meeting-bouse, feeling in advvance chat 1 had fosiat a
frienti."

'WIVl, I CUCsa time lias, ane ai tise aId sehsool, lataghed
imer husbanti.

*l'ie ulaugister, Mais. .usned anit loolcet ast nie, while aise
stssu:eti apjîuvingly. Oh. blesseti day ai destin>' i When
diti dreamn anti ressiîy se keep pute befos'e? NVàs i nlot
drcanirg stali. andti mmgining tveiryting to suit un> own
tant>'il %Vhn woulti tise perverse woriti begin ta fisseri
lîself?

Sitting just befos't nie, on thet nesi scat, se tisat 1 cotilt
aflen tee. tht- xane perfect profile, mai tire maitien ctia 1 bail
aîreati>' woaet andt wons In fancy. Thoug s ise mas se near,
andti lale full sunlight, I coulti dccedt nu clouâmnest; in lier
exquisite compîlexion. nos' ti&coves' a (suIt in lier rauntileti
forai. The atopt a! bier shoultiers mas grace itself. Shediti
neti lesa back xwesk or languitiiy. but sat ereci, wits tise
quiet, easy pic of vigour andi bralls. licr sile mas frank
ani friend>', anti yei nul as enchanîing as I exîsecteti. XI
was an aiffis' of facial muscles ralier cisan tise lîghting up of
tise colte visagec. Nos' didilier full fac-nsom ctia ni> coni-
fusion buti .paused away ansd 1 was caipable ai dlose observa-
tion-give tht aime viviti inspricai ofa beauty matit by lies'
profile. XI muas preit>', very- preit>', but for tome remsous
disappaanling. ltiien 1 siieti at nîy ha3f-consdcous criiiciami,
ssid iougist, "You bave amugineti a creature cf tstearthiy

M xi(ection, anti expect u'aur ispoasible ;dcal ta e bcreasi.
Wee sh &Hailta you bave dreantt, site wouli Le msuels ton

fine for an ordinaty moital like )'ous'self. In ber rida, un-
pecd monsiaml>' nature )ou mil linti the Leau' ctia m ii
outhait that of luin anti fealur'e."

1 1fcie tbite foun uir suecnt meeting long andi tetiiotis,"
said Mm. Yeeomi, deps'citingly.

I assure you I dit flot," 1 replieti, Iltsougs 1 isopeti leu
wiouiti have a message for US."

*It xas-not given ta ne," aise said zmeti. Tisen aise
atiteti, IlTsose flot isdti hoaur mals arc troishieti, perbaps,

mus smandticing tisougis during these ailent bsoucs"
"*I suas flot to-day," 1 repiiei ville boweti beat; I

fournil a uluject ctia hcl minse."I
-Imn glat,"' aic sait, ber face kindling witis pleasire.
Ma> 1 ask tise macture of tise trutllib icht l>' mcdi-

talions."
IlPetris 1 wMh tel] you soe= lime," 1 anawered beca-

talingîy ; tchez; aideti seves'cntly, 'it Ilas o! a ver' aee

T*lsee's rigist," Uic sait, gravcly. 'Fars' l toan
nie tat wuish ta hock, curîiiusiy supon tby soulIz coms-
munion."

Fus' a =mtient 1 feht Cuilty tz 1 %bonis] bave so muti
ber, but reassureti mitseli witi tise tisugii, lTsai
suhics 1 tmeit open muat as sacret to nie ai nty moactr's
ie'ot>..'

1 cîsangeti tise subject, anti sougit b>' cvii>' menus in my
power Iota liber ta talir, for isus, 1 thloagit, 1 -%hall karts
tht fuît source of womunly life train which tise peerless
daugiter là" trams bier nature

Tht kinti aid lady ncedeti but litile irîceastive. lier
uhloughis flasuet .eely sn a quaint, sireci 'verîatular tisai
savoureti of tise nieeîing-bosse. 1 mas bath intesestelà anti
ebammeti, andi as me rosir ai a quiet jog ths'osgh tise june
sunlight (rit tisai 1 wax in tise bands afs. kiuidi>'liste tisat, in
zcacitiance witb tise olci fsîity tales, vaaibrent an ivirsg aone

rusas' mottai ailibe tiesireti.
At list, on a huiside sluping te aie seuils, I sair tise faim-

boulme o(ssîy ds'eans Tira sali h'oney lotsaood lflre laith.
fmi guardians on cacs %ide ai thse jsrcb. An clin. droopeti
avcn the fimbes' end af thte plsasz. In lise dooijaisi tise
foliane af tire gmet s7tlvr poar or aspcns trics lasticcti
Ps~eZI a1iy mrsît sliit bn A. =saPIe lowczed 'sigs

betéýhoulie, andt a brook ctiais p oi fat amay mai
uhiadameti 1» a ireping iihow Othes' ts'es were groupeti
litre andi tbert: as if Nature Isat planstes! lisent, ant i p mei a
milti igvup-vine clambereti, its uacoitsive blouxms filling

tise sut mith a fraçvnoe mort delackau eveS "is that
ut tise olti-(aaiiîe roies mmi abasindedt evetywhere.

IlWaa ticre effra swceicrnoak? i I thotugs, as 1 ateppetlI
oui ou tise *Wd bose.Ildc.k,iM gave ni>' bausd ta celle mlio

isereet tise brctuihl olutb. of tibe xemo. Umis Atial
tse«dWlihtieaaac lia lst, but aIsc took my -bandl
ini lutta, whii ahehati unglaved as aise approacsetib i m ue.
Il iras bes' motbest's soift, llmp biand, but usurked, as Jet,
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bjy yter of toit. 1 toigot wu ,W'ere 'aoch 'entire strangersi
andti tnder the Impulse of mny larie» dispe ietia trille îsammgly.
ai alaicl she gave sie a luok of slight surplrise, thus boggest.

ingîmatt tdicme 'vas nu occasion for the Act.
1 Voa art iniiiacemi," I menlaill restionde ti;"iere la

mure occasion Ilian yuu lisiaginn ; more thami I insy tiore te
te"i yogi for a long ligne tu cont. d

*lady wîo liadt bren altting on the piauza diusappjsaed
wahnte hionte, anid Adalt fui oweti lier.

I'Now. inothr" saitl Mr. Yucornl, Ilaince ite diti su
little for frienti torioni's slîittal min, sec wlmî tbhe con do
for rtet temporal. V'il tae Illme lîîçla scat tiîs lingie, outi
tan tell te l.e!orchand ituaI ihere Il lic nîo sulent ncert*

Falher îmmy Accru Lat thee a litîle irreverent but lie doesn't
mnan to bc. lIts bis way," matgd lits %0(e, wiulm a aimble. déif

thee'il conte with nie l'il show die tu a rouai wiic thet cati
test andi prépuare for dinner."

1 follued ber tbrotîgli a wide hall lu a slirway that
cliangeti isa mid ulmen hall.way opm anti turncti ini an oppo-
site directions. 44 IL uggesls ite ficetiotai and unconventiun-
aliiyoi liais homec," I îhought, yieldmîg lu my mîîuotu 1 iteaize
evefylbitiç.

"1'hlis- s tby rooîîî as long as ilmet'il b: pleasedtiu stay
'wih us," Nhe saisi, witlî a génial imite. and hier ample forai
vasished front the doorway.

I 'vis glat u lie *flune. The ilining tido of etrents 'vas
bearing me almost tout swiftly. 14Can this be éven the bc.
ginnlng of truc love, atrit il irna smouthly? " 1. querieti.
And yel it hadt ait cotaic about su sîmuuîly anti aurally, asti
for every-thing tlsere x-as sorti atiequaîe cause anti rationai
expianatioru, thai 1 assured my)seif liat 1 liat ressont for self.
congratulation rallier ilian Wondier.

}laving sectn sucb a mnaiden, it 'voulti bc sîringe inileet If
1 hall nul been ttutk by ber beauty. With ait haut i.n my
bands, and thought that calieti no one master, il would have
bea strangr sill if I biait not becs begiaileti halo a tirciau
whlai. inaay nord, îroinised No mucit thaîl wasnowbent oeils
folfilment. Kimiti Mr. and.Nita. Vocomb biail bot carracti oui

hc tea:tîings of their faitli, and ilmus 1 'vas 'vithis lte borne of
se wvho, developlng unglet the influencesof sucluanotheranti

suda surtosandings, 'votalt have the liowcr beyond inuit othcr
'vumen of creatig aioilicr bîoguc. 1 naturally thought iliat
Jacie, in tbis lovely andi stîclîcreti spot. anti undcr Juil rite

canultions that cxisteti, naiglit be perrettcd thé sinmple,
niatural'flo'ver orwomnnood tuit tbe neessiîies af îny fle
andi cbaracter rcquircd.

1 was ton, enger tu prove aiy theuries, andti b strongly
nder te pres 'entiniciat tai my tour of destiny badl corne,

Io rest, and su glailly 'velcomeil the tinkle of tbe dinner
bell.

Thse apparent miltess of! ay [aie tard sot diniinishet iber
usconscioas powcr by cxcliangîng lier Sunday-morning tus-
tumie for a light intîslin, Iliat icvealttl mure t bler 'viaite
titruat thaïs ihe iirict canons af lier sect 'voulti warrant réer-
haps, but nasec Loo much for maidenly aiodesty andi arlilic
elle*. Indeeti, utac gown trmnqnited with bier soiewhat
worlilly liat. I regartictitclmee lendencies ai coudi oniens,
laowecver, felicitating niyscl! wîith the :iaoughi tai %hile bier
Quaker antecedents 'v-oulti always cive tu lier masser anti
Zarb a beautifirl sicàplicity. thcy would not tramniel ber tasie
with atbitraay cubions. 7lhou sow more .cIcatly satisflcti
tbat the beauly of bter foîl face bno unecans equalîctith&#t f ier poile, 1 'vas still far more titan content
'vitit a perfection of fuaures ltaIst ustaîined a rigCrous
serutiy.
41Riichard Morton." sii MMs Vocomnt, "]et aie niake

tluee acqut'inted wiîh Emily Warren"
1 tumnes! anti boirg ud a0 yuung womnan, whio secinet very

colibirilss andi usatîractive ta gray bni glance, comup2reti
eulh the radiant créature opposite me. Il 'vult ajîpear
ihît 1 matie no very aaked impîression on hier cititer, for
sbe ctatiet with tilde Zillat, 'aho sat beyont iése, anti 'itit
Reubes acrosa the table, muldng no effort to sectare mgy atlen.
tion.

If Mis. Vocomab's piers as a spitiiosi provitier w7cre in-
dicsted by the table aime bail spre.ad for uit, the, olti meeting.
bouste abtoutit b croweetictcy Sunday, on the barc
poesibility tat ase might ipeak. Fru;m the Inage plaie of

=ut.bcf lieote Jbtu hubai 1 iu tht tiainîy duh ut 'valt
traiterries on the aitieboati, all was appetiuing, aria a].

thougit il aus thc day cfimy destin)-, 1 founti myseifmsd1inc
a bcarty maiCl.. My baautiful tisr*ar enitintly liInu
titotthlts o!deeuiny, a»t proredti hat the rici biudl wbici
mausîlcd bier ceceks bail au abondant anti bealibfui source.
I liketi baltuao. "lTere issuc sentimental nonsenae labout
lier," I, tbotught, 'largti ber views of file *Î11 neyr bac dys.

pp tic."e
cf loogeto Istluar ber raids, and -yet 'vas pleaseti titat se 'vas

nult garrualcus. lier (alther evidcutiy thouglital b is 'vas
lai hour anti uppottnity, andti e seasoncti tite ample rcpast
with nui a Iiîiit hoaicly 'vit anai hiumur. in whicit bis 'vife

'vaulti soinetimes juin, andi again err andt depiccate.
- 1 begami ta Mr d insiorégi itm the daugbter diai met
nani(eui tme or ber uno=b%' quaint andi Réeial coud Sems,
or socte spardie asnd piquncy that would correspond tu ber
fahhers humour; but the fe.î' eras sbeatie tati rfrence
chlelly tri tise people aI tht meeting, asd wfrgeti towasti
seau tofaiji.
1. broacheti meegtai subjects whieS 1 thonaght :hh liîrs

lier, but cosutil obtun finie uther respona tml, wth
a tutu drsitie iillection. Aller one af theste unuacessfol at.

-tempts I cleteched a ilight, pecular *sile un Miss NNarn's
face. h. 'va a schievoas Jeit an bier diable yts moe isait
auythinqg étae. As -ùS met my tialed look it vasiliet
iimsastly, mabc ss tcund away. vryîhtllng in nuy trainine
anti -alling atisaleti alertacs, and. knsew tht sbattle vi

z msy epeaae. Way wasalle laugbogatme ? Badalhe,
by ms intuition, diuined Ma attitude o(miîd ? A plagme c
'vuin' itmiioisIWbuai auis sae amomente
but thbià &îla scascély bc, iortse cet: Iowazd 'vissin

tlic.ghtý has! flown ilàr the lailbtret bourt, md tu whae
bat! beait glamgoet that e4id lerroyal hobqm, wua seselbely

Shi ia"s cm iars Mi, ci -crssI*ùy 1Wulsa toite
haabiotd mine enIudtyiulud lome MIydrs, tauoe,

and soute siit personal allusions sccured fer mnore attention
ihan aby abittuact tolite 1 coultil l,îîodu-e. lier lips, how-
ever, weresoexquisitely- clîlselleil lit îhey made, for the Ligne,
el, uttetatice agrtable, andi suggeste that only tastefial
thou hi% anti words coulil conte (coin thcn.

déNow, mothes'," sais! Mr. Yocqmnb, leanisig back in hm
chair, alter finimirg a gencrous cul) uf coller, "I (et ini-
cliucd v) bc a coud Clirigitian muit. 1 have a taroati charity
for about every one except editors andi poliicians. 1 am a
mai of pece, andi thert cani be no peace whiie te
duatwlbers o! dte Igudy joliîic tbrive Iby scîtir.Z "CO-
flc by th cars. 1 don t diîparage ilIe fait, mother.
ilit ilice cive£ uas .ai thé nieetimg.luusc, that is,
when ilice dots cive us aiiy, but 1 du take my affirmation

that ihie lias prejialest a gospel [cait fur us siie WC came
bioute tita liai ife sliedtli i nner viait. As long as 1 amn in
dte body, roaui*beref ant ik mu ratre coniîforts ait a Ileaxîs

0' l'ace tu nie. 1 inn iow ini a contemîîsd fraitei ut imid,
anquite disposetif tu be amiable. Entily ~'îcI cati

even toletale thy musi- nay, Jet rue agei théiuth, I'd
iuch like lu licar mine aller iny nial. l'lice necds't shaice

,lmy lica t s ur, inollier ; 've citight tie liétiening, andi if
îhet btings mie upi befort tic meeting, l'i tell on glie. Dfes
thee =elire, Lmiily Wa'rren, that lite is Icaimîg os uItb
sirait and narrolvay

IlI would bc glat u Icati you out ofta ,earrow way," the
repiieti, in a lune agi quiet andi yei su rich that 1 «as inclineti
te believe 1 hai flot yet scen àliss WVarren. I>ethaps suie
saw that 1 waa beconîug consctous of lier existence, for 1

agan detecied lite oid nirhfut liglît in lies cycs. WVas 1 or
Mr. Vocoinb'a semnati the caitié

Who was Eaily Warrcn anyway. andi wby amust sh be ai
the fatin-house si ta ligne wlîen 1 su carncitly isished th e
court clear ?" 'l'ho perverse wurlml ai fast was asscrting ils
truc selfatid there wapromîise ofa distutbance tu my shIning
lide. Ilorover, 1 'vas provo1ced tuait the one remnarie of ibis
Emuly Warren hail point lo il# wigilc my perfect £lower of
womanlioad iat rcvcaleti noting definiîeiy save a good

appclite, andti hat &he bail nu jîremoniiionstbÉat ihis was the
day of lier tiestiny. (7 otne.

WOÙA"s 11ORA-
Darning hi t siocicings

Fr telli ttle (cet,
Waslging lit île faces

To ktcp tlîca citas andi sweet,
liearing Ilible kassons,

Teacming Caîcbisms,
lnrying for saivahion

Front leresy and scbisms-
Wuaian's wurk I

Sewing on the buttons,
Ovcrsecing *:aionç,

Sogothing with a kind word
Otbers' lamentations;

Guitiing clumsy Ilritigets,
Coaxine sulien cooks,

Enlertaîning eumpangy,
Andi mailing recent -books-

Wuman's work

Burying out of sight
Her own unhcaling sauus,

Letting ýn the sushine
On otmer cloudeti hearts;

Biniling up the wounded,
Ileaing or the sica,

Bravely snarciting on-^-rti
Tmrougb dangers dard and thick-

Vonias's word I

Lcatiing uitIle chultiren
Anti lesimîg manhoud's yeas;

Siicwing tu the sintul
Ilow Godas furgiveness cures;

Scatitring sweet roses
Along anotber's path:

Saiilimag by the way side,
Content with what site bath-

'Wuaan's workc

Letîing (ail ber own tears,
'%Vhen only Gadl cas sec;

Lesnhing by cxpezience,
Teanjç by exrample,

Yainlor thé gaîeway,
GoldenI yeazly. -%trple-

WVaman's work 1

At last cometh silence-
A day of decep repose ;

Ber lotira saiouîbly braideti,
Uron bier brest a rase;

Labbes mesine geally
Upou the mastitechdeckr

A lookofllcesst peace
Upan si foreiciduueek!

F)RST DIRECTORS' REPORT.

THE FINANCIA'L ASSOCIATION 0F ONrAIO0.

Tise Directous ur titis InaUtutico thse ha" office of ul
is at Londeo, Ont., have issued tise 7ollowing ceSedingly
satiiaetro' reot lt, thse sbarbolesz

Voue9 Dietu bave plerre k. usaudîii tbe &est leu
of 0*s Company fer tihe perio e"dug 301h 11epmeber,&B)

Tht prolt mude cm invest.ens realisedl andi intest cargned
aont Iu $3499, Uprfltins & éro5 or oser ai pet

*cent. per annuai tydilbe th verage workI:bj capitalf ih
pealoti. The piWaiamuiwd on OuihavySôc.wn

359

lu $5.380-00, ngaling thc revenue tronm aIl soaurces $8,82o..
99. Thte usui practace f diétribiating thé pren ainary ex
penses uver threeur four yearus haiicenatiopted, titthbsbire.
botiers may the more rapitlly judtge o! tht resulti alâianed;
but abouled the second year îaruve as satisfactouy, as limeifirst
-and rite L)irclurs have every rmaton to bçiieve Ibat Il 'vill
prove ait Irait equaily so-they 'voulil reconînnil ite tubuole
o! the balance tuol tt hen wrilhen off. T1he su biibeti capi
laI noir antounîs lu $s69,600, on whicit ore $63.So; bas

bec paii op.i ras coniliecti wilh $19.ooo ais u.ontbt &go.
The fiait qusmterty dividenti ai lthé rate 0(7 pet cent. per

annum on dite Orinaary, anti 8 lier cent. un lthe préférence
capital %%as itait iaîh April. Subsequent dividentis bave
beui ai rte rate uf 8 per cciii, jier santn un buhh classes.
lifter inalningi)iovisiosi fur cli there reniains $4.633. il as
lthe nuleosi of a Reset ve Fond, lu witich the Ditcîora shosatd
lace tu sec additions miade [rom Linge tligne.

Thle Compilasi laving becct the fitst nioneîary iunstitution
in Catnada lu atiopt the systein o! Pîc!crcnce anti Ordin3ry
Stocks, wiliîcl, lîowvcr. lîrevails in a large extent lu Great
liitin, il 'vas nul caîpecleti that auchi progtess would lie
matie at.iheoulsel. Any new mIda ha subijcl tu more ur leus

p)rejudice, andi a cooud nîany are disinclinct u enilorsc ilt ill
ithas been denionstraîed asuecesi. Uil the hast (ewmontht,
substriphions came in even moro slowiy ihan bail been an-
titipateti. Consclous, lîowever, ibt the system ai s & gooti
une, and thati lIe borincas of the Company wvas ola cbaracter
lu commanad tbe confidence o! investors in point af saleîy.
asdti tat its profitable nature 'vouldtin aritir support, Ltse
Diretors neyer eniertainei any doubi cf ultimata succeas,
ant é Ile estat lias justifieti titeir expetat&on. Thie wurdin
capital bas ntarhy doubles! durn ngthe hit tâmre months, ant
âpplicaîiqns for stock are now bing recciveti frott nsan>
every section of Canada Io a muai gratifying exteni.

Vfic Directuloik gtpon tht PtefceeSc Stock of te Cutis
îîany as onc of the sifest tnvestmenls tirai cas bc proureil,
anti as sucu consider time rate o! tntereài si y-ields us the pre
sent price ut issue as zauch )ugier titan il slioild Lie. The sub-
sceiption îurîce 'vill, tberefoît, bc ativancedi gratiually as tbe
zuomber ut sharcitolers inctiae anti tht strcaglh, uf lthe
Comn pany becomecs rcco.-nizeil. Seven percent. ought tu be a
satisýaýciory retun un ttc Preference. On tht biais of lIs
minimum dividenti (8 per cent. per annoa) it sthouii combe.
qucnthy self i about 114%4 Per lom Issued ai Ibis price,
jr would ut course Le e9juivalenl lu a 7 per cent. stock issue
ai par, te lî:cnium being a pernmanent intrease of capital
oni which no inteet has lu te paiti. Procetis an lise
pinciple tat the laiger the niuer ut investurs wlnoit
o! tht existence of the Institution the (aster subs:rtiptiuas$ lc
stock 'vill Le receiveti, anti toasequcntly tht itigiter the price
ai 'vbich it 'vill Le s3leable, tht Comparny la iteing cales
sively ativertiscil. .Adverî'aîrig bas paiti 'ell su far, and tise
Directors have nu doubi il 'vill pay stilî better ini tbE faturm.
Tht permanent ativantaUcs tbercby setuteti tu ultasxhuldtts
'vill alo, bc important in case ihey désire lu self their stares
laany future lime.

le wiUl lc observeti by the Financial Sulement, vthicS
bas becs tirawn up in sîutb fanai as the Boaard thouglat 'voulti
muaI clearly ahew tht comiparative sources of uscumne, that
tce rnosl prodlucaive tarancli ut te Compay's business is
ltaI t ealnzing uou is isavcstmenls wvienever an opporliupily
aifers. Absoute safty bas always becs thte firit considera-
lion of the management, Iad the Directouz belieetbatcucry
dollagr invesîtd ai thte pleiesl lim.e conilt bc 'vitistmat at
cost or at profit.

Confineti as the business is tu tbe most &entae iaveslments,
t'be Directors do 110t expectib ti over 6 ta 8 per cent. peu ait-
nom casLe caret la tcformai inl.ercs. Tiberevcnucolîbc
Cumpany abovc liais rate wiîî depeni untise prqfits matie by
re.saiesofinvestnuenîs, whlicii should aauou:it luatiasi four or
five per cent. aduitiorial. In sornecarsheymayaousit lu
vety îsucb mure than this, but 'vilS active management timey
shosald. seldu amouat tu lei$.

Tht Comipany hia une vcny important point in its (avour.
As lte rate ut intest déclines, its profits, stringe as il nuay
sem ait lisrt ig hi, sitoulti increase. À décline la equiraient
toia growing. demandt forlivestaenls, whlcit in. loinmeaus
increased opporasurities. for ' ealiig to ativntag> itbis en-
abling the capital lu bc tumred oct 'mure freqcntly, anti
akdding tu thc profits in a correspunding ratio.

There is, Ilicreforé, cita1 y "-,dicaion tuat lte Company bas
a bright future b.-fure it.

Rcspectfully scabmutted,
Jastrai D. SAIl1y,

EIIwARDi Lu Ruai, Presidenî.
Msazing Darector.
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90010 AND «AGIAZ1NE86
THE FoREtmiRis. By l3erthald Auerbach. (New

York. D). Appleton & Ca.; Tarante Hart & Raw-
linson.>-One af tht' "New Handy.volume Series."

THEt ATLANTIC MONTIILY for Navember. (Bas.
ton: Houphton, Mifflin & Co.)--We are aiways
pltased ta welcome tht " Atlantic" ta aur table, and
sa, we deubt nat, are many cf our readers.

HISrOPY 0F THE CITY' OF NEv. YoR1C. lly Mrs.
Martha Lamb. (New York: A. S. Darnes & C.)-
Part z2 ai volume IL brings th* narrative down te
tht declaratian cf war against Britain in 1822.

WHITE WVINGs. By WVilliam lllack. (Toronto:
Clougher Braîhems)-hir. Black, well knawn as a
lively writer, gives ira ibis book his expenicrace cf
yachting among the Hebrides-ramantic eneugh, and
rendered fictitious only by a very sîcrader plot and
moine disguised rames

JACK AN4D JILL. By L M. Alcott. (Boston:
Roberts Brothers; Taronte: WViIling & Williamson.
Puice 5r.So.)-This is an exceedingly interesting boy
and girl ctory, and withai intellectually and morally
wholesomce in tarie and tendency. Tht volume is
freely illustrated and beautifully bound, and as a pres.
tnt ta a yourig fniend would be ait once acceptable
and heneficial.

Livr AND LEAÀRN. (Toranto - Cleugher Brothers.
35 cents.)-This book undertakes to cerrect "one thau-
sand mistakes cf daily occurrence in spealcing, wn-
ting and pronunciatian." Besides pointing out tht
more common errars, it supplies îîîuch information
which will be found exceedingly useful, especiafly by
those who in their school days r.either understood the
rtles of grammar nar commuuted them te naerory.

THE SEIN IN HEAL«rH AND DisEAsL- By L Dun-
cani Bulkley, M.D. tPhiladelphia - Presley Blalci.
smen; Toronto: Hart & Rawlinsona.-One cf those
bandy litile volumes called Il Htalth Primers," in
which a great deal af information is given, and ýariy
useful hints for the preservatien cf health thrown out.
hI was long mgo remarked by Dr. Aridrew Combe that
if men attended as huitt ta tht skins of their horsts as
they did te their own they weuld soon have a very paor
accocnt to give cf theni. Tht remark stiil holds gocd.

IN spite cf what we said a few mnonths ago saine
publihr continue te senti us a copy ef their periodi-
cals about once in six mnonths, arid reckcn upon re-
ceiving notices which, even ira nitre space, without
looking at tht character cf what is said ira any ather
hight than as an advertisement, would, ira each case, be
worth twe or three dollars, while tht cast cf tht stnay
number forwarded may be saine fifteen or tweraîy
cents. There is neither sense nor decency ira this
mort of work, and those who parsue such a plan may
mave theraseiv es the trouble, for unless peniodicals are
ment regulmrly we shaîl hencefonîh not notice theni at
ail; and further, we do sot pledge ourselves ta notict
thern evny moraîh, e.e when they corne regularly ta
hand. Our space is toc valuable ta be talcen up in
giving kngthered advertisements for nothing, and ana
odd number cf a magazine is neither sa valuabît nor
much a rarity that its existence should be pmraded ina
eur columa. We flnd also tisai it is expected that
book or magazinet notices sheuld always be lavourable
if given aiaILl W'J have ne such idea, and those who
reckon upon ibis had better rot send their works ta
THE PRESBvTERIAX. If it is ai ne corasequenze ta
tbern te receive hanesi notices, it is cf very consider-
able importance te us ta give such, anad sucb only.
hi is pairaful te thîrak of thetext?.nt to whichiissystem
et puffery is taken as a matier ai course, and haw speed-
ily mnythingteeis resented. WeV may mention a case
'which will sev as an illustration of whmt we refer ta.
Tht Canadian agent cf a ver>' respectable tbough
somtwhat htavy quarterly wrott once anad agaira say-
ing that if a Ilgood"» notice vert given be would set
ta it that a copy of the periadical ira question should
bc forwàxded, ever quarter ta aur affice The reply
was te tht efiect that unltas it camne regularly we
should not notice it at mll, and that tht krind cf notice
wauld altogetber depend an the character cf tht pub-
lication. On this understanding tht firsi number
came, and vas neîiced ta the crient of balf a celunin,
but flot se flatteringly as was desired. S'ai another
number bai appeared ai aur office and tht obsequious
agent, so anxi9gzs for gratis advcrtisemets and dis-
hemestfi , thaugh formaliy aaked why ho had

brom thira ibis sial muater, bus neer bad -d.
deceQcýr cube ta tep1>' or explmin.

*INISTRRIS AND t,-HJRHES.
Tilt Degret of Doctar of Lawvs was conferred on

the Rev. J. Gardner Robb, D.D., Galway, by the
Duke af Leinster, Chancellor ai the Queen's Univer-
sity, in Ireland, nt the commencements held on the

.3th October, in St. P.atrick's Hall, the Castle, Dublin.
ANNIVERSARY services were held in the Presby.

tcrian church, Mfount Pleasant, of which Reî'. Thomas
Alexander is pastor, on Oct. 17th and 2Ist. Trhe ser-
mon delivercd on the 17th, by Rev. jas. Little, of
Princeton, %%as vcry apprapriate ta the occasion and
was hîghly appreciated by the people. On the 2ist a
supper was provided by the ladies of the congrega-
t ion in their accu stomed bountiful manner. Addreses
were delivercd by different speakers. Choice pieces
of music were given by the Zion Church choir, Brant-
ford. The proceeds bring dawn the debt on the
church ta less than a hundrcd dollars, which it is in-
tended to wîpe off at au early datc.

ON Friday, the 5th inst., there was a large gathtr-
ing ini tht school roomn of St. Andrew's Church,
Guelph, ta pay a parting tribute af respect ta Mr.
James Misait, for niany years prominerîtly associated
with the congregaiion, and for upwards of n;neteen
years superintendent of the Sabbath schaol Afttr
devotional, exercises, the Rev. Mr. Smith, in a short
and appropriate speech, presented an address ta Mr.
Massie, which bail been prepared, and which ver>'
feehingly expressed the sentiments af respect and affec-
tion chcnsbed tawaxds that gentleman by ail can-
necttd with tht cangregation. Alang with tht address
there were also, presented certain handsame volumes
wath appropriat inscriptions. Mr. Massie replied in
suitable ternis, and thereaiter sevçral cf tht innisters
of the city spoke, ail refcrring ini termb of the greatest
respect and affection to the Warden of tht Central
Prison, wishing him every success in his new sphere
of usefulness.

PRESIIIYTERY 0F TORONTO.-This Presbytery held
an ordinary meeting on the znd mîst., Rev. J. Smith,
Moderatar. The attendance cf ministers anrd eiders
was gaod. An application was mrade by the congre-
gation of Orange'.îlle for permission ta selI ail or part
cf the property included in the deed cf what was
formtrly Bethel Church, tht proceeds ta bc applied
exclusively ta Church purposes. Afier sanie consid-
eration the permission sought was granted. After
reporting the grants recently mrade by tht Assembly's
Home Mission Cammittet ta cangregatians and sta-
tions within the bounds, Rev. J. M. King maved tht
appointmeni af a committet ta estimat tht minimum
aniaunt which miit be expected fromn tht several
congregatians ta tht Home Mission Fund, se as ta
secure, if possible, net less than tht amount canti-
buîed at lasi report. in ainendment it was nioved
by Rev. R. D. Fraser ta appoint a committet ta iniake
an estimat cf tht amaourt reasonably ta be expected
fram each cangregation for the Home Missioa, For-
eign Mission, College, and French Evangclizaîion
schemts, and ta communicate it ta the variaus con-
gregatians of the Presbytery. The amendment and
the motion being secanded and put te tht vote, tht
amendment carried ; and pursuant thereta, tht follaw-
ing canitiet were appointed, viL.: Rer,. J. M. King,
R. D. Fraser, J. Kirkpatnick, E. D. McLaren, W.
Frizztil, the Moderatar, and Dr. Caven On requett
cf Rev. D. J. Macdonnell ho was relieved cf the
charge of the Foreign Mission schenie, anîd the Mcd-
erator was appainted in bis place. On motion miade
by Rev. J. M. Cameron, secanded by Rev. J. M. King,
it was agreed ta appoint Rev. D. J. Macdanneli ta
visit Hornby, ta canfer with tht session anad explain
ta tht congregatian tht terms on wbich grants in aid
are mrade, and te represent ta it the importance cf a
more adeqisate support being given te tht pastor.
An extract minute cf the Prtsbytery cf Peterborough
w;js rtad, granting tht translation of Rev. W. McWil-
liam. It was then resolved ta meet ait Stretsville for
his induction on thet x&h current, at citeen a.m., the
Moderator ta preside and preach, Rer. James Pningle
ta deliver the charge ta the minister, and Rev. R. D.
Fraser ta address the congregation. It was reporttd
by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell that be had moderaitd in
a ciii fram tht cousgregation of Parkdile in faveuir cf
Rev. W. A. Hunier, probationer. A guarauîtte for
thte paynient of $5oa as stipend was rtad, and 53oo as
suppilem .from the Assemblys Home-P Mission rand
will mabe the mue aklry $SSo Mr. Macdoasaclls

conduct was approved of, the cali wam sustalned, and
bting put Iito Mr. HunterWs hands, wam acceptad by
hlm. Tht Prebyttry then, In vlew cf his recent
trials fer license befart theni, ngrted ta require cf hint
only a popular sermon for ordination, and resolvtd ta
meet for his ordination at Parkdale, on tht 16th cur-
rent, at twao p.m., tht Moderator ta 'preside, Reir. P.
McF. Macleod ta preach, Rey. D. J. Macdonnell ta
addrtss tht minister, and Rtv. J. M. King ta address
the congrWgtien. In ternis of recommendilion made
by a committet, tht Clerk was instructed te attest
streral students ta tht Senates cf Knox and Qucen's
Colleges as having reîd satisfactery exercises, and
also te attest for admission te tht former Calltge
Messrs. Smith, Myers, Craig, and Drum, wha had
been txaniined anent their vicws and motives in as-
piring toward thet nunistry. It was reported b>' Rev.
H. M. Parsons, as convener cf a cemmittet previously
appainted, that ina consequtnct cf tht reconmnenda-
tion af tht Governor-General ta observe tht third of
this month as a day af thanksglving, it was found in-
expedient aî.this period ta held tht intendtd confer-
trace on the Statr cf Religion. Afttr moine delibera.
tion it was resrivtd te hald tht next ordinary meeting
on tht second Tuesday cf January, at elevet a&m., and
thai aiter the business is tr-ansacted, tht siid confer-
tract &hall be htld in tht evtning cf that day, as aise
on tht twa following days, the ccmmitt:e aforesaid te
issue a schedult as ta topics, hours for handling them,
etc., as previously resolvtd. Various aither mattera
were takeit up and disposed af, but cf no interest for
tht public.-R. MONTEATH, PM~.. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF PÀus.-This Presbytery met ac-
cording te previcus annauracement in Knox Church,
Ayr, on Monday, tht &th uIt. Tht first important
item cf business taken up was tht Rer. Mr. Ander-
son'a resignation cf his charge, River street Church,
Paris. On the commussianers being called, Mes.m
Bailingal and Deans appeared for the session, and
Messrs Thomi, Young and Patton far tht congrega-
tien, ail cf whom expressed their sincere regret at tht
circumstances which rendtred Mr. Anderson's resig-
nation neceasary, and contemplaied tht proposed
separation with great sorrow, but felt at the saine
time that, as these circumstances wert quite beyond
their contrai, they should place ne obstacle ina tht way
or the resignation being accepttd. On motion af
Rev. Dr. Cochraune and Rev. Mr. McMullen, tht
Presbytery thea agreed te accept Mr. Andesorilm
resignatien, the saine te talce effeet on and alter
November 21St. Rer. Mr. Little was appointed ta
preach tht church vacant on the lait Sabbath cf
November, and, at the requtst cf tht representatives
cf session prtscrit, Rev. Mr. McMuUlen wa appoirated
Moderator cf River street Church session durirag the
vacancy. îhe mover and seconder, with Re, D. D.
McLead arad several ailiers, spoke in ternis cf the
highest es:eemn for Mr. Anderson and cf sorrow at bis
contemplated departurt, ater which a committe was
appointed te prepare a minute with reference te tht
sanie, and this was unanimously adepted, as (ollows :!
'In agreeing ta accept tht resignatian cf Mr. Ander-

son, tht Presbytery desire te record their sense of the
lois which they sustain by the rem of a member
who has been çe regular ina bis attendanoe at the
meetings, se faithful and devoted in tht dischargt of
pastoral duty, and se efficient as an of&cc-beame of
the Presbytery. Tht Presbyttry aise desire ta expres
their appreciation af Mr. Anderson's scbclarsbip, and
deeply regret that so earnest and diligent a student
shauld be renioved front their beunds. Whilst thus
expressig their sense cf tht less which they sustait
by bis removal, tht menibers ai tht Presbytery would
aise put on record their deep syinpathy wiîh Mr.
Anderson in tht affliction which blm lcd ta his resig.
nation, and earnestly hepe that bis partner ira lite niay
scon be restored ta htalth. They affectionately coui.
mtend both ta their covenant God, anad ho"e that they
may sacra be again successiully engaged ina the Ma:.
tes& wotI. Tht 1!resbytery alse desire Io record
their sympathy with tht congregatioa of River street,
Paris, in the lama wh"c they bavf Pnisied by ihe
resignatimof ca pester who bas endeared biraueif t.
theni by ytam cf fiitbfui service Tbey comintnd
tbem te the cane of the Great Shepherd and »L%4c
of seuls, asmred t"a ina His own tume Hie will send t.
theni a pastor wbo shall bremk te thein the bred d1
l11e The call'froin Knox Cburcb, Pàlsnmmsonto tbe
Rev. Mr. Aull was tht. talte rap. Rev. J. Bailtie, d1
Hamniston, appemred fer the Saugeen Presbyte>-, &M
Mr. Caswoll unbebalfo(the Palmeeston couagrqgatos
Commiui.rs vers also beard Imam 18Srhp aftff
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Which the Presbytery agreed to Mr. Aul's translation, 4
that gentleman baving intimnated his willingness ta
accept the caîl. In the evening a Presbyteriai visita-
t'en ' was held in Knox Church, and next, forenoon in
Stanley street Church, bath of which congregations
WCre found to be in a satisfactory condition. The ï
folioing minute was adopted in reference ta Mr.
Aulî's removai to Palmerston: IIt is with no ordinary
*slensaio the solemnity of the situation that the Pres-
bytery now record their resolution ta agree ta the
translation of Mr. Auli from the pastoral charge of

IllnerkiP and Ratho to Palmerston, and it is with
Aunch regret that tbey contemplate the breaking of
the tie that binds him outwardly to his people and te
tIlis Presbytery. His residence of ten years among
thera hlas furnished many opportunities for the mani-
festation af bis higli excellence as a man and asd
Ilinister. It is therefore with mucli pleasure that they
1'ow 109k back to the solid amount of success which
lias attended his labours as a pastor, ta the import-
ant services which he has rendered to the Presbytery
lnI the carrying on of their ordinary business, and

Particularly -to his zealaus services and labours in
onnction with the Home Mission work carried on

*ithin their bounds. In such circumstances they can
O'IY reconcîle themselves ta the separation when they
think that he is leaving a field af labour where he has
n4de proof of bis ministry, to enter upon one where

h$OPportunities of going forth bearing precious seed
Wil be abundant, and ta which the needs ai the people
have appeared to him as an earnest caîl in the provi-
dence of God. The congregations which are losing
h5s services they commend to the Chief Shepherd.
Their prayer for him, in the new sphere of labour on
*hich he is about ta enter, is that great success mnay
Crown lis ministry, that the light af the Lord's caun-
ttiance niay shine upon him, and that the outpouring
Of the Holy Spirit may accamnpany his ministrations"1

$ABBATH $01100L TRAcaHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XLVII.

Ge.xliv.
>Y2.}70SEPII AND HIS BRET2HREN. { 34 xlv. 1-8.

GOLDEN TR9XT.-" Be net overcome of cvii, but
0 YeOrcom.e evil with good."-Rom. xii. 21.

HOME RKADINGS.
Gen xii.41-57. .Review af Last Lesson.

h en xILi 1-38. .Joseph's Bretbren sent ta Egypt.
Gen* xliii. 134 .. Their Second Visit.
Gen: xliv. 1.34. The Brethren in Joseph's House.
Gen. xlv. i-i 5 .-.Joseph and bis Breîhren.

8, Rom. xii. 92 1.. " Overcome Evil with Good."1
Sab. Acts vii. 6-i8. .Joseph Chosen by Ood.

HELPS TO STUDY.

The famine described in aur last lesson, extending ta
Calnaan compelled Jacob ta send ten ai bis sons ta Egypt
for Supjlies.

On arriving in that country and being ushered into the
Presence ai the great man who for the time was the actual
1ilcr ai it they did not recognize in bim their brother
JOscph-de change from youth ta manhood, the rich dress
'lId surroundings, and the fact that he spoke the language

ofEpt and conversed with them through an interpreter,
!Qfficienty account for this-but jaseph knew them ; and he
ilitnediately began a course ai action tawards them by
4leRis ai wbich he could ascertain whether they bad re-
Pcnted ai their former deeàs, or were stili the treacherous and
Ihlllincipled men he had once found them.

ili affec ted ta take them for spies, and detained one of
tlteir number (Simean> as a hostage until tbey shauld prove
the truth of their story by bringing their yaungest brother
(B1enjamin> whom, they said, they had let at home with their
father.

The famine continuingjacob's sans soon found themselves
'1kder the necessity ai paying a second visit ta Egypt, and
*itlimuch difficulty induced their father ta part for a time
*ith the darling ai his aid age.

When joseph saw his awn full brother-the son ai bis
Illther as wefl as ai his father-he was se much affected
tbat hc iound it necessary ta retire in order ta wep; but he
bo0n recovered imself, invited aIl his brothers ta a ieast,

& sent them away, as he had donc before, with plentiful
-CPP -- i g Ain a the money that they *ad paid for it

with theclcosing words ai which aur present' lessan
opens.

The lesson tapics are : (i) 7dhsPcafrBvanin,
(2) 7/oseph Re-vea/ed, (3) Znj4rY loreWÏVen. (4) F roévi-
dence.

I. JUDAH'S PLEA FOR BENJAMIN.-Chap. xliv. vers.
3o-34. This speech is much admired by critics ini litera-
turc.

Now therciore. Judah in thc previaus part af his ad-
dress, lad tald ai Jacab's continued mourning for thc son
whom le lad lost many years before; ai lis lave for Benjamin,
wbom he regarded as thc only remaining chiid ai bis beloved
Rachel, and ai thc difficulty that lad been cxperienced in
persuading bim ta agree even ta a tcmparary separatian ; and
now le iorcibly expresses bis conviction ai the seriaus resuit
ta Jacob if Benjamin shauld nat return witl lis brethren.

Thc lad. Me must have been aven twenty yenrs ai age
-perhaps thiry-but Judah was now an aid man, and it
was quite natural for him ta use sudh an expression in speak-
ing ai bis yaungest brother.

Mis lufe is bound Up in thc lad's lufe. Benjamin
cauld nat be injured without hurting Jacob.

When he sceth ihat the lad is nat with us .-
-. - e will die. That wns Judah's opinion, and il was

welifaunded ; but is this tle samne Judal tint sold bis
brother for twenty pieces ai silver, and by sa doing brought
grief upan lis father in otier days ? Wiat was it ta him if
his fatier sbould die? Yes, i' is thc same Judal. but lis
character is clanged. Penlaps th l stony henntI" lad been
taken away and a "lheart ai flesh " substituted (Ezekiel xi.
19).

Thy servant became surcty for thc lad. Sec chap.
xliii. 9. It was only whcn Judah became espansibie for
Benjamin's saiety tînt Jacob consented ta let him go. He
paid no attention ta Reuben's stupid offe-" slay my twa
sons if I bring him nat ta tice." No doubt Jacob knew
wicl ai bis sons le could dcpend upon.

In addrcssing superiors tic Jews used Ilthy servant " in-
stead ai tic pronoun II ," ar the pranaun Il me."

Let thy scrvant abide instead af tic lad a bond.
man ta my lord. IlGood far Juda ! " says some little
bay-yes, il was remarkabiy good for _7udah, and il gaes
ta support tle theory tînt a radical change lad taken pince
in bis cinracter.

Il. JOSEPH REVEALED. Chap. xlv. vers. 1-4. A para-
grapl irom thc "National S. S. Tendher " wili assist us
lere.

IlHe wept aloud. Thc Ieroic self-sacrifice ai Judal
brake dawn ail Josepl's efforts at self-control. Ail thc while
le lad desired to take them ail ta lis lcart. Mis aim only
lad been ta find out whetler they really wcrc worthy. Me
lad had ta cantcnd with lis own strong impulses ever since
le lad beheud tic face ai Benjamin, but now lis emations
lad became too strong faorfrtler repressian, and, before
they siauld sweep the barriers entirely away, le ordered ail
but bis bretiren ta leave the roam. He desircd tint no anc
slauld behold thc boiy sigît ai their recanciliatian nom
learn ai tic îreaclery whicl bis bretîren lad shewn ta him-
self. But as yet ail ai lis actions were enigmatical ta lis
brothers. lA-y did not know why ail the spectators ai ticir
interview wcre sent ý..ut, nar why he was weeping. Into
their minds lad dawned no hint ai his rclationship ta
tlcn. "

I arm joseph. These wards must lave iniien with
startling effect upon tic cars of Josepî's brethren. They
were uttered in their native tangue, by anc wiam tley lad
up tili that moment regnrded as a farcigner, and samnewhnt
ai n capriciaus tyrant witlal ; but tbey cnmied the evidence ai
their trutl along with thcm, for tic name Iljoseph " lad nat
once been mcntioned ; tley lad invariably spcken ai him as
thIl"ane " who " was nt, "or Ilthc brother " tlat was dcnd.
Somcwlat in tbis way, sinners came ta Jesus pleading for n
littie fanbearance, and pcrinps regnrding Mim as n samewhat
unreasonable lnwgiver, and flnd, instead ai an cxacting
tyrant, a laving Brother, ready to aike tîcm ta Mis
heart.

Dol my father yet live ? Had nat joseph already
asked tînt question and reccived an nnswer ta il? Not in
tînt iorm ; le had asked questions regarding anc whom he
cnllcd '"your itler, thc aid man ai wiom ye spake ;" but
now, lnving tlrawn off ail disguise, tîcre wns notling ta
linder him fram using thc expression Ilmy inîber" in speak-
ing ai Jacob, and he could not deny Iimseli the luxury ai do-
ing Sa.

III. INJURY FoaGIVEN. Ver. 5. No wonder tînt
Josepl's brcthren wcre traubled at bis presence. It
was lmost as if ane whom tley lad killed should rise from
tic dead ta accuse tbem. Jasepb's lime for revenge. had
came, but sudh a tlaught was foreign ta lis breast. He
forgave th1cm freely. HecIlbeapcd coais ai fine upan themr
leads.")yMe rcîurned them gaod for cvii. He even became
tîcir advocnte, and endeavaured, in his gcnerosity, ta con-
vince them thaCthcy lad doue him n matcniai service wîen
tley sold him into bondage. Of course joseph was per-
iectiy well awarc tint lis bretlrcn's action in sclling him,
and un dcceiving tîcir fatber as ta bis fate, was morally
wrong, independent oi its results; but le lad nlrendy (chap.
xlii. 21-23) overleard tlcm cxprcssing among thcmselves
their deep contrition for tînt action ; le plainiy perccived
tînt some at lcast, perhaps ail, ai tlemn were clanged for thc
better, and so, without saying anything at ail about thc
ma-l aspet ai ftîir decd ,-lewicd tbcm no laoer to
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but espccially ai his own father's bouse. So it conçs about
un the end that the vcry crime of these brothers wa'made ta
work for gaod. How it should strengthen aur faith in Provi-
dence ta have this glimpse inside the veil 1 Men go on in
tbeir madness, cammitting cruelties and sins, intent only
upon their own cvil purposes. But ail the whilc there is an
unseen hand that is secretly guiding, rcstraining, overruiing,
sa that in thc end the issue is good."

NOTES ON THE SYLLABUS 0F THE PRESBY-
TERIANY S. S. TEACHER'S COUVRSE 0F

S T U!)Y- 1008.

LEsSaN VII.

7he Crisiso/ the .7ourneyings.
There are places in the jaurncyings tînt are uneventful

-Dophkab, Aiush.-Num. xxxiii. 12-14.

I. MEMORABLE RzpHiDIM-PLAcES 0F REST.

(i) Rephidiffi Rest.-Tbe peace and rcst this place was lit-
ted to give was broken up by thc people

Chuding Moses. -Exad. xvii. 3.
Tempting Grod-proving Him witî evil.-Exod. xvii.

2 ; James i. 13-14.
(2) Rephidim Rebllisn.-Against Moses-" They be ai-

Most ready tastonerme." Against God-"lIs the Lord God
among us or nat?"

(3) Rephidým Rock.-The Lord's merciful and sovereign
position on the top af the rock. BeIold Me, standing be-
fore tîe; there upon the rock.-Exod. xvii. 6.

(a) The speciai directions given ta Moses. -Exod. xvii. 5
Go on ahead ai the people ta the rock Horeb ; take tly
rod that smate thc waters ai Egypt ; take the eIders ai Is-
racl witb thec.

(b) This is ta bc distinguiahed from thc rock-smiting in
Num. xx.

(c) To this miraculous supply ai watcr Paul aiiuds.-i
Cor. x 4; Jna. vii. 37-

(d) Thc Rephidim rock is a type ai Christ.
(4) Rephidiss Conflici seith Amalek.-This is the first

bat de fougît by the Israelites-not in defiance but in defence.
-Deut. xxv. 17.19.

The Amalekites were descendants of Eiau.-Gen. xxxvi.
12. Amalek was the common name ai their king, as Pha.
raoh ai Egypt. A perpetual curse lay'on Amalek because
ai their wicked assault. Since Amaiek is against thc
throne ai jehovah, and thus against Mis kingdam and people,
therefore Jehovah is against Amnaick ironi 'generatian ta gen.
eraion.-Exad. xvii. 16.

(a) Joshua appears for the flrst time as Moses' chief min-
ister-receives bis commission and autbority ta ge tot-
gether a company af brave men and go againsrt tus heart-
icss invader.

(b) Joshua's encouragement. Moses on thec liioa obser-
vation-bas with him thc rod, thc tymbol ai bis commis-
sion. The uplifted and upleld arms ai prayer.

TAce Mean.r of,ýEvtry Moral Victory.
i. Brave men led by a wise commander.
2. Faithfully holding by the rad ai truth.
3. Wrestling with the God ai power and victory.
The victory is ondered ta le written and rehearsd.-

Exod. xvii. 14.
The victary is devoutly acknowledged by er~ecting an al-

tar.-Exod. xvii. 15.
(S) Rephidirn Re-unions and Counsels-
(a) The Midianites were descendants ai Midian tic son af

Abraham (Gen. xxv. 2). Hence .their knowledge af the truc
God, and their interest in Israel, as contrastcd with the wick.
cdness ai Amalck.1

(b) Tbe meeting and mutuai rejoicing over ail that God
bad wrought.-Exad. xviii. 5-12. "I1t is mast probable
that during the eleven manths and twenty days ai the so-
jaumfi ai Israel in the wilderncss ai 5mnai, there were frequent
interviews bctwecn Mosus and bis relations by man iage, as
they were in thc immediate neighbourhood."-Murphy.
Rend Num. X. 29-32. 1.

(c) There was wisdam outside the camp
ai Israel.................... Exod. xviii. 17,

Shewn in a distribution ai responsibility
and work ...................... " di 8.

Shewn in a gradation ai duties....... "4 "6 21.

Sîewn in a change of methods. ........ "' 20.

Shewn in the fact tbat God was consulted. " 44 23.
"1This is thc ideal ai Presbyterian government. "-Caind.

II. PREPARING TO RxcxîvxL THE. LAw.

Thc hast bas removed ta the Dcsert ai 5mnai. Preparing
ta be tgken and ta enter ista covenant with God.

(r) Thc message from God.-Exad. xix, 3-6.
TIceiders are convened.- I" " «8.
The divine purpose is presented, and obedience promised.
(g) The cleansing ai the camp, ceremanially and realiy, ta

make them a kingdom ai priests, an baly nation. Separa-
tion from sin. Separation ta God. Na time ta be iost.
"Be ready against the third day."
(3) Repeated warnings against taucbing the Mount; with

ithc view ai impressing the people with their defilement re-
I atively and realiy.

(4) The descent ai the Lord in the fire, as his appearance
ta Moses at tle bush.-Deut. xxxiii. 2-4 ; Exod. xix. 12-21.

Trheascernt ai Mases ta Go-ExoVitd. xx. 21;i xix. 20n Thc
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'@UR ÎOOUNG COLK8.

CHILDREN*'S MifSÇIONVAR Y Il VAIN.
%V. &te but a bandi of cllidreu,

NVorkiug for thù biesoecd lord.
Not toc stumît tu do Mah biddhîtg,

Nor ta heod Ille glorlous Woril.

Wlîouî Ho0 gays. go tell the peup>le
WIîO hava e tr heant Xy naine.

TVint to lift tliemi ont of 4&rktneoo.
Christ, tho Lord of glory, came.

CAU10. thAt theY Mighl '57, IlOur Pathier,"
Anîd that, ini their @ad Èom".ivoes,

listYl Of huile and lave may enter,
!sîîoh as JeasB' Gospel gires.

So, we bring Our penniem, amking
That. like tfny grainé of corn,

Tiiey may yield à ric i soul.harvolit
Ini the roitareotin moini.

And thst Romeo f Cina'.,i obil<lren,
Ikitindthe11 throno with il% ray stand.

Ilrotiglt therti by the prayers andi peuffies
Or cùur httlo mi.sIon band.

,«TifE SORT J>ILLOIW."1

L ITTLE ANNM, bofore going to bcd,
lifted up lier lîoart in prayer te Jesus

and gave liersoîf into His kecepilig, îvhile Net-
tic, lier sister, wvas thoughtlessly undressing
liersoif anid jumping into bod wvitluout prayer.
Ano nt once fell aslcop and wvas resting
pcaeefully ini the armis of Elin, te wlioîu she
coniuuitted hersoîf, while Nettie 'vas restlcssly
turning over. At lengtlt she awoke Annie,
colnip1linig tîtat Lte pillow wvas bard and se
flat site could nuL sleep îipon it. IlI know
what ii te matter with your pillow," said
Annie; 'there is no prayer in it." Little
Nettie thouglît a moment, thon crept quietly
eut of bcd, prayed, laid down again. anud found
ber piilow softer. Site thon said to bieiself:
IlThat is wvhat nsy pillow wanted; it is soft
now," and site soon, toc, was sweetly sleeping.

Are there not thousands of other pillows in
the world which miglit ho softencd by prayer?

SOMETIIHNrG Hil S GOXE WVRO.,G."
"Xt/HY, thia's netfour o'ciocki l'in cer-

Vtain that it cannot bo so laVe," ex-
clairned Minnie, starting freont the seat on
whicb site hadl been anuusing herseif with a
-book, while ber work lay neglected beside
ber. I ooked at the great dlock net ton
minutes ago, and I'm sure that tlhc long hand
hnd net rcacbed quarter past thi-ce."

" Oit! dia youi not know that souuething
was the mnatter with the grent elock 7" replied
lier aunt, who, wviti lier bonnet apd shawl on,
had just corne downstairs, prepared te accoin-
pany ber on a walk. IlSince yesterday it bas
gonn quite wrong; it strikes- eue heur, and
peints to anether. I tbink that the bauds
must be loose."

.4Sonîething, bas gene wrong indced!" cried
the chsild, witiî impatience, Il ad 1 neyer will
trust it again i"

Silo looked up, and saw a quiet smiie on
the face of te lady. "Aunt, whlat are yen
thlinkcing of?" sue0 said, quickly.

1-er aiunt gl,,anced doîvu at the uufinisbcd
seani, freont -%vicli the needie nud th road burug
dangling down. Il id you net promise te
have tliat readrlbefore four?" said she.

'« Ys," roplied Minnie, looking a little
ashamsed; " but-but-"?

"But thero is somebody, 1 fear, besides tho

great dlock whoso lîands aire in ('suit; whio is
swift te proiie, and slow to porferti; whosù
werds say onos tliing, amd whoso actiong say
anotiier. Shalh 1 repenat 3*otr owii words,
3Mintnie, andi say, Soinitlting lias gene wrong
indecd, and 1 nover will trust lier agaiti 1"

Dear yoîîng reador, ever keop tItis inî itind,
that our words und our actions 41toulti agrce
togetiter, as the itands cf a gond dlock witii
the chinteocf iLsi bell. Never inako a promise
ratihly; but, if once miado, le£t io pleasuiro, noe
feeling of inîdolenîce, tempt you for eue nie-
muent te break iL. Lot sin ote over ho able
te say, iii speaking of the word witich yeti
liait1 given, but net kept, '«So??cthiin.( las
gosse ironq imîcleed, anll f îmrmr ill trut
hili a!iaii!"

/1 C//IL 'S' CA'EEP.
I heievo in Goti h Father,

Wiîo malle un .tvvîy one;
Who niade the oartis antidc'ru

Tihe moon and bttrAamnd e'uu.
Alt that we have eacht (ay

To n by Hlmn in giveu.
WVo CAUl hlm. wIîen wu pray,

"lOur Father who art in hesrv."

1 believa in Jettus christ,
The Fatlier'o oîîlv son.

Wilo caila to, un froni hofilon.
And loveti un avery vite.

lie tautilit b ho lo.
Till ou tho crossi Iloie id!

Anitt Dow we cmli Iliii savictur
Andi Christ theo oruoified.

I bolievo God's, Holy Spirit
la with Ils every day,

And if we do not griovo HM
1ia na'er will go away.

From heptven tî,'on JeFtit
lie dscend1ed like a <love,

Andi dwellelha over wvith 11W.
To 1111 our hearts wialî love.

GOINVG TO BAL).
Suppose. littho darling.

I puit 3outo bed-
MIS, <bar. i0on know growling

Is really ill.bred 1

Off-shoea and stockiugs!
Off-litlu dress I

On-little nijght-gowul1
What a succeas I

liera in the crib;
Ilero in tho pillow;

à Dlie. littie nest
My dear will just GlU, O!

l'il tons ySon np once.
l'il tosgSotl twice,

l'i lay Soit down
AI I tas$ Son thrico.

Làe stili, niy protty,
l'il tuck up Sou; toes;

l'il tuck Soit np warmi
To bte til ofSaloir nase.

irisà Mo noir. precicus i
NO. don't tiit Sour hùki-

Stucli a bad little dauigiter
Won't slay in bed.

11E KYVEI ALL -ABOUT lIA

S 31E tume age a gentleman was going
s from Boston Vo Albany, and on lus jour-

uoy gev into conver-lation wvith a young min,
a divinity student, who was travelling the
sanie way. Sonsething was said about drink-
ing, wben the divinity student said:

I an only twenty-five. years cf age, but
yeu can't tell mc an ythinig about that. 1
know ail thero is to kîîow about dIriniking."

Tle getitinian. sliewved intcrc!st iii flueyouîug
man's experience, and ho continuied:

IlWhcn I was ciglîteen .1 wcnt to Boston bo
take charge of Lte books in a mercantile lieuse.
In the boarding-lîouse whcro I boardod were
Leur young nien. WVe becanie conîpanions.

Thoy ail dmank and invited itie to join Mieons.
1 declined. I sail, Il ain oigliteci and !lave
nover drank, and it would not bu just (o iny
Christian honte and iny faînily to (Io so now.'
1 re.siste<I for a ine; but thoy resortcdl to
ridicule, and tîmat I coulaI net stand. I drank,
anîd in two yeurs ddbliujmLii treldms overtook
nic. Ail terrible tlîings wcro presont to isu
and pursuiîîg nie. 1 sufllored agonies. I trous.
bled and realizo(I iiiy danger, and in alarrn
soughit refuge in iny Saviotirs strength, and
slow I expect sooni to preacli the gospel."

l'Ana ivili you tell mne, said tio gentie.
lutin, "'wliat has becomoc of your boarding.
bouse frieands?"

IThree of tlietu," said tie yoting marn, Ilare
in dIrtînkard.s' graves, and the fourth is iii

prison."
W~hat an injurious thing titis sting of 8treng

drink is! ___________

JIELP I>LN BO ES lO MIJE VIE PAill.

T IE splendid rewards brouglit (o theo
farniors during the past threc yeara

aro doingr suore than ail the preaching to
keep the boys on the farni. Our idea is
that this state of afrairs ouglit to hc liin-
prove(I by the farmuers, ami by thoso who are
intorestcd ini the prospcrity of the yoting, tu
fix the boys' choîce of farîning, and to teach
thons tieir business. Ani the shortest state-
nment of the way to do iL, according to. our
observation, is to viake tiLem like it. Thero
arc as niany different ways to do this as there
are boys te ho infituonced; but it mray safely
ho said titat any boy whose tastes, inclina-
tions, amîbitions and abilities lie in the direc-
tion of farimning, eaut the more surcly bo kept
at lits vocation by rendering 'f is apprentice-
ship te it as pleasaut anid hopofuil as possible.

'Tho whiels of this generation -%vill not ri
in the ruts of the last one. Too nmany 'famn-
ers forget tis. Vie conditions of successful
farrning bave greatly changed within fifty
years. M arkets d transportations have
worked înanyniw'ations. Iînproved breeds
of animais, perfected futgrain, farin Ina.
chinery and commercial fortilizers. the classi-
fication of the difflerent branches into spocial-
tics-ail tiies have mîade it neccssary for Lte
youug farmers to know a good deal more
than sufiiccd for their fathers. And this
knowledgo must cone fiain books, sohools,
farmn journals, observation anid experinients.
Vie boy, thorofore, should bo permittcd and
encouraged te Iearni lus business, Vint hoe inay
respect and succeed in iL..

KiND words do not cost much. They
nover blister tie Longueo or lipe, and we have
nover licard of any mental trouble arising
thcrcfroui.

A i.rrrx.E child beautifully said: II Thinking
is kceeping stili aud trying, te (mnd out somne-
thinig." wVlo coula have stated. the case bot-
ter than this? It maices ono think of these
striking Nvords of the ligliest: IlBe stili and
know that I an God." Silence, ye harsi
noises and b:îbhling tongues of human strife
and folly and speculation. Be stili. Listen.
Find out soinething. Find eut (Jod, if you
eau. Ciimb up, iu the silence of your soul, to
a knowledgeocf thc Alnuighty.
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Y30OHN1 K4 «Ay
HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION

OF

QARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

P'olrj5jflag Axminster, Wiltons, Brus-

Stls, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

OilCloths and Linoleums.

e*eeYOie requiring Carpets should

ll'he Largest Carpet Establishmenlt
ÇAnIad

a4IING STREET WEST.

?PRESBYTERIA N

E1AR BOOK
FOR 188o.

e(djîed by'Rev. James Cameron.

NOJIV READ Y,
fià "YTELRIAN YKAR BOcKros rSSoconiaining
in .. inabonut tihe Presbyterian Cissrthi in

*Wih, âadaIlarge amouit cf varied intelligence
tt. 1 j4tu to the prescrnt condition of the Presby-

%qi à1 es c f thse United States, Great Britamn

I ment cf Europe.
>r blication was b g u n 875. and year by

receved favourab le notices (rýOsour cwn
's~ Casada and the press of tihe United States,

yClerks cf various Presbyteriais Churches.

il llla lycompietb 1aEïrd.thpr aile
clifîýin f prominérnt cii héifc

OeINIONS 0F MINISTERS. AýSSEMBLY
4_ CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

ei- tinsnt omplete informatoonams vY

4ct rn*elating te the Presisyterian Church in the
den0ýnwl prove cf great value te the mem

.4that denomination."-Montreatl Witnels.
i 4 . This collection cf varied and interesting

ios matseur fr hework a cordial le-
anby ail who take au interest in the position

Pr, Prospects cf the Presbyterian Church. It is

its tdWe may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
teýCecution reflects credit botis on thse editor and
P *CIIknown, firin by wicb it has been issued."-

te éeldom lad, in &0nodest and Wpretenticus
t, iauch and se various ecclesiastical informa-

of tAer a very exthaustive, yet concise, sccount
the, hurch, in bier vaicus branches in Btitish

ilii,5 rierica, there is 24n accoutit cf the many farn-

11hOf Ou triho scatterýed abroad,' acquainting us
biteyen distant Australia. The. relation subsatng
4d el ur Canadian brethren and us is ughtc b,

it Wil ifmurto be Of thse verY closeat natuie.
laý t elara upeople, and partmcularly our miro-
Iro 8- vailed themselvet of the assistance this littie

1 fodas a convénient ' thesaurus' cf valu-
"inorrnation."PhIladelOlkia PresbYserian.

thlsU is a 'lsandy-book' for Preshyterians. giving
tlýn Perfect plethora of information concerning
'r Church ini ail its branches througbout the

% ,,d. It is edited by the Rev. James Came

tuof ChSatsworth, who bas thus done a great service

Cdýhurch cf wichbcb is an ornament and hasý
k-red it inexcusable in any Fresbyterian hence-

14 il 6 tObc ignorant cf the prcgress and position of
8. enmniation."-Palmerston Pr«gr ess.

&dnee oct say that I higbly approve cf your spîrit
Ij 0,,t55rprise in compiling 1'The Vear Bock oFthe

Yot, 'On.' You have rendered a great service te
br churchcs, by whom your work should bc exten-

Patronized, and your labour and editorial skili
a4 conpensated. ilt is an admirable publication,

tnOuld ha found in every Preshyterian habitation
CI, hout 1the Dominion.' '-EDWIN F. HATFIILe,

OfPebyterian Ckserc/m, U.S.A.

t4i' -' Croil. cf the "Preshyterian Record," says cf
Iar Bok:" It is one of thse best thumbed

Irsils in our Office. Every Presisyterian should

i' N. Y. Indeiiendent" a disinterested author-
kr~ak: T.. t is one of the. best ecclesi-

iv annuals publishedin THE WOKL. It ntcnly
tu~ JGiplete denominational statisiicg for its own
>0~Y but for the Psesbyterians in ail parts cf the
lý1,,ç'-the oly PresWyterian Year Bock that we

1> that covers se much ground. . . . There
a, general ststistics cf great value.

If e cents #er ce». Post Free *on rectiOit'Of

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
.5 ordan treet, Toronto.

The
Finanejal

Association of
Ontario.

Issue price of Preference Stock
increased to one per cent. pre-
mi um.

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFERENCE
STOCK tire ncw receiveci at one per cent.
prcinsi. Twenty per cent. cf the stock is
payable within ihree months from date of
subsciption. It is not proposed to cali in
any further anscunt, but shaeholdeis are at
liberty te psy up any portion or entire amountt
of the stock at any time after allotinent, wiîh
full partcipsî'îon in dividends frein day cf
Payment, according te the amnount paid in.
At the present prirçe f-issue the stock yields
purchaser nearly ElICUHT PER CENT. per -

annum.
IAST FINANCIAL STATE MENJS nd

full particulars, mîay lie'obtained 1ly coilu-
nicating w'th the Héad Office, LONDON,
ONT.

EDWARD L E'R UEY
Managing Dirteclor.

Firet-class.Mortgagea oýn farm pro-
pçrty, Municipal Debentures, and other
dèsirable securities purchased on most
favourable terms.

When replying, mention this paper.

Vitalixes and Enriehes the Blood, Tomes
Up tise System, Makem the Woak

Stromg, Builde up th. Broken-
down, Invigoratea th

Brain, and

CURES-
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Pever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronia

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Hlumers, Peniale Cern-

plaints, Liver Coni-
plaint, Remittent

Foyer, and
ALI DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAU STATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED 8V
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTEN.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with ius Vital Principlet or
lfe Element, MRON, infusing Strength,

Vigor andNewLfe into ail p arts cf the aystern.
BEING FRER FROM ý,ALCOHOL, ius energiz-
ing effects are net followed by cerresponding reac-tion, but are permanent.

SETH W.'FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by ail Drugdsts.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 Ot. PriCd 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRE-NI
B>' Rer'. Pro/essor Croskery, MV.A.. Mage, ole,

Londonderry.

A coniprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space cf the Errors cf Plymouthisin.

Mailed te any àddress, postage prepaid, on receipt
of prce. 1

Wherever Plymouuhism is tryingte get afeot-.hold
within the'ý bounds cf Presbytertan congregations,
parties wculd do well te circuate copies cf tuis Pam
phiet.

In qiantities,$8 per l00.

SR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGzIN B UILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf the Organs in St. Andrewsa and tise
Rikine Churches, Montreal; S. Andrews' (uew and

old), Toronto, The "Metropolitan" snd St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the larges Instruments
in the Dominion.

rheir p remises are tise meit complete and exten-
sive to e e ound un itis Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well 5asan experience extend-
ing over forîy years, they are in a positien te warrant
the highest attainable standard cf excellence, and
cao offer thse lowest range cf prices and mest favour-
able termis.

Churches reirn Organs are respectfully re-
quested te correpodwith us.

FACfORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario andI Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT

mmixBOOKELLERSJD

'Princeton Sermnons." By Chas. Hod.-e, D.D.
Price......................... *-â .. .. $3 50

"The Science cf English Verse." By Sidney
Laner..................2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By
George P. Fisher, D.D., LLD...... ý....... 3 2s

"'The lfficulties of -the Soul. " By W. Hay
M. H Aitken, M.A........................o go
'ie Aposties of Our Lord.Jy Alexander
Macleod SyminFton, BA............... ... i oo

'Seek and Fnd.' A Double Series of Short
Studies of the Benedicite. By Christina G.

Rosett........................o go
-"Unto the Thirdi and Fourth Generation." A

Sudy. By Heler Canipbeli.......... I10
" A History of Classical Grecir Literature." By

Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. M.A. Two voi...4 50
Memorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
hier Si-ter. Special Canadiso edition.... 2.00

"T.fe and Letters of Horace Bushneli... ---- 3 50
The, Life an.d Work of William Augustus
Mechlenburg." By Anne Ayros ------ .- . 2 50
Pastor's Visting Book." Arranged by Rev..
W. 'r. Beatty............................o0 85

Ma/led post /ree on receipî' of Price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

SKING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

a wcek in your own town. Terms and $5$66 ouffit free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Port
land, Mairne.

I ordering anything advertised in
this paper, you wl/I oblige the publisher,
as well as the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the advertisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

863,

BEATTYS ORGANS OIILY 65.
14 BènoUut Stop. M ý rgm ona

Includling the EamousFo BEATTY$

voxub Basvxa umnPatent Stop

ota'e CouplerA TIN
$Topes14 STOPS,
au par4 SET
orter aREEDS,-

sus BASS
AND

OCTAVE
COUPLER@

C.leste and Vox Eu-
mana stop» are usel

in this Organ.

,Names of Stffl,
(1) Diapason Frorte.4
(2) a133 Imm,

(3) Principal1 Farie,
(4) Dulcet,
(8) Diapason,
(6) GItÂED OUtGAN,

(7)> VOX IHUXÂNA
Zo Elian,

(9) Eche,
( 10) Dulciana,

(12) VOX CELhE,

Sityle, Igo, 5So.. Dimeznatona sj Neight, 72 inohea; De th, 24 jnoh«g; (13) OCTÂVE COUPLEZ.
Legh~ infohenal eiltht, bozed obboutIl8W) ib. (14) Flute Forte.

Ite inlve Octave,.fine WalntCao f b noe aprnce, huit plain but ver-nea , t ilnot taipethetsadiri or
duL. It containe theeiebrated Vox (laleata te iihs the sweetest tonadd t otprettpvrlet!din a
nrgall,aietieVox llssna gopia 1rad0ranBghtdtiLft Kuse Swe.<4W nIet Orof@i*ii Tea

ited,- olomlÂstf owrulUb Rama Raca. Set c 3-Octave cf Vos <cl.t..anti$ 1-Scaeaes
knwe doulesthe pow= er ftiaintent as taud"* Pecietfor Nu8alo. Itha ij'lti in &e!.nvain

arranteti hantiles for moving. lias beliowu. vbici ara of tis auprigisi pattern. ara matie trom tise verir haut qualie Of

RKubber Clatis. 0f great power, ad ara fIttiU w s isinan id tise buta quality of pedal etralia. The,

pedIale Imteail ofbetssg overed with arpt, are imdetf matai, et Meut d.oulgn, mmd neyer gai
out of rapais or froot-,Worm, 1k. carpet.

WtgisSa Organ la bulît eK3reamiy for parties who dont waat te p&y & higis priO0, bat&nt piesk-

ty~~~ ofJui will box and deliver thse aboya Organ on board carS &tai
~~ Washington,N. J.with sioal,zook ansd Xusic,foT only$6

WG Plea.se sond refetence If 70u do net send mono>'MI
'wlti yonr order. Remember you are undor no obligation. I6 5 a0%O

(1508 aven fraigist oharges.) To keap tisa organ unissait la just as r' regeniti In SUis Âdvettiaineiit, asmil
b hp lbto you on tisroe te live Laya test trial. And oalter yon decide to keep i, 1 wiil tisen enti you a writem

o r a r yeam C W"Tisomedairing W mrehase erqneted to visit JanutafSeor .

u tea Catalogues uud ewo per Hldydtosn
A&fres DANIEL F'BEATTY,WasýInton ,New Jersey.

- Plama]Poat abe v ort»iaeamtt a a Veaapleueua Pla..5
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PUB.LISIIERS DEPAR NRN7.

THE founitain of hife is the blood. Keep
the fountain pure and ail the tributaries of
healtb are in good condition. Burdock Blood
Bitters wiil cleanse the blood from ail im-
purities, expelling scrofula and ail humours,
tories up the debilitated system regulating
the liver, bowels and kidneys, and brings
health to ebe afflieted.

THEx PERUVIAN SYRUP bas cured thou-
sands who were suffering. from Dyspepsia,
Debhlity, iÀver Complaint, Bouls, Humours,
Female Compiaints, etc. Pamphlets free ta
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos-
ton.

NATURE'S Own Remedy, for the prompt,
perfect, and speedy cure of choiera morbus,
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and ail
bowei complaints in aduits, and that terrible
scourge, choiera infantum ie children, which
srnqually destroys so many pets of the house-
hod. a ure's cure for these devastating
maladies iq that ever-popular medicine, Dr.
Fowler's Extract of WiI i St rawbery, pleas.
ant to administer, sale to tske, and ever relil
able. Sold by ail druggists and dealers at
37X~ cents per bottle.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE that a remedy made
of ýsuch common, simple plants as Hops,
I3uchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, etc., should
make so many and such marvellous and won-
derful cures as Hop Bitters do, but when old
and young, rich andi poor, Pastor and Doc-
tort ]Lawyer and Editor, ail testify to having
heen cured by them, you must believe and
try them yourseif, and dbubt no longer. Sec
other column.

Now that the travelling season is at hand,
no traveller is safe without a bottie of Dr.
Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry, ta
counteract the bad effects of change of cli-
mate, water and diet ; fruitfui sources of
bowel compiaints. Wiid Strawberry is a
specific for sea sickness, nausea, vomiting,
coiic, choiera morbus, diarrhoea and dysen.
tery. Contains no opiates, ir, pleasant to the
taste, and certain in its effccts. 373/i cents
per bottie. Ask your druggist for it.

Birthg, Ifarriagos, and Deathe.
DIED.

At Athol, county of Giengarry, on the 5th Novem-
ber, Agnes Burton, beloved wife of Donald McDiar-
miri M. D., aged 31 years.

ISSIONARY WAN TED.
*ise Lindsay Presbytery wish to engage an or-

dained missionary for dheir north mission field.
Stipend, $65o per annuni. Applications may be

fortiardedo the kev. E. Cockburn, MA.. Uxbridge,
or JAMES R. SCOTT,

Cambray, Nov. rst, i8So. Pres. Cierk.

MfERTING.y 0F PRESBYTERY.

Toaowro.-- Ie the usïual place on thse firstruesday
of N.t*sber, at eleven a.m.

OwitN SouND.-At Owen Sound, in Division street
Chiarch, on i<6th November, as half-past ten p.m.

PETERBOICO'.* - Regular meeting in St. Pauls
Church, Peterboro'. on the second Tuesday of
January. at two pin.

BAI(M.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth November,
at elevers a.m.

KINR.TON.-.II St. Andrew's Churcb, Belleville,
on Tuesdiy, a tat December, at ten a. m.

M ArrLAw.-At Luscknow, on the third Tuesday.
of Decesisber, at two p ni.

LipisA.-At Woodyille, on Tuesday, 3oh Nov-
ember. at eleven s.ni.

GulaLsH.-In First Preshyterian Church Guelphs,
on the third Tueçday of Novemnber, at Sen ar.

MANITOA.-In Wîneîpeg, on thse second Wed.
nesdsy of December, ait test a.m.

Batuc.-At Teeswater, on the 21st December, at
two p M.

SAurmcisi.-In Palmerston, on Wednesday, ioth
November, at two p.m.

MONTRIZÀL.-In St. Paul's Church. Montreal, on
Tuesday, xîth january, z881.

LoNDoNi.-Ie First Presbyterian Church. London,
on the tiird Tisesday of November, at two p. nm.

WHITB.-At Osbama, on thse tird Tuesday of
j anuary, x8gi, at eleven a.m,

PAuss.-At Princeton, on the x13tis of December,
aS eleven a.un. for business. Visitation of Drumbo
and Princeton to take place at at Princeton, at two
K.m.and a visitation of St. Andrews Churcis, East

bxfod, and St. Andrew's Church, Bleiiheim, je the
latter church next day at eleven a. m.

LANAiRK ANI> RKLNs'sw.-At Carleton Place, on
thse i6th November. at one p.m.

ciiA'HA.-le the First Presbyteriae Churcis,
Chathame, on 'luesday. thee z4th of December, at
eleven a.m.

HAMITTON-Iîî Central Cburch, Hamilton. on the
third Tuesday of November (16th), at tee a.m.

USE A BINDER.

- . f. __

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready, Relief.
CUJRS THE WOKST PAINS«

In from Oue to Twcnty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aller readinir this advertiscmeet eeed any one suifer
with pain. RADWA'S RXADV RELIEF is a cure for
every pie. Itwiathefirtandis

THE ONLY PAIN RE.MEDY
that instantly stops tise moat excrUciating pains, ai.
la y sIflammations, and cures Congestions, whethenaithe Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or otiser glands or
ongaisa, by ane application.*

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter boy violent or excrociating thse ain tise
RHPNUMATIC, Bedridden. Infirme, Crippled, îervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated witis disease may suifer,

Radway's Ready, Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,ý

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS.
.CONGES 'ION OFTHE LUNGS,

SORE THROAVt. DiFFICIJLT BREATHtiNG,'
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRII, INFLUENZA,,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,.

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST.BITES.-

The application of tise RiEADV RIELIBIF ta tise part
or parts wisere tise pamn or tiifficulty exista viilafford
ease anti cornionS,

Tiirty ta sixty draps ie a half sumbler of water wili
ie a fev moments cure Craiep s, Spasmes, Sour Sto-
mach, Hearthure, Sick Headacise. DiarniSoa, Dys-
entery, Coiic, Wied je tise Boweis, anti ail internai
pains.

Travellers sisoolt always carry a bottle of RAD-
wA's RitADY R91.11911 îtis tisem. A iew draps ie
vater will ,preveet sickneas on pains front change of
water. It is hetter tisan Frenchs Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGU1r'
FEVE RAND AG JE ciîred for fifty ceets. Tisere

is not a remedial agent in this world tisat vili cure
Fever anti Ague, and ail other Malarious, Biiious,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yeliow, sud other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAv'S R:EADY
RELLIEF. Twenty-five cents per bottie.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pills,
perfectly taateless, eieganîiy coateti, for tise cure of
ail disordens of tise stomacis, liver. bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, iseadache, constipation,
costivenesa, indigestion, d yspepsia, biliotsses, bil.
tous fever, inflammation of tise howels, piles, andi ail
derangementç of tise internai viscera. Waranted to
efect a positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,
Serofula or Syphilitie, Horeditary or

Contagious,*
ise it seated in tise Longs or Stomeach, Skie onr ones,
Flesis or Nerves, Corrtîpting tise Solitis anti Vitiatieg
tise Fluitis. Cisronic Riseumeatism, Scrofula, Gise.
dular Swelliîng, Hacking Dry Cougis, Canceroos Ai.
fections, Sypisilitic Caimplaints, Bleeding of tise
Longs, Dyspepsia, Water Bas, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swellings, Tomons, Ulcers, Skie anti Hip
I)iseaseç, Menctiiai DiseasLes, Female Compaints,
Gotst, Dropsy, Rickets, Sait Riseuni, Bronchaiis,
Consomption, Kiduey, Blatider, Liver'Compiaints,

etc. PRICE $i PER BOTTLE,

HEALTH--BEAUTY,
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESIl ANI) WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every trop af tise Sarsapanillian Resolvent coin-

menicates tisnougi tise Blood, Sweat, Urine anti
otisen fluis anti inicea ai tise systeme, tise vigoun of
lite, for it repairs tise vastes of tise body wisis new
an] soueti material, Scrofuia, Consomption. Glan-
dular Disease Ulcers in tise Tisroat, Moutis, Tumors,
Noti-s inte t ants anti otiser parts of tise systein,
Sore Eyes, Strumous tischarges iroo tise cars, and
thse worst forma of Skie Diseasea, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scait Head,. Ring Worm, Salt Riseume, Ery.
siplas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in tise Flesis,
Cancers in tise Womb, anti ail Weakening anti Paie.

fol Discisangea, Nigist Sveats, Losu ai Sperme, anti
ail vastes af tise Life Prneciple arc vitietise cura-
tive range ai tisis vonder of modern cisemiatry, anti a
iew tiays' use viii prove toanay persan uaig i for
eittier ai tiese formes ai disease its patent paver ta
cure tiseme. If tise patient, daily becnming reduceti
b y tise vastes anti ticomeposition tisat are continu-
aily progressin g, succeets in annesting tisese vastes,
anti nepains tise saine witis new mateniai matie front
healhy blooti, andt iis tise Sansaparillian will anti
tires secure, a cure is certain; for wisen once tis
reinedy commences its wonk ai purification, anti suc-
ceetiase inimieisising tise losa of vastes, its repaira
will bc rapit, anti every day tise patient wili feel
iimseif growing betten anti tronger, tise foat igest-
ing hetter, appetite improving, anti flesis antiegist
increasing.

Sl ydruggists. PRICE, ONE D)OLLA.A1

0PENING 0F THE
COLLEGES.

Students wansing tiseïr Winter
Outfit of Clothing and Furaisings,
wîll neceive tise usuai liberal dis.
count as our establishmeent. Tise
Stock is this season langer anti more
attractive than ever isenetofone.

R...IHUN TER)
Mencisant Tailor, etc.,

Con. King anti Churcis Sti.,
TORONTO.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and L)yer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner ai James. TORONTO

Golden Hozirs
FOR 1THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIYtJLLV ILLSSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sun day Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

sure ta prove a great favourite wiitiste chul
ciren ai

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT TEARI

4 Copies taone airs.......$x.oc
10 . 4 . .CC
20 e . ... ... . 3,Ct
50 d ........ 7.50

100 44 ... ... .... .. q.0

Any number exceeding anceisundreti ai same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Ar#. 1 Yerdait Steet., I*orsmto,

T SABBATH SCHOOLST AND TES

Juat receivcd direct f rametise manuiactory, and

FOR SALE

ASplendid new Organ1,
7 Stops and Lice Swell.

«'Thsis organ bas a full anti aveet tone, anti
vcry suitable for cither tise

SABBA THSCUlOOL OR TUE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

OuluNyY . 0 ý Itiç now on view St tisis Office, and viii be soltiDr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St. onstci termes aswwill best suit the ourrkaer, aS a~eciaUy large reductiom on tise catalogue pnice.

PRESiSYTERIAN OFFICE,
439 S. Pau St, ontrel5y57ordgip;trget, Teront#

RPBITTES
ÇA lileiine, not a Drinks)

cONTAINS

ROPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKBI
DÂNDELION.

Ar»D TUF nPrREIT A NI)BEqTMEDIl)CkL QVALI-
TIES OP ALL OTItEit BIrTERS.

1~
ÀAit iseases of thse Stomsceh, Boweis, Blood,

woouaness _Sieeplessness and cspeeài
iFemale Complints. cay

$1000 UN COLD.
Wii be pal d for a Case they will flot cure or

Iseip, or for anytbing Impure or Injurions

na 
ond 

lne"55m
Ask your druggist 

for Hop Bittera 
nnd y

em before You aiccp. Tako nuo them-.
D. i. C. lR an absolute andi irreeaiif,,lcu". for

D)runkeaiesa, use of opium, tobisoco andnarcotics.

SasiFRiucUîaui.
All abne ,old hy druggii.

HiOP Bitters, Mfg. Co.) locti.,ier, i. Y. & Tornt nt

FARMER STOI
Rentinz andi Workliig cheap, unproductlirv on-fi.
Idoil sud BTJY A PARK of your 0W froin -U

1.000.000 Âcres of
Finest Farmlng and Stock Raislng Lands In thec WOfd
Very best Clîspate, Soil and Marketa. Low priCe8*
Longj credit (or. large discounit for cash.) AddresS

J. H. DRAKE, Land Com'or, ST. PAUL, MINN#

T R Jane Taylors IHeaith Book, 84pasir
iDiER 12no, 50 illustrations, ,trongiyboluniid iDciotis and boards, with a loop to hangtiu
by. Ie simp~le language it teils chtidirTan H dfolkis) aIl about themevesWT AN À A ystoesaeep swalk,dress.tatb0s

O OC ToR omote long Iffe, heaith and hpies
Wang 15 up whene eidren can eonut It

Refen thein to it ie answen to their inquirles or to show thOO1
thse rea8oes for your advice. loleso8t g'uaranseeis Ah&'
pqoa'ooke and good health. IlIt Is the best book of tli
band ever written.'"-Halls .Journal of Heaith. Sent b>'
mail for two silver dunes, on seven 3c staeips. AddreU'N
R. W. Shoppeli, No. 60 Bible Bouse, New Yorkt.

flsdbHemlfug 0f ulmn. merbo.
a*bd, ouid b. Us.d ln connection with Bur

dock Blood Bittera for curing ulceru, abosasi,

foyer, ore., etc.

NE VER WASTE
Your tîme or xnoney rentlngr a farm wçhen nu cas

EUZ on your 0 WN TIME and TERM~S&
Fine FARM and -HO>Ml
With the BEST MARKETS almost at your do0f'

S Firie.st Fanxning ns130000 iu..ESUlic World. Easy payrnei5to
Long time. Low rate of interest. For lerma addreo

O0. Ilâ. BARNES. Lansing, I51h

Garmores Artificial Ear Drms
]RET.»E'THE HEAIREO and perform e 
work of the Natum-l Dama. Romain lenpoêtion
wîthout said, 8à" Ba- met obae-abl. il, et
versatlon and even whispera heard dlatieetiy. 'We 0
for tethesmaiagthon. Send for descriptive erclri

Addreu C&RMDR
SI W.<ceurmer &th aeu bvemkE0.Fy~By request, Frantz Abt, the emnineli'

copsrecenti selected broinle t
oFM (eran Esta

7
blishimet(the grelt-

est musit publishen ln the word).1
peeofmusic as represeetative oýf h
musnasic bthe greates opsr

em . aGermanyestacompsra
lusicmuai t ls coliection hm, lndeed, a foiU 1i one. e ccci a gem Printed by

Lîtolif en fine p aper, fuil aixe, givie oth Germau80"
Engliswords. Ube collection ia dlvided Into tweive POt
folios (saxof vocal and six of Instrumntal) e hprtffolî

0

contaleieg froin nine to fourteen coniplete o ecees Tho'
portfolios are beautifuliy ornamenteti le colorisan;Idtif

fou-ageengatg-12 différent engravin¶ygmr tIi
thern exceedingiy attractive for tue emusic rack or 15-d
PrIce, 60 tents a eci, or the twei v, for sr,.fO. "Thse 0106t,
desînable collection Ibat liais yer pîesed"Z Ostol
seCte. To in duce musiciax an Cii thoetii .lauedc. I wle$,
one port rotio <oly omie) -r i C entg.s. frrps tOkl9&dr at.. .Shoppi Il, ýo. twBîie >ouseNewrtof)

oitStopsets M2onI',,RB&~ ~ f25 up.PVer et. 

864

L

Mr

fi"

1

439 St Paul St, montreals


